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PRICE THREHCENTS. ^

WASHINGTON FEARS 
OUTBREAKS IN CUBA

ECKENER SEES 
OCEAN FUGHTS 
NEAR AT HAND

Violeiice Reported in Vari- 
one Sections With Strikes 
Bdnf ThreataedF-Army 
Officers Stiff Prisoners.

b u l l e t i n i ,
Havana, Sept. 15— (A P) — 

Additional machine guns were 
mounted and the aoldier guard 
wae Increeuied today In tiie Na- 
ttonal hotel where 500 former 
army officers have been beoelg- 
ed several days ta dellmice of 
the new government of Presi- 
dmit Bamon Gran San Martin.

The guards said they had re
ceived Inetmctlons not to per
mit any one to enter the hotel 
except **tlie American ambas
sador.’*

Washington, Sept 15— (AP) — 
Increased trouble in Cuba sharpened 
official apprehension today lest out
breaks threaten American life and 
property in a manner to require 
American troop protection.

State Department officials re
ceived word of violence in various 
sections, coupled with threats of far 
spread strikes, but declined to 
speak publicly o f the delicate situa
tion.

Some sources received a report 
that an army capU^n, two lieuten
ants and 80 followers had seized the 
town of Pinar del rio, along with 
arms and ammunition.

It related that the troops had ois- 
tributed weapons among the in
habitants and prepared for an an- 
ticipited attack.

No Americans *
So far as was known here, no 

Americans were in the town, which 
is o ily  105 miles to the southwest of 
Havana. Still other private advices 
told of the American, French and 
Spanish consuls from Santiago pay
ing a visit of inspection of the man
ganese mines at Crlsto, where 12 
Americans are held virtual prison
ers. The situation at Cristo, how
ever, was reported to have improved 
sUghtly wlth^ the last 24 hours.

No word wits availabls in pfficiaJ 
quarters as to the pptfdbiliW of # 
geher^ strike *n ^
the one leading to the downfall ot 
Former President Machado. Pood 
supplies were said to be plentiful 
there, even though a strike of ware
house workers had sent prices soar
ing. There was confirmation here 
of threats of a general strike, but 
no more definite word.

Skipper of Graf Zeppelm in 
the United States to Ar
range for His Trip to the 
Chicago Fair.

NEABING A CBISIS
Havana, Sept. 15.— (A P )—A new 

Cuban “ constitution of independ
ence," su'jordinatlng Individual 
rights to common welfare, was in
augurated toduy at unrest and po
litical turmo’l boiled to a crisis.

Strikes grew through the island, 
some admittedly in opposition to 
the government. Havana was 
threatened with another serious 
food shortage. The administration 
heard rumors of armed resistance 
and tightened guard lines about the 
National hotel, where 500 defiant

(Continued on Page Eleven)

NATION SPENDING 
SURVEY REVEALS

Millions of Dollars Pouring 
Into Business, Says Mer
cantile Review.

(Oonttaoed on Page Eleven)

MRS. READ WINS 
HEART BALM SUIT

Claire Windsor, Actress, Is 
Ordered to Pay $75,000; 
Says She Is Broke.

Los Angeles, Sept. 15.— (AP) — 
Ordered by a Superior Court jury 
to pay Mrs. Mariian Read 175,000 
for alienation ot affections of her 
former husband, Alfred C. Read, Jr., 
Claire Windsor said today she would 
marry if necessary to escape pay
ing the Judgment.

Attorneys for the blonde actress 
said a motion for a new trial will 
be made within the next few days. 
They said they were ready to carry 
the case to the' State Supreme 
Court.

The verdict against Miss Windsor 
was returned late yesterday by a 
Jury of seven women and five men 
amid cheers and taandclapping of 
court room spectators.

‘1  have no money and rather than 
go to work that Mrs. Read may 
collect, I will get married again,” 
Miss Windsor ^ d  with half a 
laugh. 'T can’t imderstaad it all.” 

Calls It a sinMrt*
“All I can say is that it la a 

shame,”  Read said. “I testified it 
was my fault, and it was. I am aw
fully sorry for Claire.”

“Ob, I am so happy,”  Mrs. Read 
told the jurors, "Thank you, thank 
you all so much.”

Read, in the witness chair, had 
shouldered th« blame for Mias 
Windsor’s troubles when he ad
mitted TtiH-king love tr her, posing as 
a single man, and then telling her 
he waq separated from his wife and 
planning a divorce. He denied Miss 
Windsor had pursued him.

Mrs. Read, in *r testimony, ac- 
•cused Miss Windsor of enticing her 
husband to leave her. The Jury de
liberated three hours. The Judge
ment was one of the largest o f its 
kind recorded in Southern' Califor- 
laiA eoorts. _  ----------  -

New York, Sept. 15.— (A P )— Re
ports from all parts of the country 
this week to Dun and Bradstreet. 
tac., emphasize the 'enlarged spend
ing power running into milliuns of 
dollars and the rapid disappearance 
of -suspense and apprehension noted 
before the NRA won general sup
port

The company’s weekly review of 
business said that even the smaller 
merchants now are beginni..t to feel 
the benefit of the increased employ
ment and the higher earnings of the 
working classes.

Continued Baying
“ Of dominant Importance in the 

trade news this week" says today’s 
review, w m  extension of the sus
tained buying movement to more 
remote ramifications of the elongat
ed line which the business front now 
has assumed.

“The bulkier .aggregate of dis
tributive totals did not afford the 
sole sustaining factor to the spread' 
of assured confidence in the poten
tial betterment as these were rein
forced by improved earnings state
ments from the second quarter and 
the first half of tl ê third which re
vealed profits in encouraging con
trast to the rate of losses which 
were general in the first quarter.”

^^iggest Show On Earth —  New York’s Parade For NRA

Now York, Sept. 15— (AP) — Dr. 
Hugo Eckener, grizzled skipper of 
the Oraf Zeppelin, paused in New 
York today en route to Akron, Ohio, 
long enough to let it be known that 
clearing financial skies augured well 
for a future trans-Atlantic airship 
service.

He landed from the liner Ham
burg for a brief stay here to pre
pare for the Graf’s visit to Chicago 
next month and to discuss with air
ship and business heads the subject 
nearest bis heart—an oceanic Zep
pelin line.

Dr. Eckener said be would stay in 
the U nit^ States about ten days be
fore returning to Germany to skip-, 
per the Graf back via South Amer
ica.

“1 expect to discuss airship possi
bilities in general with Mr. Litch
field (Paul Litchfield,) president qf 
Goodyear-Zeppelin Corporation at 
Akron,”  he said.

“Ja, and maybe with banHers, 
too,” be fidded, eyes twijdcling, ^Mlen 
asked regarding financial backing 
for a proposed oceanic service.

Funds Are Needed
“What has held us back in putting 

on a service between Europe and the 
United States is the business situa
tion. Tlwrj has been little money 
available with which to build ships, 
hangars and airports.

“We would need three ships— a 
little different from the Akron and 
the Macon (the Navy’s airships) — 
to q ^ b lisb  a servlqe on weekly 
schedule over the A;(lanti().

‘ the northern route, but I 
should say southerly over the 
Azores would be best for such a 
line.’ ’

Dr. Eckener said the German

ANOTHER GALE 
ONWAYNORTH; 

W A R i m O O T
ResideQts Along Virginia 

Coast Urged to Move Ont 
of Homes Before Night
fall; Predict Strong Winds.

Greatest puade In the history of a city of parades, a procession of 260,000 persons marched for ten hours 
up New York's famed Fifth A-venue In stirring LribuLe to the national recovery program. Here a portion 
of the parade passes through Madison Square. More than 1,000,000 spectators jammed the sidewalks to 
make this America’s largest peace-time demonstration.

DR. BEACH PASSES AWAY; 
LONG HEAD AT STORES
President Emeritus of State 

College Dies Following 
Stroke Suffered Two 
Weeks Ago— Was 67.

Storrs, Conn., Sept. 15.— (A P )— 
Dr. Charles Lewis Beach, who was 
president of Connecticut State Col
lege for t\yinty years until 1928, 
when he resigned ’because of ill 
health, died early today from a 
cerebral hemorrhage. He was 67 
years old.

Dr. Beach had been president 
emeritus of the college since his 
retirement. He suffered a stroke of 
paralysis several weeks ago and 
since that his death had been ex
pected.

His resignation from his post as 
president occurred because of ill
ness. A short time later he was op
erated on foi thyroid trouble and 
since then has suffered almost con
tinuous ill health.

Sister With Him
His sister, Mrs. Mary B. Langton 

of Jacksonville,^ 111., was at his bed
side at the time of death. A broth
er, Zadoc P. Beach of Gaylor, Calif., 
also survives. His wife died.in 1924.

Fune'si services will be held 
Sunday at 3 p. m., at Storrs with 
the Rev. J. Garland Waggoner, 
chaplain at Storrs, officiating. His 
body will be cremated and the ash
es taken to White Water, Wls., for 
burial in the family cemetery.

FIND NEW TEST 
FOR ALCOHOLICS

Simple Finger Prick Will Tell 
Whether A  Person Is Intoxi
cated, Experts Report.

CREDIT EXPANSION 
WELL UNDER W AY

Billion Dollars Made Avail
able for Loans to Nation’s 
Industries.

■■'■‘Chicago, Sept. IS.'^^-^AP)— 
A  new, simple finger nrick test 
for alcoholic intoxication was 
reported tc the American 
Chemical Society today.

As a purely Incidental finding 
while proving up this test, the 
report told of three men and 
one woman whe drank four 
bottles of 3.2 beer in 15 min
utes, on empty stomachs. The 
alcohol in their blood, coming 
from the beer, proved to be 
less tha- ha‘ the volume 
which causes intoxication. It 
was 'urt about enough to cause 
a sensation of warmth for a 
perso ] Ir a warm room.

The new test was devised to 
give a quick, painless method 
^  testing alcohol ir the sys
tem, to replace the usual blood 

. tests \ hich take enough blood 
to be'painful to most persons. 
The finger prick technique re
quires only two drops.

IKE HOOVER IS DEAD, 
WHITE HOUSE USHER

Dr. Beach served as president of 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
now Connecticut State CJollege by 
act of the recent General Assembly, 
for twenty years, retiring in 1928 
on his own request because of 111- 
healtb. He had seen the institution 
grown from limited scope to one of 
generous proportions and with a 
reputation which was natlon-w;lde. 
The agricultural side bad beien high
ly developed but in latter years un
der Beach there had been criticism 
by many that it was increasing a 
tendency in curricula to take no 
academic, and even university, 
standing. Beach many times replied 
that in' his opinion, the day bad 
come when students in agronomy 
should also be equipped with ample 
knowledge of the arts and letters.

Beach gave much jittention dur-

Acted as Major Domo for 
Forty Years —  President 
Pays Tribute.

Washlngtoi Sept, 15.— (APT— 
Federal credit expansion efforts 
progressed today on four well de
fined fronts.

At the Reconstruction Corpora
tion, a. billion dollars was made 
available for loans' to industry 
through banks and trust mortgage 
companies.

The Federal Reserve board con
tinued its policy of increasing 
banks reserve deposits through 
purchases of government securi
ties.

At the Treasury, officials co-or
dinated efforts to have every bank, 
not hopelessly insolvent, on a sound 
basis by January 1.

The public works administration, 
pressed for faster expenditure of 
its $3,000,000,000 fund an a means 
of putt'ng more money into indus
trial anJ trade channels.

In addition to these, Chairman 
Harrison o the Senate finance 
committee, indicated his belief that 
sdme monetary inflation may be 
undertaken at an early,date to help 

'raise commodity pricek.
Expect Quick Action

After CO .ferences with President 
Roosevelt, Budget^ Director Lewis 
Dbuglac and Governor Eugene 
Black of t' •»<Federal Reserve board 
Harrisou expressed to newspaper
men his own opinion;
I “ I contemplate some action pret
ty quick whether .you call it Infla- 
tio nor not. Inflation should be car-

Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 15.— (A P )— 
Storm wind: were predicted off the 
Virginia coast tonight and the 
Weathe-. Bureau warned residents 
occupying slightly built structures 
to move out during daylight with
out waiting for the storm to strike.

The danger from wind rather 
than from water was ' emphasized 
by the lea th er Bureau.

That there would be high water 
with the wind cgmlng from the 
same quarter as it blew during the 
last storm, but that it -would not 
be as high, owln{ to tidal condi
tions, was the statement made.

Wtads reaching great force wltb 
raging seas sweeping the water
front and fluodlng the low areas 
were feared.

John L. Murphy, government 
meteorologist in charge of the Nor
folk Weather Bureau, said today 
that the w i ’d would increase all 
day but at what hour the 'storm 
would really burs*̂  could not be def
initely told.

Moving Northward
'I t  was about 200 miles off the 

coast to ♦he south and east of Wll- 
mingfton and moving in a direction 
that would cause it to strike with 
its greatest force between Wil
mington ''ud Charleston, said the 
meteo ologist.

*Tt is moving at a rate of be
tween ten and 12 miles an hour."

This estimate would bring the 
full force of the storm here by six 
a. m. tomorrow bu’ as the storm is 
accompanied by gales j f  hurricane 
force in its center, wild winds can 
be expected here as early as mid
night.

Steamer In Port
The Panama liner Cristobal 

which has been anchored inside 
Cape Henry since Wednesday after
noon W" '■till there today, her 
niaster considering it safer ta be 
this side o ' Cape Hatteraa-while a 
hurricane was raging to the south.

All ehtppli was warned today 
that another northeaster would

ROOSEVELT TO SIGN 
COAL
JOHNSON DECLARES
EDTFOR RIDICULES 

HiriER’S OURCES
Reds Would Not Be Crazy 

Enough to Start Blaze, 
He Asserts.

(Continued on Page Eleven)
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Upton Sinclair Switches 
Pdrties; Seeks Public Job

I Los Angeles, Sept. 16.— (A P )— A 3—A  tax of 10 per cent on all
Asserting he will change l)is regis
tration from Socialist to Democrat, 
Upton Sinclair, novells’ and pam- 
pbletee’- whose ^ciallstic writings 
have been distributed throughout 
the world, has announced his can
didacy for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor of California next 
year.

Sinclaii said his platform wUl be 
an “epic plan”  to "end poverty.”  
Highlights of his program are:

1— Revision of the state’s ,inher
itance tax lawL so the itate would 
appropriate all of ^  estate in ex
cess of $50,U00.

2— Inipc ‘ tlon of a 56 per cent 
income tax on all incomes of more 
thaa |5j$,Q3Q «  year.

Idle farm lands and all unimproved 
city lots, the object being to “end 
holding of land for speculation.”
 ̂ 4—Exemption from taxation of 
all owner-occupied homes - and all 
owner-'■ultivated lands of less than 
$3,000 ass s.sec valuation.

5— Land taken by the state for 
failure to pay taxes would be col
onized and cultivated by the unem
ployed.

6— Idle factories would be man
ned by the unemployed.

7— ^Institution of a s y s t ^  ' of 
scrip as a medium of exchange .be
tween' land and industrial workers.

8—  Old age and mother’s pen-
slon$. —  — - —

Washington, Sept. 15.— (AP) — 
The'White House Is sad today. “Ike” 
Hoover is dead.

More than 40 years ago, Irwin H. 
Hoover went, into the executive 
mansion to install those "new fan- 
gled’’ electric lights. Last night be 
wave^ farewell to friends in the 
executivi offices and went home to 
die, at 62, from a sudden heart at
tack.

During his many years at the 
White House “Ike" filled the Na
tion’s /  most tmique office, that of 
major domo to the Presidential 
household. To each occupant, as 
political win(ls swerved, the gray- 
halred but almost boylrti Hoover 
seemed almost a member of the 
family.

White House Funeral ‘ 
Tentative plans call fbl*' a White 

House funeral service.
Hoover is survived‘by his widow, 

a son and daughter.
President Roosevelt said “All of 

our family are deeply distressed,” 
at Hoover’s death. He termed his 
passing a “ tremendous personal 
loss.”

“The nation, too,”  MfT Roosevelt 
aald. “has lost a toue and faithful 
public servant, who during every 
administoation since that of Presi
dent Harrison, has given of his best 
to his govemnoent”

HOOVEB’8 TRIBUTE 
• Palo Altq, QaUf., Sept 16.— (AP) 
—The "s ln c e i^  and loyalty ” of 
Irwin H. HOoW, White House chief 
usher, who died, in Washington yes
terday vere qua'ities recalled by the

BleveDA

- ■. r A , '

(Ciontlnued on Page Eleven)

TO BUllD BARRACKS 
FOR FOREST MEN

C C. C. Workers to Be 
Housed for Winter; 2,00 
Carpenters to Get Jobi

Boston, Sept 15—(AP) — Major 
General Fox Conner, commanding 
general of the First Corps Area, an
nounced today the* construction of 
300 barracks to provide winter 
quarters for Civilian Conservation 
Corps .members wopld^ begin Sept
ember 25 in New England.

The barracks would house ap
proximately 24,000 youths. The con- 
rtruction is the Isiigeet program 
ever, imdertaken by the Army In 
New' England during peace time. 
Each of the barracks will accom
modate fifty fiien.

2,000 Given Work 
Thirty carpenters will be employ

ed at each camp and a total of near
ly two thousand men will bei* given 
employment in the construction.

^ tM t  reports from commanding 
officers disclosed that 21,470 men, 
organized in 121 companies of the 
corps, are now m v New England 
cAmps. There were 24,000 at the 
cstaps during July. '

General Conner said plans had 
been ntade for the re^enroUment of 
present members'bf the corps and 
the enrollment of new. members to 
keep the porps a t  fuU strength,

(Continued on Page Two)

QUESTION SUSPECT 
IN TAXI MURDER

Girl’s Father Tips Police in 
Bridgeport Case — Man Is 
Held in New York.

London, Sept. 16.— (AP) — The 
assertion that German Communist 
leaders must have been crazy if 
they planned to bum the Reichstag 
building was made toda^i by a for
mer Berlin editor before an interna
tional legal commission investigat
ing the & e.

George Bernhardt, once the man
aging editor of the Vosslsche Zei- 
tung, testified regarding the politi
cal situation in Germany a few 
months before the February blaze.

Only the National Socialist Party 
(the Nazis) could have received any 
benefit from such a leed, Bernhardt 
asserted.

The commission is considering evi
dence in an attempt to fix respon
sibility in the matter. German au
thorities have blamed Communists, 
but Sir Stafford Cripps, Labor mem
ber of the British Parliament, sug
gested to the commission that “ the 
fire was a scheme put forward by 
the National Socialists themselves.” 

Knows Conunonlste 
Bernhardt declared that be him

self was opposed to Commimism but 
if sufficiently familiar with Com
munists to know that they “did not 
go in for individual acts of terror.”  

By accusing Communists, be 
added, the German government was 
able to prevent them from remain
ing as members of the Reichstag.'

“And the Reichstag as it exists to
day,” the editor said, “ la a flagn^ant 
breach of the German Constitution 

Five defendants in the case will 
]i;o on trial in Leipzig, Sept. 21. 

Called Fairy Tale 
Bernhardt insisted that all that 

has been sidd about ‘ ĥe Communist 
danger is a fairy tale, but that the 
effects of the Reichstag trial upon 
the populace have been tremendous.

Regarding Ernst Torgler, one of 
the defendants, the witness said that 
during his three years as member 
of the German Parliament he be
came very well acquainted with 
Torgler and found the Hitter highly 
reliable, very intelligent, and the 
possessor of a broad knowledge of 
political conditions.

“ I think it would be highly im
probable for that kind of person to 
commit an act of such folly as burn
ing the Reichstag,” Bernhardt main
tained.

Only Few Points Yet to Be 
Cleared Up He Says; Sug
gests That Union Factions 
Unite—  Quiet Today in 
Pennsylvania Coal Fields 
Where Violence Flared 
Yesterday.

Bridgeport, Sept. 15.— (AP) —A 
tip to New York state police by tha 
father .of Mrs. Clarence Dorvee as a 
las’ desperate »*esort to break up the 
romance between his daughter and 
John Christtan, ex-soldier, led to 
(Christian’s arrest and questioning 
in South Glens Falls, N. Y., as a 
suspect in the murder of George 
Butler, Bridgeport cab driver. In 
July iMt year, it was learned to
day.

Mrs. Dorvee,. 21, also taken into 
custody with the ex-soldier. Is re
ported to have known that (Chris
tian, despite his denials of ever be
ing in Bridgeport, was In this sec
tion of Connecticut about the tiipe 
the cab driver was shot twice 
through, the head and his body left 
beside his cab in Fairfield. The last 
person seen with him was a man 
dressed in military garb who en
gaged Butler’s cab at the Bridgeport 
railroad station.

Did Not Tell PoUce 
A few days after Butler was 

slain, it was learned today, as 
County Detective WiJIlaro r>. Kearns 
and Foster F. Dawe, insurance man, 
returned from South Glens Falls 
after an attempt to identify Chris
tian, a Glens Falls newspaper car
ried a story about the crime. Chris
tian, It was learned 'rom Detective 
Kearns, in talking with Mrs. 
Dorvee’s father, made a comment on 
the article so pointed th<>t It im
pressed the other man. However, he 
failed to inform police of his sus
picions of (Christian rntil last week, 
after his attempts to break up the 
ex-soldier’s romance with his daugh
ter had failed.

RESULTS AGAIN!
Another lim e The Herald’s 

Classified

Manager George Hoover of the 
State ’Theater wanted to em
ploy some boysl He inserted 
an advertisement in The Her
ald’s classified columns. Scarce
ly was the paper on the streets 
and Mr. Hoover was receiving 
inquiries. He had over 200 an
swers from the one little isdver- 
tisement.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVS. 
They Pay

UNTERMYER DEHES 
WALL ST. LEADERS

New York Plans Tax on 
Stock Exchange; Market 
Threatens to Leave City.

New York, Sept. 15.— (A P)— 
Samuel Untermyer, financial advisor 
to the city administration in its 
present ' fiscal emergency, asserted 
today If the "audacious challenge” 
of the Nev. York Stock Ebcchange 
to move from the city is to be made 
the issue of the city’s tax fight then 
the sooner it is known the better,” 
Untermyer’s statement was made 

in answer to an attack on the new 
tax measures yesterday by Aider- 
man Joseph C. Baldwin, in which he 
charged the emergency legislation 
as "a fraud” and not intended for
unemployment relief.

After declaring every dollar was 
ear marked” for relief, Untermyer 

said: ‘
“Just a word as to the Stock Ex

change bill and the threat of the 
exchange to move out of the state if 
the city dares lay. its vulgar hands 
upon the sacred business of trading 
in stock.and requires the brokers to 
contribute—for five months, mind 
you—toward feeding and sheltering 
the destitute tmemployed.

Only Five Months 
‘It is not the temporary transfer- 

tax law t^iat has worked it into such 
fury, for we already have both 

Federal and State stock transfer 
taot laws in like, amount, and they 
are permanent whilst these * taxes 
last only five months—It Is because 
the city In its dire need for funds

(Conttaued o • Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCB

Washington, Sept. 16.— (AP) — 
The posiUon of the Treasury for 
September 13 was: Receipts, $9,836,- 
6U.61: expenditures, $20,112,865.84; 
balance, $1,170,527,886.83; customs 
receipts for the month were $12,- 
^08.746.41. , . ,

Receipts for the Oaoal year w « «  
$474,148,278.58; expenditures, $T!^- 
154,643.80 (including $267,442,045.45 
for snlergency relief); excess o f sx- 
penditures were $249,006,265,81,’

Washington, Sept 15.— (AP) — 
Hugh S. Johnson, the recovery ad
ministrator, said today that unques
tionably, the bituminous coal code 
would be ready for President Roose- 
v d t ’s signature tonight.

Johnsofi said tbe committee of 18 
leading operators resumed work 
this morning, and that “only about 
three points were left to be cleared 
up.”

The administrator declined to say 
what those points were.

A committee of Appalachian com
mercial operators, tdso resumed its 
negotiations with the United Mins 
Workers of America on labor con
tracts for most o f the mines in that 
area.

Have Less Work
“They have less to clear up even 

than the contract committee,” John
son said.

Johnson disclosed he had sug
gested unification of the United 
Mine Workers of America ^ t h  the 
Progressive Miners of America, a 
miners’ union largely confined to 
Illinois. ,

Asked wnat resulted from the 
suggestion, Johnson said they both 
were “standing with reluctant feet 
where the brook and river meet.”

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine .Workers, declined to 
comment on Johnson’s statement. 
Thomas Pesrey, president of Pro
g r e s s iv e Miners, could not be 
reached‘YfHfltedlately.

Dtaturbed by reports o f shooting 
and rio Ing * in Western Pennsyl- 

' vania’s strike area. President 
Roosevelt 1 st night gave the oper
ators just the 24 hours they re
quested to wind up negotiations.

The President indicated there 
would be no extension of time. The 
operators renewed their confer
ences near midnight, ir^ediately 
after the White House meeting, 
which was attended by Secretary 
Ickes, Attorney General Cummings 
and Johnson.

The bituminous coal problem 
eeltosed other NRA business, 
themgh a number of other codes 
were on their way to completion.

LOOK TO WASHINGTON.
Unlontown, Pa., Sept. 15.— (AP)

—With 17 men wounded in clashes 
between striking miners and deputy 
sheriffs, the embattled bituminous 
coal fields today look hopefully to 
Washington for an early accord on 
a working code for the industry.

Amid tension intensified by in
creasing additions to the ranks of 
the workers on “holiday”  the feel
ing grew that adoption of a cods 
by tonight will send between 30,000 
and 40,000 miners back to the south
western Pennsylvania pits at once.

To preserve order in the Fayette 
county section where yesterday’s 
violence broke out. Governor Gifford 
Pinebot today sent reinforcements 
of 50 state police into the field, 
changing bis previous plans to call 
out 350 National Guardsmen.

,  Held in Readiness.
The guardsmen, however, are held 

in readiness at Erie, and York.
The fifty state police Joined ^ o u t  

a score of others who have beeh on 
duty since local union leaders called 
the “holiday" in protest against de
lay in agreement on the^NRA coaJ

Pinebot in last month’s strike, 
after a dispute with Fayette coun
ty sheriff, Harry E. Hackney over 
policing of the strike zone, stressed 
the point that he meant to protect 
the strikers as well as to preserve 
order.

Stephen 'Raushenbush, Pinchot’a 
representative, said, it is the gov
ernor’s opinion that if the code is 
signed and approved by tonight, the 
trouble will end immediately.

Sjrmpethy Holidays.
While Fayette county remains 

Ihe center of the embattled area, 
“sympathy holidays” are being de
clared in Indiana and Cambria coun
ties, as well as in the adjoining 
counties o f  Washington, Greene, 
Westmoreland, Allegheny and Som
erset.

No disorders marked the return 
to work today of a  handful of- men 
at the Edenbom mine, a H. C. Frick 
Company colliery w hen buckets anq 
deputies clasheq yesterday. ■<

About 100 strikers gathereji 
along tha highway outside the inis^ 
but with a half a dozen state trooi^ 
era on duty, they made no move to 
prevent'maintenance men and a le # ' 
laborers from entering.

As the night shift came out, the 
picketp shouted: ?

*D(d you leave your guns in IM  . 
mine?”  A reference to strlkarr

t . i

■ /i

chargee that the men were c a i ^  
tag guns as! they entered tk* P w

^*At” ^ e  Gate? nitee, another Frie^,

(OonttaiwA«ar tag«,V<**V m

, ) v
\ -4.J . J -

■ I
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ONE DEAD, 2 HURT 
IN AUTO ACCDENT

AMARANTB ENTERTAINS 
VISITORS TOMORROW

Stoniiigtoii Medical Examm- 
er BelieTes die WonuB 
Died from Shock.

Stonlagton, Sept. 15.— (A P )—
One woman died and .two persons
were injured todiqr «A.a iHYm.ii r o a d - _____ __ __________________  _ __
ster, bound from Westerly, R. L, t o j ^ .  C ! ^  Server, Mrs. B r̂a WWtei

Matrons and Patrons o f Order 
to Be Guests at Masonic 
Temple Tomorrow Night.

Cbapman Court, Order of Azna- 
rantb, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening instead of to 
night at the Masonic Temple, when 
visiting matrons and patrons’ night 
will be observed. A  supper w ill be 
served in the banquet hkll at 6:S0 
imder the direction o f Chairman 
Adelaide Pickett and the following 
committee: Mrs. Mildred Noren,

New York, skidded on Uie Boston 
Post road and erash^ into the front 
of a grocery store.

The authorities said the woman's 
name was Mrs. Samuel Landman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. A. H. Mey
ers, Stonington medical examiner 
said she apparently had died from 
shock as he was unable to find any 
injuries.

Those Injured.
Those Injured were: Samuel 

Landman, her husband, same ad
dress, who has a scalp laceration 
and injuries to his chin and knee, 
and Robert Hansen, same address, 
who has several fractured ribs.

Robert Landman, 23, same ad
dress, a nephew, who was operating 
the automobile escaped injury.

The injured persons were taken 
to a hospital at Westerly.

NAVAL CADETS’ POSTURE 
EXPLAINED BY DIREaOR

Mrs. Gertrude Noren, Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson, Mrs. Lucile Jones, Mrs. 
Minnie Goslee, Mrs. Florence Bee- 
man, Mrs. Minnie Rogers.

Mrs| Jessie Winterbottom, chair
man in the dining room, will be as
sisted by all past matrons and pa
trons. Mrs. Ruby Thresher will be 
in charge o f decorations. Mrs. Daisy 
Canade will furnish music during 
the supper hour. A t the business 
meeting, Mrs. Viola M. Christman of 
Unity Court of New Haven, and 
Otto W. Newman of Olive Court of 
Hartford will preside in the East

Tells How Young Sailors Are 
Trained—  Arms and Hands 
Are Relaxed.

Chicago, Sept. 15.— (AP)->Ideas 
o f correct posture was changing, 
Dr. Joseph E. Malcomson, U. S. N., 
told the Americah Congress of 
Physical Therapy today, because of 
postural studies carried out at the 
United States Naval Academy.

The latest theory o f posture, he 
explained, is to let the arms hang 
relaxed, rather than braced slightly 
backward, as most military drill 
masters have taught for years.

Dr. Malcomson summed up the 
modem idea as “heels together, toes 
at 45 degrees angle; clasp the hands 
together behind the back and ex
tend them downward; raise the 
chest; then release the hands and 
let gravity determine their position.”

The often admired ranks of the 
Naval Academy Cadet Corps are 
the result o f careful nudy and exer
cise, Dr. Malcomson continued. 
Each midshipman, on entering, poses 
for front, back and side photo
graphs. Ih e  pictures are studied, er
rors of posture pointed out and 
special exercises outlined for their 
correction. Two years later the cor
rection attained is studied in new 
pictures and any defects remaining 
are subjected to fu r^er corrective 
methods. '

MUCH FUE  USED 
IN MANUFACTURE 

OF G^SUPPLIES
200,000 Tons Boned An 

Doafly in Coniiecticnt Ex' 
clnsire of That Consnined 
by Conn. Coke Co.

RETAILERS’ CODE 
BEING REVISED

TO MAKE NEW YOURS 
HERE TOMORROW

Johnson M eves It Will Be 
Week Before the Matter 
Is Settled.

A t  tomorrow’s session to make 
I voters an opportunity will be pre 
sented those made voters to fil<_ 
their names with the party of their 
choice. The Selectmen, town clerk 
and registrars will be in session 
from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m., d. s. t.

Those who have not previously 
filed an application to be made can 
do so tomorrow. *

INURSES’ ROWER 
SALEASUCCESS

Washington, S ^ t. 15.— (A P )— A 
finally revised draft o f the basic re
tail trade code, believed by officials 
to afford protection both to the con
sumer and the small merchant, was 
to go today to Hugh S. Johnson,
NRAf administrator, for his analysis 
before submission to President 
Roosevelt. -

Johnson, who has had a tentative 
version of the code on his desk for 
several days, said, he had not been 
able to give it  his attention in view 
of the pressing coal problem. He 
said he bellev^  It would be a week 
before the agreement could be sent
to the White House. ___

The inter-departmental price com -1 hjd conducted by the ni____ „ ____
mittee, recenUy named to invest!- f *  ™  Manchester Memorial hospl-

Members of Staff Net $7S 
in Street Sale of Tbeir 
Own Prodncts.

The flrat flower sale sponsored 
nurrag staff

COLGATE WILL BENEFITS 
STATE’S INSUnmONS

New York, Sept 15.— (A P )— Col
gate University received toe largest 
share of the residuary estate left by 
William Colgate, who died March 7, 
1932, filing of a transfer tax ap
praisal disclosed today.

The University received 5331,766 
«w 30 per cent of toe residuary total 
o f $1,105,886, divided in seven pub
lic bequests.

Completely exclusive of toe fuels 
used in the production of coke oven 
gas purchased from toe Conxiecti 
cut Coke Company, the manufac 
tured gas companies in this state 
burn upwards of 200,000. tons - of 
coal and coke and use some 15,opo, 
000 gallons of oil in manufacturing 
gas in their own plants for public 
consumption. With this-amount of 
fuel toe utilities manufacture near
ly six billion cubic feet of gan year
ly or slightly more toain one half of 
the state’s total output toe bal 
ance being purchased from toe 
coke ovens.

Soft coal and coke are toe major 
fuels used to furaish Connecticut 
with its gas supply. About 100,000 
tons of. bituminous coal and r bout 
85,000 tons of coke are consumed 
in the gas making process annual
ly, while the rest, nearly 15,000 
tons, is anthracite coal. I t  is esti 
m :.ted that close to the samel 
amount of ^uel is consumer at the 
Hoppers pUnt -.t New Haven in 
manufacturing gas as d by-^iroduct 
of coke for wholesale distribution 
to the gas companies through the 
big high pressure line which ex
tends from New Haven to Hart
ford, Bristol, Plsdnville, Meriden 
smd Middletown.

The oil, referred to above, is used 
to enrich the gas mixture, so that 
it may be burned with high com
bustion quality In toe process of 
making gas, toe oil*is utilized in 
what is known as toe carburetter. 
’The gas obtained from burning toe 
coal and coke in toe generator 
passes into the carburetter which 
is lined with highly heated fire 
brick. The cil is sprayed Qto the 
corburetter and the intense heat

gate the effect o f the N R A  upon 
prices, he said, would not concen
trate on the question of price con
trol, which is toe paramount issue 
in toe retail compact 

This code eataMlshes tmi per cent 
above wholesale cost as the mint- 
mum price at which a  retailer may 
sell goods, and also has a twenty- 
one per cent discount limit on trade 
marked drugs and toilet articles 
whose retail price is fixed by toe 
manufacturer..

An idea under consideration at 
the N R A  today was that a non-gov- 
ermnental board of impartial, 
prominent citizens be appointed to 
observe operations of the price con
trol provisions and determine 
whether the new experiment Is in 
toe.public interest. Ais now drawn, 
however, toe code contains no pro
vision for limiting operation of price 
control to a trial.

Minimum Prices
As seen by some officials, toe 

minimum price limit actually should 
result in lower average prices to toe 
consumer than the present un
regulated system. The price control 
would eliminate the practice of 
many chain and cut rate establish
ments of advertising “loss leader” 
items, which are a few selected, well 
known articles sold at actual loss to 
attract customers into toe store to 
purchase other goods sold at a con
siderable profit.

The practice has been imder ex
tended study by toe trade commis
sion under a Senate investigating 
resolution. /

The master code excludes drug 
stores, which are to come under an 
almost Identical separate agree
ment. However, drugs sold by gen
eral stores will be specifically regu
lated in the general compact!!

The formula adopted in the retail 
code for defining wholesale cost is 
toe price of goods charged to the 
retailer for the smallest wholesale 
quantity.

For instance, on canned goods 
this would be one case.

Originally the code called for in- j New York, Sept. 15— (A P ) .   A
voice cost as Lhe basis upon which transcontinental night fiight trophy

tal jresterday on Main street and in 
toe stores was a distinct success, 
despite toe Inclement weather. The 
sum of $75 was realized which will 
be used to buy needed equipment in 
the hospital.

The nunring staff extends their 
thanks'to Watkins Brothers, toe 
Manchester ^ I^Lric Company and 
the J. W. Hale Company for contri> 
butlng sales space and to Mrs. C  R. 
Burr, Miss Margaret Russell, Miss 
Laura House, Mrs. W. W. Eells, and 
Mrs. John Gleason for their assist
ance in making  up the bouquets. 
The committee also is indebted to 
toe general public for toe fine 
response to toeir appeal for assist- 
ance.

The sales force yesterday was 
beaded by Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, su
perintendent; Miss Mary O’Brien, 
Miss Doris Hutchinson, Miss Teresa 
Scholl, Miss Ella Partens, Miss 
Edith Sjtone, Miss Helen Narin.'Miss 
Juliette Desjarins, Miss Mary 
Horan, Miss Margaret Howe, Miss 
Ruth Hoxie, Miss Edith Holmgren, 
Miss Dorothy Noren, Miss Alice 
Jones, Miss EUlzabeth Lindquist, 
Miss Frances Farrell, Miss Eliza
beth Mpriarty, Miss Ellen Engle- 
man. Miss Lydia Fischer, Miss 
Marion Hunniston, Miss Maybelle 
Robinson, Miss Beatrice Nadeau, 
Miss Harriett Dillon, tind Miss Edna 
Martin.

NIGHT AIR DERBY 
PART OF PAGEANT

To Race from Coast to

by.MaO Beacons.

o b i t u a r y

FUNERALS

10 per cent would be added to fix 
ihe minl-"um retal’ price. This, was 
rejected because it would compel 
the small independent dealer, re
garded as th» backbone of trade, to 
bind himself permanently to main- 
t^n  higher prices than big compe
titors who can buy from whole
salers at a greatei discount. The 
new formula will permit the small

a .“ perbeater where " ‘ y
cxtrcmely high temperature fixes 

^ o n g  other bequests to public | them into a permanent gas ready
for purification and distribution.
Th* oil increases the heating power 
of the gas.

Mrs Loretta McM enemy 
The funeral of Mrs. Loretta HoL 

lister MoMenemy, wife of'John^Mc- 
Menemy, wa: held this aftemooh 
at 2:30 at her home, 37 Marble 
street. The Rev. Laurence Barber 
of ArUngton, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, o ff ic ia te  assisted by 
therRev. Frederick C. Allen of toe 
Second Congregational church of 
which Mrs. McMenemy was a mem
ber.

There Wiz s. profusion of beauti< 
ful floral tributes from relatives 
and friends The bearers were as 
follows: Ralph Rockwell, Julius 
Bratsnyder, Walter Smith. J. Ben 
nett Clune, James Sloan and Elton 
Johnson. Burial was in toe East 
cemetery. ^

ANOTHER GALE 
ONWAYNORTH; 
WARNINGS OUT
(Oontinned from Page One)

strike toe seaboard and that the 
disturbance woulc be felt all the 
way from toe Florida coast boun
dary to Atlantic City.

Weather conditions today Indi
cated showers in advance of toe 
storm.

The temperature was 78 at 9 a. 
m., with little change indicated, 
the Weather Bureau said. The hu
midity was 87 per cent adding to 
toe general stiddness but all talk 
about heat and humidity were for
gotten with toe talk of another big 
storm.

The Jamsge sustained by toe last 
one has not been wholly restored.

TO STRIKE TONIGHT 
Washington, Sept. 15.— (A P ) — 

A  hurricane whirled its way to
ward the North Atlantic coast to
day, with indications it would strike 
land some time tonight between 
Wilmington, and Cape Hatteras, 
North Carolina.

The Weather Sureau said It was a 
severe stbrm and that its center, on 
th” basis of present observations,* 
would reach the coast “ late tonight 
or early Saturday morning.” Long 
before the center moves inland, 
however, toe swirling winds of the 
tropicM disturbance v/lll make the 
effects felt, and they will also blow 
after toe temporary lull which char
acterizes the storm’s passage on.

Today toe hurricane was centered 
approximately 350 miles east of 
Savannah and 250 miles south of 
Hatteras. I t  was moving north 
westward or “northwest by north. 

Over Wide Area 
In the conservative language

Coast After Dark Guided I was described as attended by gales
over a wide area and by winds 
hurricane force over a "considerable 
area.”  Winds of hurricane force 
range from 60 to 65 miles upward 
Vessels in the path o f the storm 
were urged to observe every precau 
ti'on.

Another storm was expected 
move inland on he Mexican coast in 
the Tampico region this afternoon. 
Storm warnings were displayed at 
Brownsville. Texas, but the Weather 
Bureau said present indications 
were that the yfind would not ap 
proach hurricane force there, al 
though the storm was being 
watched carefully as for the e<’f*>ct 
it might have on portions of the 
middle Rio Grande valley.

E J . MURPHY LEASES 
PACKARD’S STORE

Annoances He Will Conduct 
Drug Business —  Equip
ment Auction Today.

When Packard’s Pharmacy was 
offered for sale at toe bankruptcy 
referee’s auction this afternoon Ed
ward J. Murphy announced that he 
had taken a lease on toe quarters 
and said that he Intended to operate 
toe drug store whether,or not he 
was successfuLin purcihasing toe 
store fixtures In the auction sale. 
Mr. Muiphy made toe announcement 
when John B. Dwyer opened toe 
sale. Mr. Dwyer has been in charge 
of the store representing the credi
tors.

A  representative of the General 
Ice Cream Corporation was present 
at the sale and said that toe foun
tain fixtures were on a conditional 
bill o f sal4 and could not be consid
ered a part of toe Packard bank
rupt estate. Conferencea among the 
buyers present and by telephone 
with toe bankruptcy referee’s office 
delayed toe sale until late in toe 
afternoon.

RAINYWEA1HER 
P0S170NES SPORTS

institutions were:
Connecticut Junior Republic As

sociation of Litchfield, Conn., $150,- 
000,

The Wolcott and Litchfield Circu
lating Library of Litchfield, $25,000.

The first Ecclesiastical Society of 
Litchfield, Conn., $5,000.

PRESIDENT TO SIGN 
COAL CODE TONIGHT, 

JOHNSON DECLARES

UNTERMYER DEHES 
WALL ST. LEADERS!

(Continued from Page One)

coUtery, where toe shooting took 
place yesterday, no miners appearec 
for duty, and only four pickets were 
on the scene.

WORK MUST START.

Hartford, Sept 15.— ( A P I -  
Overriding toe protests of toe "New  
Haven” railroad and toe advice of 
Leslie A. Hoffman, Federal public 
works engineer for this district, 
the State Public Utilities Commis
sion today ruled that work on the 
Hartford east-side grade crossings 
elimination project be started with 
out further d ^ y —in accordance 
with the order a&eady issued, that 
work must start October 2.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to express our deep ap
preciation to those neighbors and 
friends -who In any way extsndsd 
kindness and sympathy during the 
Illness and at the time of the death 
of our dear mother. Wt would es
pecially thank those who sent flowers 
and furnished cars.

JULES GERARD.
ANNA REIDEMAN.

/ LUCIE BBN08TON.

FOOD SALE
Saturday, Sept. 16,10 A . M. 

Hale’s Store BaMment 
Sunset Council, D. o f P.

(Cdhtinued from Page One)

for unemployment relief haa levied 
against the brokers and required 
them to pay for six months five per

Profit, however, is flot expected 
to be made by anyone at toe 10 per 
cent level. Elxperts of the govern
ment estimate that at depression 
wage and employment levels, aver
age merchandising cost has been 
15 ̂  per cent.' Under N R A ’s labor 
cost increases, the average is esti
mated at 17 to 18 per cent.

Defenders of minimum price con
trol for retail trade point out that 
codes fer producing industries have 
been generally protecting the man
ufacturer’s price and, they argue, 
unless some Aimilair prorislon is 
made for the retailer toe latter 
may be lef* to take heavy losses

cent of their gross earnings that which toe producer of goods xJoes - I  Z
fiiwAwf I not incur. I vvicniWi al o

race, said to be the first o f its kind, 
was announced today by John S. 
Reaves, managing director ot toe 
National A ir Pageant scheduled for 
Roosevelt Field, N. Y., Oct. 7 and 8.

The race is scheduled to start 
from Grand Central Airport, Glen
dale, Calif., Oct. 2 and will be run in 
two legs over a 2,660-mile course to 
Roosevelt Field, N. Y. The course 
will follow the transcontinental 
western air lighted mid-continental 
route, with the half-way control 
point at Wichita, Kan.

Competing ships will be handi
capped according to their top 
speeds, and handicaps will be taken 
up at toe, start, with the slower 
ships taking off first. «

A  14-hour limit will be placed on 
both legs. A ll com peti^  plans 
must reach Wichita by 9 a. m., cen
tral standard time, Oct. 3 to finish 
toe first leg, or must check in be
fore that time at one of the inter
mediate control points at Kingman 
and Winslow. Arlz.; Albuquerque, 
N. H., or Amarillo, Tex.

The firstfleg will start from Glen
dale at 5 p. m.,. Pacific standard 
time, Oct. 2, and the second from

TOWN
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Selectmen will be held in the 
Municipal building Monday evening 
at 7 p. ra.

this threat is made.
"And 30 these tax-dodgers hurl 

angry defiance at toe heads o f toe 
city administration and propose to 
teach the latter toe lesson that 
never again asust this sacrosanct 
business of theirs be touched by toe 
rude hands of toe tax gatherer.

" I f  that audacious challenge Is to

PUBLIC RECORDS
Lease

__________________^______  William Rublnow to Irving Hal-
be toe issue toe sooner It is** known I th* store located at 847 Maip 
toe better. A  more callous, insolent [ Jtreet In the Rublnow building for 
challenge and one having less cause I two years.

p. m., central standard
time, Oct. 3.

“The Night Flight Derby will be 
the first of its kind ever held,”  
Reaves said. " I t  Is Intended to focus 
attention upon toe marvelous night 
flying facilities provided by the De
partment of Commerce throughout 
the country.”

TOW N DEBT REDUCED.

was never burled at toe head of the 
law than by these lawless tax-
dodging groups.”

SEES TREASURY SURPLUS 
Washington, Sept. 15.— (A P ) — 

Secretary Woodin said todfiy that 
toe Treasury might show a surplus 
for toe present fiscal year. ' 

Increases In tax receipts, all along 
toe line, he said, were most eu' 
couraglng. Repeal of ptohlbiUon.

Oertlfloatb of Trade Name 
A  certificate o f trade name has 

been filled by Irving Halprin, man
ager of toe Norton Shoe Store, 
with the town cl^rk. The manager 
If Irving Halprin and toe store is 
loo ted  in toe Rublnow bulldlnr. 
847 Main street.

Marriage Intention

Putnam, Sept. 15.— (A P )—A  re
duction of $50,000 in toe town debt 
for toe last fiscal year was an- 
noupced today by toe board of 
finuice. Next Monday toe teisk 
o f making up a budget for toe next 
year will be^n.

The financiid statement o f Town 
Clerk H. N. Benoit shows that

An application for a marriage 11- y®®*" town’s indebtedness
cense was filed 'with Town <3erk 1811,000, made up o f $192,000 
Samuel J. 'Turklngton today by 1 bonds and $119,000 In notes. Dur- 
Wllllam E.. Hunnlford ‘ ^  .which he said he I s'., .nuniuiord and Ethel y®®  ̂ J^® board o f finance

M , .  Marrlan Smith, b«tli «  thl. town. I ! » » •  «  M,000,-
toe budget

Estimates for Treasury receipts 
from January to toe end of next 
June, when toe fiscal year closes, he 
said, were extremely favorable.

BIG PATEN T SUIT

Hartford, Sept. 15.— (A P ) —  A  
patent suit affecting materially 
every automobile and almdst every 
other product made by c i^era l Mo-

000 which tpolt,up all but $19,000 of 
toe notes and o f this latter $11,000 
was paid off. The town will start 
toe new fiscal year with $281,000 
bonded indebtedness and no notes 
outstanding.

PASTOR DONATES BLOOD

New Britain, Sept. 15.— (A P ) — 
When Rev. (3eorge R. La Flash, of 
^ t f o r d ,  pastor of toe Emmanuel

ASKS JURY T R IA L  _______________________
Middletown, Sept. 15.— (A P ) — I tors, which will bring togetoer ln>- 

Arthur W. Marsden, former probate t*raktlonally famous patent lawyers 
judge of Madison, today changed his wurt reporters, will be|^ in
Dlea to net guUty from nolle con- Court Monday before ---------- - *— — w*
tendere on a charge of forging a , “ J*®. Thomas. The case Gospel church in this city, went to
check for $8.24. He also asked for Chromium, Jne., o f toe Hartf. rd hosirital yesterday to
a jury trial.- ®*®*®®* General Motors, visit a member o f bis flock, Mrs.

Judge Alfred Baldwin permitted Manufacturing Lucy JuUano, o f i l l  Beaver street,
the change o f plea but Increased »  Bristol, Conn., and toe New  Britain he leqgned that her life
Marsden ball from $500 to $1,000. .Bridgeport, in was despaired o f and that a blood

The authorities assert Marsden Unltted Qiromlum claims in- transfusion was necessary. He
cashed a check which had bem J ll askt volunteered to give bis blood and a
given him by Frank Appleby, Old hospital showed It was
Saybrook, extractor, f S S ^ p u S  I ® »  .®ocountlng | acceptable. Trie transfusion was
Sheriff Harry G. Wolcott o f Gull- 
ford.

— D A N C I N G  —

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

C R rS TA L  LAIUS
SATURD AY and SUNDAY 

Sept. 16 and 17
Music by
R O YAL

10— ARCAD IANS— 10
Admission 

O C '  Each 
Night

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
Announces 

the Formation of a 
Children’s Orchestra

Agee 5 to 10. dase Lessons 
Saturday Mornings.
Rates Reasonable.

Instruments FornMied.

For Information Dial 3072.

An American League Games 
CaUed Off Today— Other 
Contests Suffer.

New York, Sept. 15 — (A P ) ^  
Wind and rain today harassed 
sports followers on a wide fronL

All four American League Dase- 
ball games in Eastern cities were 
postponed. Some ot them probably 
washed completely off toe schedule 
unless the weather clears in the next 
day or two.

The heavyweight comeback cam
paign of Jack Sharkey was further 
delayed as his scheduled lO-round 
fight in Chicago with Kink LevinsKy 
had to be postponed until Monday.

The United States Polo Associa
tion indefinitely postponed the start 
ot its open championship, which was 
scheduled for tomorrow. The world’s 
richest horse race, the $100,000 
Futurity at Belmont park tomor
row faced the prospect or a track 
ankle deep in mud.

The golfers, hardy souls, continu
ed their national amateur chanr- 
pionship at Cincinnati but under 
threatening skies ana on a course 
drenched by rain.

Princeton, Harvard and Yale, toe 
"big three” ot football, held their 
first practice sessions of toe year 
indoors amd various tennis tourna
ments and regattas bad to be post- 
pohed.

AUTO VICTIM  DIES

Norwich, Sept. 15.— (A P )— Wil
liam M. Gray, 60, o f Ledyard, died 
at the W. W. Backus hospital today 
from injuries received yesterday 
when his sinsUl truck was in col
lision with' a car driven by Allen 
Benjamin of Norwich, on toe high
way in Hallville. Gray had a punc-'' 
tured kinf;. Benjamin has been held 
on a technical charge o f manslaugh
ter awaiting the coroner’s inquest.

Gray, a farmer, leaves his widow 
and three children.

ED MURPHY
And His

HOTEL BANCROFT 

ORCiHESTRA
The Band With the Rep 

And the Pep 

WiU Furnish the Music for 

the Last Dance This Year A t

R A U ’ S
Crystal Lake!

Saturday, Sept 16

Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents.

Be Present I 

Let’s Close the Season 

In the Grand Manner.

with reference, to a epeclal master. | 
It  is probable that the case w llll 

I continue for at least three weeks.
performed. The condition of Mrs. 
Juliano was r ^ r t e d  to be improved 
today.

CONTEST FOR NAME 
Of New Dance Hall and Dining Room 

In Cowles Hotel Buildinfir» Depot Square
Olooea Saturday, September 18th. AH mall muet be poet- 

marked not later than midnight September 18..

$5.09 will be given to anyone who sends tn a soltable name. 
For convenience nse this blank.

Suggeated Name....................................... ....................
Your N am a ........................... .......................................................

Address ........... ; ....................................... .'..............................

T>-~

V

PROBATION OFHCERS 
OF THE STATE MEET

New London, Sept 15.— (A P ) — 
Tbe q u a ^ r ly  meeting of toe Con 
nectlcut Probation Officers Associa 
tion was in progreas today at toe 
State Farm for Women at Niantic. 
About 100 probation officers, Judges 
and prosecutors from toroughoui; 
toe state were in attendance.

The program at 11:30 a. m., with 
an address by lire. Frances Roto, 
assistant city attorney of New Ha
ven after which a luncheon was 
urved in toe prison building.

Following toe luncheon the group 
was shown about the grounds and 
buildings of the institution. An ad
dress this afternoon by Edwin (5er- 
lach, assistant auperrisor of the 
Federal Probation Department o f 
the Department of Justice at Wash
ington, was scheduled to wind up 
th* program.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Lucy Strant of 35 Hudson 

street was admitted and Benton 
Whitcomb ot Andover was diS' 
charged yesterday.

A  daughter was born today to 
Mr. and M r.. Htirold Burbank of 
66 Cambridge street.

Mrs. Raymond Belknap of 5 
Ridgewood street was admitted and 
Robert Fitzgerald of 21 Bralnard 
Place was discharged today.

F A IR  CALLED OFF

Woodfatock, Sept. 15.— (A P )— 
The Woodstock Agricultural socie
ty capitulated today tc toe rain.

A fter two successive days of 
stormy veatoer toe society decided 
to call c.f for the year its 75th an
nual fair.

Ib e  event was scheduled for yes
terday, but because of rain was 
postponed for a day.

A t noon today toe directors look
ed at 1C skies and cancelled toe 
entire program after deciding that 
it was going to rain some more.

STATE TODAY and 
SATURDAY

Her angel veke 
seethed bwrning 
hearts. . .  while 
the devil burned 

, whMnheri

The Goody Giri'v 
of the Ipsit* \  
Wipsy rodohour \ 
wot side of milk \  

f and honeyl
”i veiS k* l i t  

' 0th$f g lrlil" tht 
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•flj and lava 
and fV im W N G r

e
ToKg o ffiAg of hfg wUh

'ETHEARJ
The love lift of o  

radio s ta rltf
•INOR toons

Co. NOIMANSOSm 
ZASU PITTS

Feature “ **"••*

SHANGHAI MADNESS
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y

FA Y  W R A Y

s H A M E E r -i in m
neH TCO SiroNB )

-

Date Set Ahead Untfl Mon
day N i ^  Doe to hcle- 
ment W ither today.

Chicago, Sept 15— (J ^ )—T^o 10- 
round fight between Jack Sharkey 
of Boston and King Levinsky of 
Ctoicago, scheduled for\ tonight. at 
edmiskey Park, was postponed.tm- 
tll next Monday because of th iM t- 
enlng weather.'

I t  was toe sixth time that toe 
date has been changed for the bat
tle betwen toe former heavyweight 
champion and .Chicago’s I^ g fish . 
Five dates were set b^ore Sharkey 
flnsdly signed up.

Promoter Sammy WoiS conferred 
with toe Illinois State Athletic com
mission this morning and it was de
cided to hold toe match Monday, 
night when toe weather, cold" and 
dreary, refused to clear up.

BANK TO REOPEN
Washing'on. Sept. 15.— (A P )—  

The compti oiler of toe currency to
day announced toe Brooks Bank 
and Trust Company of Torrington, 
had been licensed to re-open.

ALL NEXT

Tou’t.  alwajs wanted to see a real 
outdoor atampede and rodeo— the West 
at Iti best! Here it ia ! Trick and 
fane; riders, ropers, bull doggers, 
bronco busters, chuck wagon raeea.
Indians, Western sports and game. 
ererj-tbing that makes a champion 
roundup. 150 Cowboys and Cowgirls—^
300 Broncos and Steers. Tb^  jnoat 
thrilling production ever presented In 
the Enst ’̂ Two big shows daily, every 
afternoon and evening.

GOLDMAWS lAND
SUNDAY. Sept. XT 

A tteraoop  and B vea ia e
IRILUANT HORSI SHOW

K very  E Tea lag  la  Collaeora
HORSI end AUTO RACtS ~ 

$2,000,000.00 LIVISTOCK SHOW 
ACRES OP INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITS 

MILES OP ATTRACTIONS
N. E. Championship Baseball. N. E. 
Champion Wood Chopping Contest. 
National Quilt Contest. Sheep Dog 
Trials. Dog, Cat. Poultry. Rabbit; 
Flower, Fruit Shows. State and Gov
ernment Displays. 1500 Boy and Girl 
Champions. 175 acres crammed full 
o f education and enjoyment. 

Rem eaiber— It ’s Next W eek — Make 
Y oar Plaaa Now  to  A ttead  D arla s  
Tkese Sevea B ts Days aad K ishta.
DON'T MISS T H IS  GREAT W EEK

6 1 1 1 1  i l ,1 I t l

E X P O S I T I O W
« P R IN C F IE L O ,M A S S .

FRED E. WERNER
Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Resumes Teaching, Monday, Sept 18.

STUDIO: 128 West Streets 
PHONE 3333.

THE POLICE ARE
F A K E R S !

«€apt. John H. Ayers, under whose superrislfm 
New York* City police have traced 272,000 miss
ing persons, admits that he has helped fram t 
“ amnesia”  cases so **lo8t”  women could return to 
their homes, so repentant husbands could go back 

to the families who needed them, and so betrayed 
girts could look the world in the face again. W t 
have our opinion of a man who’ll pull a trick Uke 
that—and our opinion is that he’s as square as 
they make them! I f  you want to know moi^ 
about this straight-shooting super-cop, yGu’B want 
to see First National’s sensational new picture, 
"Bureau o f Missing Persons” , which dramaCaea 
the high-H^ts from Captain Ayers’ own tme-Ufe 
story. It  opens at the State this Sunday, Man- 

day, T u e ^ y ,  with Bette Davia, Lewis S. 8tme,~ 
Pat O’Rrimi and six other stars in the big east 
.We urge you to see itI ; '

' - • \.r- . A-

L:*.' .M .' ‘
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PUTS INSPEaORS 
ON THE HIGHWAYS

Motor Vehicle Department 
Employees to Have Part 
in Safety Campaign.

Inspectors o f the M otor Vehicle 
Depeitment were reminded today 
that one o f the m ajor aspects o f 
their work henceforth would be the 
p e r ilin g  o f the highways, in a 
memorandum Issued by Col. Michael 
A. Connor, Commissioner o f Motor 
Vehicles. Commissioner Connor 
pointed out that in conform ity with 
the Street and Highway Safety 
Campaign recently instigated by 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, the in
spectors would be 63q>ected to make 
reports not only o f violations, but 
o f reprehensible practices on the 
part of operators -upon the high
ways.

Inspectors’ Work. 
Commissioner Connor recently ad

vocated the formation o f a C it^ n s ’ 
Volunteer Motor Patrol, wherein he 
requested that each licensed opera
tor report to the Complaint Section 
o f the department infractions o f the 

- law. A t that time he made it 
' plain that those persons reporting 

such infractions would not be em
barrassed or inconvenienced by the 
necessity o f appearing in person at 
a hearing. . In the memorandum is- 

. «ued today, he made it plain to the 
' inspectors o f the department that 

their activities as patrolmen would 
be o f tremendous assistance in 
bringing to the attention o f the de- 

■ partment names o f those persons 
who disregard the motor vehicle 
code. “ I do want you to bear in 
mind very definitely,” Commission- 

i-er Connor said “ when you are on 
the highway, that yob are a patrol
man and should exercise such vigi
lance over other drivers as is con
sistent with this role.”

The Commissioner has informed 
the Inspectors that he will expect 
courtesy from them at all times in 
their dealings with the public, 
pointing out that in the prevention 
o f accidents, courtesy has a very im
portant place.

His memorandum reads in part 
as follows:

“As you are no doubt aware. Gov
ernor Wilbur L. Cross recently de
signated September as “ Street and 
Highway Safety Month.”  In con
form ity with this proposal, I re
cently Invited the citizens of the 
state to assist the Department of 
Motor Vehicles in the reduction of 
accidents.

Motor FatroL
“To bring this about, I have ad

vocated the formation of a “Citi
zens’ Volunteer Motor Patrol.” I 
have asked that each operator 
make a report to the Complaint 
Section of the department o f i^ ra c- 
tions of the law. In a sense, each 
operator is to regard himself as a 
patrolman for the department, con

stantly policing the activities o f the 
other fellow on the highway, re
porting violations to us.

’T realize that the duties of the 
inspectors are numerous, but wish 
to point out that one o f the major 
£uq>ects o f the work should be the 
patrolling o f the highways. From 
reports which have come to my at
tention, the number o f complaints 
from  inspectors seems to be negligi-v 
ble. As officers o f the department, 
hereafter I shall expect all of the 
inspectors to make reports, not only 
o f open violations, but o f reprehen
sible practices on the part of oper
ators on the highway.

Bring In Names.
“As your auties take you to all 

parts o f the state at all times, both 
day and night, you should certain
ly be o f tremendous assistance in 
bringing to the attention of the de
partment the names of those per
sons who disregard the motor ve
hicle code. I  do not insist that you 
actually go to the trouble of appre
hending these operators, nor do I 
expect that you are to make formal 
arrests in every instance. I  do 
want you to bear very definitely in 
mind when you are on the highway 
that you are a patrolman, and 
should exercise such vigUance over 
other drivers as is consistent with 
thsi role. Forms are now available 
for this purpose.

“ On previous occasions, I  have 
brought to the attention o f the pub
lic the important part courtesy has 
in accident prevention. Appropos 
of this, I shall insist that every in
spector in the department in his 
dealings with the public shall con
duct himself as a gentleman. I am 
sure it is possible to be at once 
courteous and firm. It is possible 
certainly, to discharge your duties 
authoritatively yet no offensively. 
I will not tolerate arrogant or offen
sive conduct on the part of any ta- 
spector, and should instances of ^ -  
courtesy be brought to my attention, 
I ffbaii deal with it in a forthright 
manner.”

two weeks at the home o f Mr. 
Ward.

Mrs. Jesse Hills, form erly o f Bol
ton, underwent an operation re
cently at Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk and 
family have moved to Hartford. 
Misses Mary and Helen McGurk 
will attend “Hamilton Heights” pre
paratory school and college. Junior 
McGurk will attend a college in 
Baltimore where be is preparing for 
the priesthood.

Miss Elizabeth Rose of Hartford 
is visiting at the home of her 
brother George O. Rose.

The Democratic Town Committee 
met at the home o f Lewis D. Eaton 
Monday afternoon and voted tq put 
the name of George O. Rose on the 
ticket for Town Treasurer. This 
vacancy was left to the Town Com
mittee to complete the ticket.

Mrs. Fred Phelps, Miss Margaret 
Davidson, Theodore Davidson and 
Mrs. Davidson have returned to 
Washington after spending the sum
mer months with Miss Adella 
Loomis.

Mrs. Harriet Griswold and Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley were callers in 
Hartford this week.

Mrs. Howard Hart and family of 
Cromwell and Miss Eva Jones of 
Hartford were guests at the home of 
R. Kneeland Jones recently.

Miss Adelia Loomis visited at the 
shore at Westbrook this week.

The Grange observed Neighbors’ 
Night recenUy. Stafford, Bloom
field and Chaplin were invited.

NEW DISPUTE ARISES 
OVER MURAL PAIN11NG

WAPPING

Artist Asked to Leave Christ 
Out of Picture o f The Ser
mon on the Mount.
New Yovk, Sept. 15.— (A P )—A 

new dispute arose today over mural 
paintings in Rockefeller Centre.

Flank Brangwyn, noted Elngllsh 
artist, said in England yesterday 
that he was disturbed over a re
quest to leave Christ out of a panel 
depicting The Sermon on the 
Mount.

John R. Todd, president of a con
cern constructing the buildings, 
said: <

“There was no thought of por
traying The Sermon on the Moimt 
withou'" Christ.”

He said that it had been “ mutu
ally decided” that Instead of an 
actual figure of Christ “ a g^reat 
light shiiiing on the mount signify
ing the presence in the back
ground” would be more appropri-

A  few  months ago Diego Rivera, 
noted Mexican mural painter, was 
ousted from his work at Rockefel
ler City when he painted a picture 
o f Lenin in a mural.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
IN QUALIFYING MEET

TOLLAND

Members Going to Wallingford 
to Shoot Sunday —  Medals 
for Qualifiers.

BOLTON
Mrs. Elsie Jones is conducting the 

N. R. A . Canvass in town and the 
following are assisting: Mrs. Mar̂  
garet Haling, chairman of the 
School Board; Miss Lydia Young 
teacher at the center school; E. W 
Atwood, second Selectman, and 
Joseph Bums.

The Town Clerk and First Select
man R. Kneeland Jones will meet in 
the basement of the Con^egational 
church tomorrow to administer the 
elector’s oath to qualified appli
cants.

A  church meeting was held in the 
Library Monday evening. It was 
voted to call Rev. Harold Wiltz to 
serve as the pastor of the Congrega
tional church the coming year.

Repair work is being carried on 
at the parsonage by John Olson of 
Manchester and Herbert Hutchin
son.

The Selectmen held their last 
Monthly taeeting Monday evening 
until after town election. The books 
will close today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward, Jr., and 
two boys have returned to their 
home in New Jersey affeisr spending

The Dilworth-Comell Post, Amer
ican Legion, Rifle team will attend, 
Sunday, the state small-bore out
door qualifying meet sponsored by 
the National Rifle Association at 
the Lufberry rifle range, Walling
ford. ’The meet is open tol all rifle
men of the state who desire to com
pete for N .R . A. medals for marks
man, sharpshooter or expert rifle
man. ’The firing will be small bore 
on ranges from 50 to 100 yards.

A  representative o f the National 
Rifle association will be in attend
ance and will distribute medals to 
those who qualify.

’Those planning to attend from 
the local teams are requested to 
contact Conrad Dwyer, tel. 6668 not 
later than tomorrow night to ar
range for transportaf''n.

HURT IN CRASH

Meriden, Sept. 15— (A P) —John 
Mahoney of 8 Camp Terrace, Water- 
bury suffered a minor knee injury 
today in a collision on East Main 
street here. He was a passenger in 
a car operated by Alphonse Laureno 
o f 987 Rose street, Waterbury, 
which figured in a crash with a ma
chine operated by Alfred T. Hass of 
this city. Hass was arrested on a 
charge o f reckless driving.

Mrs. Ruth Wells of South Coven
try hAa been appointed Coimty 
Chairman o f the NRA, womens’ 
division, o f Tolland Coimty. She 
has appointed Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
to direct the drive in Tolland. Mrs. 
Simpson has appointed Miss Bertha 
Place as her assistant and Miss 
Place has appointed several young 
ladies in different sections of the 
town to effect the drive.

News has been received of the 
serious Illness of Miss Eleanor Luce, 
registered nurse of Hartford, who is 
a native o f Tolland.. She is reported 
as resting more comfortable at this 
writing. Miss Luce was given a 
trans^sion of blood furnished by 
her brother, Fred Luce. ' Many 
friends here hope to hear of her re
covery.

The regrular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held in the Commun 
ity House, next Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 19, when a class o f seven can
didates will be initiated in the third 
and fourth degrees o f the order.

The annual meeting of the Tol
land Library Association was held 
in the Library rooms last Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with a 
large number o f the members pres
ent. The librarian, treasurer, sec
retary, literary and ways and meMs 
committees read reports, showing 
the year ending in a flourishing 
condition. Miss Elizabeth Hicks 
gave a talk on the artists she had 
studied with and on art which prov
ed most entertaining. 'The social 
hour was spent with Mrs. Oscar A. 
Leonard, Mrs. Charles Leonard, 
Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs. William 
Overman and Mrs. Dorothy Over
man Walker as hostesses furnishing 
ice cream and cakes.

The Selectmen and town clerk 
will be in session at the town hall 
Saturday from  9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 
standard time to examine the quali
fications o f prospective voters and to 
administer the elector’s oath.

’The well child conference at 
Pl.easant Valley will be held in the 
home o f Mrs. Van Meter, Turaday, 
Sept. 19, from 2 to 4 p. m.

’There is a slight decrease in the 
pupil enrollment in the South Wind
sor schools this yecu-, according to 
Supervisor I. Burton Dunfield. The 
enrollment in the four schools is 437, 
divided as follows: Union, 201: Wap- 
ping, 168; Rye street, 43 and Pleas
ant Valley, 25. Mr. Dunfield an
nounced the resignation o f Miss 
Ann E. Regan, who has been teach
ing the first four grades at the Rye 
street school. She resigned to accept 
a teaching position in her home city 
of New Britain. She is being suc
ceeded by Miss Miriam Welles, of 
Avery street, Wapping, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles.

’The Young Peoples society of 
Christian Endeavor will hold its 
monthly busniess meeting this eve
ning at the horn eof Miss Ellizabeth 
Pierce.

The South Windsor Garden club 
win hold their annua  ̂ fiower ex
hibit in the basement of the Congre
gational church o f South Windsor 
this evening. ’The committee met at 
the home o f Mrs. Lewis Main Tues
day afternoon and made plans for 
the show. Mrs. Main, president of 
the club is general chairman. There 
are to be 16 classes.

Wapping Grange hai. received an 
invitation to neighbor with Enfield 
Grange next Monday evening and to 
help writh the program.

Mrs. Grace Taggart, who has 
been living in Mrs. Alice Smith’s 
house, has moved to Bloomfield.

bridge and table made from  birch 
■ticks and rope lashings. - The coun
cil extends a word o f appreciation 
to all who helped in any way make 
the camp a success. '

The following resignations o f 
captains were accepted with deep 
regrets: Miss Miriam Welles, Troop 
5; Wing Pauline Beebe, Troop 9 and 
Mrs. John Toumaud, Troop 11. 
Everyone appreciates the Interest 
shown with their troops and thanks 
them sincerely.

Officers Association 
The September meeting o f the 

Girl Scout Officers association was 
held Wednesday evening at head
quarters. It was voted to change 
the meetings of the association from 
the first to the second Wednesday 
o f each month. It was also decided 
that one Isu-ge rally a year be held 
instead of three. A committee to 
make plans for it was appointed; the 
members to be Captsdn Agard, 
chairman, and Captains Grant and 
Sutherland. Emily Smith was ap
pointed chairman of a committee to 
plan a hike for October.

Mrs. Sidney Wheaton announced 
that Mr. Verplanck had given per
mission to the Girl Scouts to use the 
schools again for meetings. Most of 
the troops will begdn meetings next 
year. It was announced that Dr. 
Knapp will give a first aid course 
for a limited number o f girls, prob
ably starting In October, on 
Wednesdays from 5-6 p. m. All cap
tains should have a list o f those de
siring to take the course ready to 
hand in at ^he next meeting.

Troop 7
Troop 7 will hold its first meet

ing o f the year Monday afternoon 
at the Buckland school.

Troop 11 
Troop 11 will hold its meeting 

Monday evening at 6:30 p. m. at the 
Y. M. C. A.

LEGION TO HOLD ANNUAL 
MEETING ON SUNDAY

Outdoor Party to Precede the 
Annual Meeting; and Elec
tion of Officers on Sept. 25.
The annual meeting and election 

o f officers o f Dilworth-Comell post, 
American Legion will be held in the 
post rooms, Monday evening. Sept. 
25 at 7:30 o ’clock. The annual re
ports o f the retiring officers will be 
read and other business o f the year 
conducted. A  full attendance of 
members o f the post is desired.

The annual outing o f the post will 
be held Sunday, Sept. 17 at Osano’s 
cottage, Bolton Lake. ’Tickets may 
be purchased by Legionnaires only 
at Bray’s, Matters, or from any 
member o f the committee.

A program of sports has been ar
ranged by the outing committee. 
Chef Urbano Osano will cater.

LOCAL FIRM TO B U e  
COVENTRY LAKE ROAD

Ahem and Jarvis have been 
awarded the contract for the build
ing of 1,400 feet of road along the 
actors’ colony at South Coventry 
lake. ’The money for building the 
road was raised through fimds 
taken in by different shows that the 
actors, who summer there in large 
numbers, have presented at differ
ent times. The road is not to be 
confined to the use of the actors

only, but win be open to the pubUo 
is  general; ,

The same concern haa flnieneq 
the.w ork o f building the stone and 
gravel road that runs from  the 
Manchester and Vernon town line to 
Vernon Depot.

I ISE opr coaHton, conMenllil itrvlee (o 
"  borrow any •noont fron $10 to $300 
eoh . . . .  wllhoat endortin. The only coit 
li a aionlhly eharje of (hraa par can! on as 
anpald balance.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

Girl
Scout
News

Council
The first meeting of the Girl 

Scout Council was held Tuesday af
ternoon at headquarters with ten 
members attending. Following the 
routine business a general discussion 
took place concerning plans for the 
coming year.

Scout Week will be observed Octo
ber 29 to November 4. Plans are al
ready being made for Manchester’s 
part in the nation-wide observance.

Mrs. C. R. Burr, chairman o f the 
camp committee, gave an interest
ing report concerning the Manches
ter day camp, sponsored by the lo
cal coimcil this past summer for 
two weeks. Seventy girls enjoyed 
the program, double the number that 
attended the previous year. Of the 
handcraft that was accomplished, 
Lhe two outstanding items were the

s
a

J98JLiE<4Si<JwJEm;

Cliesterfiel<J
the cigarette that’s milder

the cigarette that tastes better
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SALE—
— Now Going On—

* • • • •.

• • •

• •

S ,eM

• * •

— Marvelous ! '
— Value

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
4-post Bed—full or twin size, good size Dresser 

and roomy Chest. Attractive design of early Amer
ican style. Substantially made of gumwood and fin
ished in American walnut A  remarkable value.

’THE CASH P R IC E - 
$5.00 DOWN 

$1.00 W eekly—34 Weeks

“ GLENWOOD”
___C , H ____

OIL BURNING
A  fine GLENWOOD model in 
the popular hearthless style 
—decorative mantel shelf. 
Full 6-cover top. Large 
oven. A  com pact space
saving style—recommended 
for oil burning—can be con
verted to coal. Choice of 
enamel colors.

RANGE
$99-75

0  THE CASH PRICE—
•  $14.75 Down.
A  $2.50 Weekly for 34 
^  Weeks.

LYNN OIL BURNERS 
— For RANGES—

Special Terms
OIL SUPPLY TANK and 
25 GALLONS OF OIL with 
each LYNN “ DeLuxe”  
Burner.

FREE!
I Special Terms.
I LOW CASH PRICE- 
134 Weeks To Pay.

LYNN Features o f Leadership: *New die-cast bottle stand to 
satin silver finish. *New packingless dle-caat Lynn leak-proof 
valve. *New burner cones ror Increased capacity. *New adjust
able biuner base to fit all stoves perfectly—and the old “Central 
Vaporizing Chamber”—the patent^  Lynn feature.

Monogram **L0G1C” 2-in-l oven
Combination RANGE

$ 1 1 9 - 5 0
• T H E  CASH PRICE—  
•$17.50 Down.
• $3 .00  Weekly for 84 

Weeke*

A new Range eepecially 
adapted for oil burning or for 

. the use of coal as a fusl. Also 
bakss with gas in sams oven. 
•4-top burners for gas and 4 
ooal covsrs. Bnamsl finish in 
Ivory sbsdsd green.

i
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBIR 16 (Cttitnl and Baitem Standard Tima)
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fled; ewst to to •) deeignatioa indudn all available atationa.
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NB&>WEAF NETWORK 
•ASIC — Eaats «roaf w ^ w o e l  wtlc 
wjar w ta« wcah wfl wUt wlbr •wro w  
wooB wcao wtam wttJ waial; MIdwoati 
wmaq wcfl kad w oc-irao wow wdai 
NORTHWEST A  C A N A A N  — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr. ?rct cicr 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wain wmc wab wapl 
w jdz wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k ^  kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi krw  komo 
khq kfad ktar kpu 
Cent. Baat.
3;(XV~ 4:00—Symphonic Dance—also c 
3:30— 4:30—alack and Loretta—to cat 
3:45— 4:4^-Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4:0(L- 6:0(L—Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— 0:30—Gould and Shefter, Pianos 
4:45— 3:45—Will Cuppy in Just Reiax 
3:00— 8:00—The Mountaineers—weal 

only; Lum A  Abner—New England 
3:13— 3:16-^The Roliickers Quartet 
3:30— 3:30—Betty Boop Frolic—also c 
3:45— 3:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Orch. A  Cavaliers—c to c 
7:00— 8:00—Fred Allen and His Gang 
7:30— 8:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—U. S. Navy Band—also o 
8:30— 9:30—Lum A  Abner’s Sociable 
9:00—10:00— Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Mark Fisher O rchestra- 

basic; Fred Allen—repeat for coast 
10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Maxima Lowe’s Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC* East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac -wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wsM  
■^sv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wws 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khl koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
2:30— 3:30—U. S. Army Band—o to o 
3:09— 4i00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
3:13— 4:16—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only; Between the Bookends—west 
3:45— 4:46—Brusiloff’a Orch.—also cst 
4:0(L— 5:0O*i-Stamp Adventures—east;

Skippy. Sketch—^repeat for midw. 
4:15— 5:15—Geo. Hall Orches.—o to e

4:30— 5:30—Eddie Dooley—east only;
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4:48— 8H5—H. V. Kaltenbern—also o 
5:00— 3:00—Morton Downey — east 

only; Stamp Adventures—mldw rpt 
5i18— 6:15—Jack Danny Orchestra— 

wabe only: Dance Time—also coast 
8:30— 8:30—Quartet and Orch.—east;

Don Russo Orch.—midwest 
5:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic; Howard Ely at Organ—west 
6:00— 7:00—The Happy Bakers—east;

Jack Baus. Sextet—midwest 
6:13— 7:15—Edwin C. Hill—basic 
6:30— 7:30—Phil Spitalny’s R evue- 

east; Ann Loaf, Organ—west A so. 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
7:16— 8:15—Kate Smith, Songs—to c 
7:30— 8:30—The Country Club—basic;

Orches.—mldw.; Orchestra-west 
7:45— 8:45—In the Gloaming—w only 
8:00— 9:00—The Columbians—c to o 
8:30— 9:30—Alexander W oollcott-to  o 
8:45— 9:45—Evan Evans, Songs—to o 
9:15—10:15—Vera Van, Songs—also c 
9:30—10:30—Lombardo Orch.—c to cat 

10:00—‘*1:00—Leon Belasco Or.—c to c 
10:30— 1̂1:30—Dancing by Sea and Tom 

Gerun Orchestra—coast to coast 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr ‘wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf. 
SOUTH — ■wrva wptf wwnc wis wJax 
wfla-'wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
3:15— 4:15—Paul Ash Orches.-also c 
3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 
3:45— 4:45—Orpnan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:30— 6:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Girls 
4:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas—es. only 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Rondoliers Male Quartet 
5:30— 6:30—Ernie Holst A  Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00— Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:45— Rolfe’s Crooning Choir 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—c to c 
8:00— 9:00—First Nighter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Mario Coazle, Baritone . 
8:45— 9:45—Floyd Gibbons, Talk 
9:00—10:00—The Three Jesters—east;

Ames 'n ’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—The Poet Prince, Songs 
9:30—10:30—Reggie Childs Orch.—to c 

10:00—11:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
11:16—12:15—Phil Baker—cst repeat

WBZ-WBZA
Springliel(| — iSoston
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Sludtes-

WU-

Eastem  Daylight Time
P. M.
4:00— Cosmopolitaa Orches^a.
4:30— În the Days o f Wm, 
peare.

4:45—^Acadians.
5:00—Agrricultural Markets.
5:15— Casino Orchestra.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— Little' Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Re'vlew — Bill 
liams.

6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings.
6:45 — Today’s News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Sponsored.
7:30—^Hotel Lexington Orchestra. 
7:45—^Massachusetts Bay Colonies 
—Gleason L. Archer.

8 :00—Chocolatiers.
8:30—^Metropolitan Platinum Syn- 

copators.
8:45—Crooning Choir — direction 
B. A. Rolfe.

9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.

9:30 — Phil Baker; Harry Mc- 
Naughton; orchestra, direction 
Roy Shield; Merrie Men quartet; 
Neil Sisters; harmony trio.

10:00—First Nighters.
10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— Floyd Gibbons.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review — Bill W il

liams.
11:15—^News.
11:30—^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
12:00—^Mills’ Musical Playboys.
A . M.

12:30— Congrress Hotel Orchestra. 
1:00—Time.
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Hartford Conn.
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Friday, Septunber 16.

P. M.
4:00—^Walter Dawley, organist 
4:30—Sout) Sea Islanders.
6:00—^Norman Cloutie.* and 

Modem Dance Orchestra.
5:30—Elsa Borg Gillette, soprano;

Marian Bertram, accompanist 
5:45— Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan IDiens, dlrecto:.
6;00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Gould and Sheffter, piano 

duo.
6:45—Uncle Neo th^ Weather Man. 
7:02—Twenty Fingers o f Harmony. 
7:15—Revere Sisters.
7:30—^Mountain Melodeers.
7 :45—^Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About To'wn.
9:00—Fred Allen’s Salad Bowl Re- 

•vue.
9:30—lector Young’s Orchestra. 
10:00—^Famous Favourites — or- 

ch esta  director, Christiaan 
Kriens.

10:30—Lum and Abner.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:35—Mjirk Fisher’s orchestra, 
12:00 Midn.—Ralph KIrbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—^Biltmore Orchestra. 
12:30—Hotel Shoreham Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

Milbum; Children’s Aid, Julia Per- 
:dns, Katherine Mitten, Dorothea A. 
Raymond; board of education, Na- 
han B. Gatchell; library director, 

Waite Brown; town clerk, Helen O. 
Gatchell: town treasurer, Lewie W. 
Phelps.

A t the Republican caucus Satur
day evening the following were 
nominated: Assessor, George Mer
ritt; board of relief, Montague 
W hite; selectmen, Redph Bass, Louis 
B. Whitcomb; finance board, George 
Merritt; auditor, W allace Hilliard; 
grand jurors, ’Thomas Lewis, Donald 
Tuttle, Paul Carlson, Ellsworth 
Covell; constables,- A. L. Frink, W. 
E. Heron, Burton Lewis; registrar, 
L. C. Standish; Children’s Aid, Ger
trude White, Mhs. Ralph Bass, Mrs. 
Inez Gilchrist: tax collector, Mrs. 
Rachel Stanley;, library director, 
Wallace L Woodin; town clerk, Ells
worth Covell; town treasurer, Lewis 
Phelps.

Charles Phelps motored to Bos
ton Thiusday taking his cousin. Miss 
Betty Rose of Bolton. Miss Rose will 
take a course in social work at Sim 
mons College.

ANDOVER
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Daylight Saving Time
P. M.
3:00—Baseball Game; Red Sox 
vs. Chicaigo.

5:00—Skippy.
5:15—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—^All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—J a ^  Miller; Nat BrusUolTs 
Orchestra.

6:00— Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:30—Football Scores and Resume.
6:45—^Meuvelous Melodies; ETank 

Hsizard, tenor; Brusiloff’s Orch.
7:00—Morton Downey.
7:15—Jack Denny’s Orch.; Jeanifl' 
Lang and Scrappy Lanfbert.

7:30—^Tydol Jubilee.
7:45—Phillisse Che'valier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist.

8:00—^Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 
Green’s Orchestra.

8:15— Singin’ Sam; Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— P̂hil Spitalny’s Orchestra; 
Julius ’Tannen, comedian.

9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15— Love Songs; Gladys Rice and 
Charles Carlisle.

9:30—^Richfield Coimtry Club.
10:00— T̂he Columbians.
10:30—Alexander W oolcott — The 

Town Crier.
10:45— Evan Evans, baritone; con

cert orchestra.
11:15—^Vera "Van.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

Some airlines have recently in
troduced sleeping apartments on 
their transcontinental plaaes. They 
use tri-motored planes, each (rf 
v l.ich accommodates six sleeping 
passengers.

KLONDYKERS TELL 
OF EXPERIENCES

Quotations-’
It business is permitted to organ

ize and control business, labor like
wise must be permitted to organize 
for mutual helpfulness and protec
tion. And labor is doing that very 
thing.

—^William Green, president,
American Federation o f Labor.

Roscoe Talbot spent the week
end at Sebago Lake, Me., and will 
spend the balance o f his vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Talbot.

Russell Thompson left for Chan
cellor, 'Va., Monday. He flew from 
Hartford to Washington then travel
ed by bus to Fredericksburg, then 
by auto to Chancellor, where he 
will •visit his brother Herbert, who 
has charge o f a large forestry plan 
tation. Mrs. ’Thompson received 
telegram from  her son telling of his 
safe arri'val.

’Thomas Birmingham is on a busi 
ness trip to New York.

Mrs. ’Thomas Birmingham has 
been appointed NRA aide for this 
town by Mrs. Ruth Wells, county 
phairpiftTi o f the Woman’s Di-vision 
for Tolland County.

Mrs. Benjamin Elmore o f Rocky 
TTin and Mrs. Harry Sladen o f Man 
riiester spent the day with Mrs, 
Louis B. Whitcomb.

The Democratic caucus held Sept. 
11, made these nominations: Asses
sor, Percy Cook; board of relief, 
Arthur Nielson; first selectman, 
Harold E. Wilson, second selectman, 
Edward Keefe; finance board, John 
H. Yeomans; auditor, Henry L 
Rosenblum: grand jurors, Katherine 
Mitten, John H, Yeomans, Julia Per
kins; collector o f taxes, Margaret 
Yeomans; constables, John Gospee, 
Ellsworth Mitten, Homer Smith, 
William E. Palmer; registrar, Harry

W « (pzciaiiz* in arranging

Lo a n s  vs *300
You may rapay in I, 3, 6, lo monlht,, 

or longar— if you wish.

P e r s o n a l  Fin a n c e  C o .
Room  2, State Theater B n lld las 

7S3 Mala St., Mnncheater 
Open Thnraday Eveninga Until 8 P. M. 

Phone 3430
The only ch arge <a three percent per 
m onth on unpaid amount o f  loan.

I don’t want to introduce aggres
sive measures either in home or 
foreign politics. We Austrians 
wish to show the world that even 
when we are defending ourselves 
against violent attacks we remain 
Austrian.

—^Engelbert Dollfuss, Austrian 
chancellor.

’The Blue Eagle should be on the 
vault door as well as on the bank 
window. ,

—Jesse H. Jones, chairman Re
construction Finance Corpora
tion.

If both sexes thought and acted 
alike, the world would be even more 
monotonous than it is.

—^Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

They will not get me to say 
“boop-oop-a-doop.”

—Helen Kane.

STORE HOURS r:3 0  A . M. TO 6 P. M. D A IL Y

STEIGEKS
STOfSE QF SPBGIAITY  SH OW

HARTFORD
Wf DO OUO tenr

Smart Pupils Wear Smart Clothes
Girls * Washable

S ch o o l F rock s

$2.25
The famous Peter Pan and other line fabrics niedy 
made in the newest fall styles...new  high neck
lin e s ... tiny puff sleeves -in dainty prints, stripes 
and dots. Bloomer frocks for the girl 7 to 12. 
Frocks for the older girls, 8 to 14 years, and 12 
to 16 years. Also half size frocks for the chubbv 
girL

Double breasted! 
B right plaid lined

Leather Jackets
$7.98A t last year’s 

price

Only because they were ordered mopths ago can 
we sell these superior Jackets at thin price—and 
there are no more to come. Excellent workman
ship throughout Sizes 8 to 16. Green, red, 
brown and na-vy.

CHiis’ Shop ■ Second Floor.

Misses’  P illofut

Shoes for School
EzpM liy fitted by X-Ray

Brown elkskin oxfords, as 
swanky as they esn be 
•with new fringed tongues 
just like big sister’s. Also 
in black. Sizes 12H to 8.

$3.50
Girls’ Shoo Shop ■' Second Flom’.

Favored
Styles

In New Fall
D R E S S E S

)U Fimers Gather in Los 
Angeles —  IQondyke 
Kate”  Present.

Los Angeles, Sept 15.— (A P) — 
’Time has been kind to fortimes and 
Silvered the locks o f many o f those 
who “have seen strange sights 
heath the northern lights’’ but the 
Yukon’s spell still was there today 
as some 200 members o f the Inter
national Sourdough Association 
opened their annual reuniou.

Convention businels waited ‘8is' 
those once hardy sons o f the Klon
dike and the Yukon who mushed for 
gold in ’97 and ’98, stypiied to recall 
the bleak terror of C l^koot Pass, 
the roistering days in the saloons at 
Dawson, Nome, Fairbanks and 
Granville.

Among those attending is “Klon
dike Kate,” once queen o f the Yukon 
dance halls— n̂ow Mrs. Kate Rock
well Matson—but still “Klondike 
Kate” to the sourdoughs.

Here are a few  remlnisceuses of 
those who know first hand the true 
story of the great hegira beneath 
the aurora borealis:

H. L. Dodge, Long Beach—"In 
Tom Chisholm’s sadoon in Dawson 
they called me the professor because 

had the only phonograph in the 
Yukon. I got an ounce o f ‘dirty 
dust’—$16.50—every day for a yesir 
and a half for playing the phono
graph. Tom charged $1 admission 
to hear the music.”

W. O. Peterson, Seattle—“It was 
in March ’99, that I started out as 
the yoimgest man on the trail—I 
was just 17— f̂rom Skagway to 
Summit. A  man named Brackett 
had opened a toll road. He had a

rifle to UM on those who wouldn’t 
or couldn't pay t|ie toll. W e couldn’t 
hut we went through anyway-aad I 
can still hear ^ ose  bullets whistling 
around my ears.”

Jack Kline, Seattle—" ‘One Eyed’ 
Riley hired me to bring him out of 
Fairbanks after be broke the bank 
in the biggest faro game there, 
winning $28,000. He promised me 
$100 bonus for every day lees than 
15 days it would take us to make 
Dawson. We mushed day and night, 
through blizzard and gale and made 
it in 11 days. I got $400 bonus and 
won $260'from  Riley playing black
jack while the wolves howled in a 
chorus as we stopped along the 
trail.”

An American woman does not 
lose her citizenship upon her m cr- 
riage to a foreigner, under a law 
passed Sept. 22,1922.

If Mothers OnlyKnew
ThouaxiiU of Children Suffer 
from Wonna, end Their Mothers 
do not know whet the tronblo is.

ftfgng of Worms are; Constipa
tion, deranged stomach, swollen 
upper lip, offensive breadi, hard 
and full ^ m a cb  witih pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short dry 
co u ^ , grinding of & e teeth, etc.
Mrs. E. W . Stephan, 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Doichester, M ass., 
w rote:— “ My little girl’ s free- 
dom from cluldren’s diseases, 
colds, constipation, etc., 1 atti3>- 
ote in a large measure to die 
use of Dr. True’s Elixir.”

Dr.lhî Elixir
Laxative Worm Expeller

a pure herb medicine, not a bareh etfano- 
lator: natural relief from constipatioa.

SucceesfuQy Uaed for 8i Teaia

STURDY A N D  L O W  PRICED
BROWN'"^' 

T U F -F L E X  S H O E S

M others are bringing 
in kiddies to us for 
Brownbnt “ TU F-FLEX”  
Shoes. They offer pret
ty  styles— ^health and 
wear at low est prices.

llOaaea* and Children’s
SHOES

Sizes 8>/2 to 2. All Widths.

$2.25 $3.50
BOYS’ SHOES

Sizes 1 to 6. AU t^dths.

$2.45 $3.50
W e Use the Scientific “ Heel-To-Ball”  System o f Fitting 
O f A ll Shoes. That Assures Y ou O f A  Proper F it

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Tudoi IS different

In line with our policy o f ever- 
truthful advertising we are not 
stretching a point when we say 
that we have the largest and 
finest 6is8ortment o f <&esaes in 
town.

Prints — Crepes 
and Woolens

Sm artest Fall Colors
Chic, Y outhful Styles

$5.98

New H A T S
Just In From New York

$1.98
Smart SaUora, Flattering Brims, 
Tilt Berets and Turbans. 

Headsizea %QYt to 24.

^ ra d it is

w / /
o '/-./A*,

Some motorists say that 
all gasolines are alike. 
If by that they mean all 
recognized gasoline 
brands are good gasolines 
...we agree. But Tydoi 
is more than a good geiso- 
line. It•goes beyond the 
specifioations of good 
gasoline. It lubricates 
as it drives and gives 
you three extra-cost fea
tures never before built 
into a single gasoline 
at the regular gas price.

PROVE IT  TO D A Y . . . IN YOUR OWN CAR

Rrst Lubricating Hl-test Gasoline. 
It lubricates as it drives

Most Powerful Gasoline ever sold 
at r ^ l a r  gas price

Highest Anti*Knock Gasoline over 
sold at regular .gas price

TIDE WATER OIL SALES CORPCWATION 
8890 iwain Street . . . Harttord, Conn.

T d .  Efartfinrd 2-2184

THREE EXTRA-COST FEATURES . . .  AT NO EXTRA COST



PROCESSQIGTAX 
PUT ON TOBACCO

Secretary Wallace Places 
Weed in Same Class With 
Wheat and Cotton. *

^Wacftkington, Sept. 15.— (A P) • 
Seeretaiy W allace has Imposed a 
processing tax on tobacco, thus 
placing it with cotton and wheat in 
the administration effort to enhance 
the farmer’s income.

Effective October 1, the returns 
will be used for payments to farm
ers or payment o f land rentals to 
regulate production o f the leaf.

It sets a 1.7 cents a pound excise 
for Maryland tobacco, 2 cents for 
hurley, 4.2 cents for flue-ciured, 2.9 
cents for fire cured, and three cents 
for cigar leaf.

These rates are based on farm  
weights. For adjustments after 
shrinkage from  sweating, drying, 
etc., after the leaf is weighed on the 
jfarm and until it  reaches the pro
cessor, a second excise was pre- 
^crib^d to restore the weight pro
cessed to the equivalent of farm 
weight.

When Maryland tobacco was pro
cessed, the measure of tax wUl be 
1.6 cents a pound, this additional 
one tenth cent covering the loss 
^rom shrinkage alter the tobacco is 
weighed on the farm to the time, 
processed. Whenever Maryland 
from  which stem has been removed 
Is processed, the levy w ill. be 2.4 
cents.

Ihree Bate Schedule 
V This three rate schedule is quoted 
for all classifications o f tobacco: 

Burley, unstemmed when process
ed, w ill' be taxed 2.S cents; when 
stem is removed, the excise will be 
8.1.

Processing o f unstemmed flue- 
cured will carry a tax of 4.7 cents, 
and flue cured stemmed leaf 6.1.

Unstemmed fire-cured will be tax
ed when processed 3.2 c ^ ts  and 
stemmed 4.1. Processing o f unstem
med air cured will carry an excise 
o f 3.8 and stemmed 5.1.

Unstemmed cigar leaf will be tax
ed 3.75 cents, and stemmed five 
cents.

In all, classifications o f tobacco 
except cigar leaf, the tax rate as 
based on farm  weight is determiii- 
Bd by subtracting the current aver
age price from  the “fair etchange 
ralue.”

In arriving at a tax for cigar 
leaf it was decided the difference 
between the current farm price and 
the fai?. exchange value would result 
in a tax so high as to cause reduc
tion in consumption o f cigar f leaf, 
the accumulation of surplus stocks 
and depression of that classification 
of the leaf. Therefore a  lower tax 
was pî escrjjt êd.

Queer Twists 
M^^Day*s News
New York, Sept. 15—  (A P) — 

Here’s a farnierette from  the side
walks o f New York, who has never 
seen a. moving picture.

•M iss'M ary Kalbron, 17, was 
awarded a silver cup yesterday for 
outstanding work in children’s g ^  
dens nudntained on the upper east 
side by the plant and flower guide.

Blushing, she admitted she knows 
her onions and radishes, but has 
never seen a film. Too busy hoeing, 
she explained.

Centreville, Maryland— Â carpen
ter in Centreville Lianding has his 
own ideas about housekeepers. He 
put thia advertisement in the paper.

“Wanted—a good looking,' mid
dle aged, white housekeeper, who 
needs a home, is gifted with gab, 
can sing and dance and drive dull 
care away. The dead and dying 
need not apply. W. H. Neale.’’

Chicago-^udge Joseph B. David 
restrained public officials from 
drap any artificial flowers over the 
living model o f a representation of 
Manet’s “ Olympia” or otherwise in
terfering with the show.

A  policeman thought the show ob 
jectionable.

“Just a bunch o f idiots go to these 
’places anyway,”  seiid the judge. 
“They’re crazy.”

San Francisco—A. roving dove 
flew into a City Hall window and 
paid an official call on Mayor An
gelo Rossi.

Perhaps because the life o f a 
mayor is never too peaceful, Rossi 
laid down his pen, sighed and then 
smiled, as the bird hopped on to his 
Qnger, and cocked a friendly eye at 
him.

“It must be a good omen,”  he 
said.

Oklahoma City—To keep school 
kids safe from  careless motorists, 
Clovemor “Alfalfa Bill”  Murray ha* 
ordered 100 Federal relief workers 
to duty as school traffic police.

St. Louis—The Com Beef and 
Cabbage Club’s membership o f 15 
Apparently is no criterim  of the 
iplendor o f the dish. The club, mak
ing pi«w* for its 12th annual picnic 
Sunday, expects to feed several 
lumdred guests.

NEW ART IS FOLLOWED
IN FBADIN DECORATION

ROCKVILLE
HEAVY JAIL SENTENCE 

FOR FAKE FIRE ALARM
RockviDe Man Gets 120 Days 

and $100 Fine; Compani<m*s 
Case Is Continued.

Workmen have just completed 
rebuilding the background o f Fsa- 
lin’s two display windows. The de- 
ilgn is n ^ em lstic  and conforms to 
Ihe decorative tendency of the day 
IS followed many o f the best 
itores in the big cities. The com ers 
lave been banked and the sides 
lave been recessed with special 
lisplay alcoves which are decorat- 
id in a dark blue. These may be 
ised for the display o f small arti- 
tles o f sharply contrasting colori, 
iceentuatlng line and detail. The 
reneral ooIot treatment is in a tone 
If orange. Clamges in the lighting 
trrangements make the windows 

prominent at n ight The deco- 
and art work was done by 

Flaher, ^

The thrill o f turning in a fire 
alarm at 4 o’clock in the morning 
resulted in ‘Ted”  Satryb, aged 30, 
o f 10 Becker ^lace, being ^ven an 
extended vacation at the Tolland 
Coimty Jail.

The Rockville Fire Department 
was called out at 3:50 o’clock yes
terday morning in answer to an 
alarm from  Box 32, at School and 
Prospect streets. This is practical
ly a general alarm.

When three £re companies of the 
fire department arrived no fire could 
be found and an investigation was 
started by Chief George B. Milne, 
assisted by Police Sergeant Peter 
Dowgiewitz and Patrolman Arthur 
Frey.

It was found that Thaddeus. 
Satryb, and Michael Satiumis, 32 of 
32 Prospect street, had been seen in 
the vicinity. The officers went to 
their homes to ' investigate what 
time they arrived home and they 
were arrested.

Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas presented the men before 
Judge John E. Fisk in the RockvUe 
City court, charged with tiuning in 
a false alarm and with tampering 
with the fire alarm system.

Satryb, first to be put to plea, 
pleaded guilty to the false alarm but 
not guilty o f tampering. Satumis 
pleaded not guilty to both charges- 

Sergeant Peter Dowgiewtz told o f 
making the arrest with Patrolman 
Arthur J. Frey. The sergeant pre
sented a statement signed by Satryb 
unknown to Satumis. Patrolman 
Frey witnessed the statement.

Satryb told the court that he and 
Satumis had met on Village street 
and walked together to Satryb’s 
home on Prospect street.

On Cottage street near the inter
section with School, Satryb said, 
Satumis opened the alarm box and 
left it open. They went to Satumis’ 
home and Satiuyb then went back 
to the alarm box. Satryb said .that 
Satumis had told him to pull down 
the lever if he wanted to so he did. 
Satumis was not then present. ^

A t thia point Judge Fisk con
sulted with Prosecutor John B. 
Thomas as whether the accused 
should be mentally examined.

Satumis testified that he worked 
in the mills nights and remained out 
until early morning so that he could 
sleep during the day. He insisted 
that he was home and asleep when 
the alarm, weis sounded.

Judge Fisk foim ^ Satryb guilty of 
'the first coimt of sounding a false 
alarm and noUed the .second count 
upon recommendation- o f Prosecut
ing Attorney Thonia*.'
T On the firstiMUfit 'a penalty o f 120 

days in jail was imposed together 
with a fine' o f $100 and costs of 
811.18.

In the case o f Satumis Prosecut
ing Attorney Thomas asked for a 
continuance until Thursday, Sept
ember 21 and asked for bonds of 
$200. The bonds were furnished by 
Mrs. Satumis.

Garden O ob  Picnic 
The annual picnic o f the Rock

ville Commimity Garden Club will 
be held on Saturday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Laura Judson, on 
Tolland streeet, in the town of Tol
land. Indications are that several 
score o f m ^ b ers  vdll attend the 
outing which will be held at 5 
o ’clock in the afternoon.

Transportation is to be fiumished 
by the members having automobiles. 
M i^  (Gertrude F u ller '^ d  Edward 
Backhaus are arranging for this 
service and all parties wishing to 
attend are requested tq get in touch 
with them.

The aimual meeting o f the Garden 
Club was held on Thursday qvening 
at the trustees room of the George 
M axwell'M em orial Library. The 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Miss 
Gertrude Fuller; first-president, EJd- 
ward Backhaus; second vlce-pr 
dent, A. E. Schaeffer; recording Sec
retary, Miss Edna W iley; cor
responding secretary^ Mrs. Louise 
Irmisher; treasurer, Mrs. A lice Car
penter; executive committee, James 
A. Galavin, Ernest M. Ide and Miss 
Mariette N. Fitch. ,

A  vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs. Charles H. Allen and Miss J 
Alice Maxwell for their exhibits In 
the recent flower show conducted by 
the au b .

Kuhnly-Tlioiiqwon Wedding
M iss/Lillian N aom i. Thompson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Thompson of 35 East street and 
Rayniond Taylor Kuhnly, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhnly of 12 
Rau street, Rockville, were united 
in marriage at 4 o’clock, Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f the bride’s 
parents. Rev. G eorge S. Brookes, 
pastor o f the Union Congregational 
church, officiated.

Miss Dorothy Stevens o f New 
Haven was the maid o f honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Misses Lmore 
and Lucile Thompson, twin sisters 
o f the brtde.

The best man was Kenneth Kuhn
ly, a brother o f the groom, and ths 
ushers were Royal Thompson, 
brother o f the bride and ' Willard 
Kuhnly, brother o f the groom.

The bride was 'gowned in ivory 
satin trimmed with rose point lace 
and she wore a veil caught with 
pearls. She carried v^ite roses and* 
lilies o f the valley.

The maid o f honor wore yellow 
flowered chiffon and the bridesmaids 
wore shell pink and powdered blue 
georgette with turbans to match 
and carried sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony a  recep
tion was held after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuhnly left for a weddin$ trip 
to New York with the bride attired 
in a costume o f Navy blue with afi- 
cessorles to match.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs, 
Kuhnly will reside at 568 F*annlng- 
ton avenue, Kenslngtoo, apd wUl be 
at home after October 1,

NoAes
The w orl^ o f aiuditlng ‘the town 

I records Is now in progress prqisun-

to iy  to the pi^flicatioa o f 
nual town i^>brt at th e . 
meeting next month.

The Manchester-Vemon . P sr l^  
of the Methodist Episcopal chimfii, 
of.w hich Rev. M. S. Stocking at 
Mandiester is the pastor, will hold 
its annual picnic on Saturday, the 
event having been posWoned from  
last Saturday.

Luther A . White, pn^rietor of 
■the White Funeral Home on Pros
pect street was in Bostcm yesterday 
attending the Furniture D riers  Ex- 
iwsition.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
registrars of voters will be In'SjBs- 
sion on Saturday for the making of 
the new voters. More than 200 
names are on the list.

Thomas J. Byrnes, former noail 
clerk, is now acting as sales clerk 
for the Rockville Grain and Coal 
Company on Brookljm street.

District Commander William F. 
Pfunder o f the American Legion has 
retiirned home after attending the 
meeting o f ̂  the State Executives 
Committee held in Hartford Wed
nesday evening.

, O v e m i ^ t  
A.r F. 'News

Winchendon. Mass.—^Town (dli- 
dals, fearing u  outbreak between 
woricers and strikers at the Maspn- 
Parker t ^  factory, call but police 
reserves ' to  p a t ^  plant where 
code becamf elective Monday.

Boston—^Lincoln Filene urges the 
elimination from buaineas o f waste 
in the form of unfair trade prac
tices.

Warwick, R. L—Narragansett 
boat Mobndiine wins again in 'th e 
third race o f the Atlantic coast 
chEunptonship series o f t o Interna
tional Star Class Yacht Racing .An- 
sociatibn, anJ betters hi.r grip on 
the championship by four points.

Bureau after an all night vigil in a 
room directly across ,froni the one 
to .which they had psen assigned 
aftor mgisterlng at thq hotel yss- 
terdky..

The trunks, all addressed to Bel- 
gel, were seized last night by poUee 
at the request of New York author
ities vdio said the stolen furs were 
being sent to Chicago for disposal. 
PoBce said the prisoners and 
trunks woiild be held pending fur
ther word from eastern, authorities.

The robbery of the furs occurred 
last Monday in lower Manhattan 
when five bandits overpowered a 
truck driver and forced him from  
the vehide.

ADOLPH ZUKOB ILL

POLICE A R R M  TURK 
IN $45,000 FUR THEFT

FAKER TOURING STATE

Hartford, Sept. 15.— (A P )—The 
stato tuberculosis oommlsslon., is
sued a warning today that a njan 
giving the name of Graham, is 
mpiring unauthorized solicitation 
for funds in tiiiw state, saying that 
the money will be used to print and 
distribute circulars on tuberculosis 
to replace the sale o f Christmas 
seals.

Dr. Stephen J. Maher, chairman 
■ o f the commission, said the solici
tation was evidently fraudulent and 
denied that the sale o f cairistmas 
seals would be discontinued this 
year.

Chicago, Sept 15 .— (A P )—Three 
men, all claiming to be residents of 
New York, were taken into cus
tody at a Loop (Morrison) hotel to
day by polict who first seized five 
trunka fill' with furs believed to 
have been  taken in a $45,000 fur 
robbery.

The men, all o f whom claimed to 
be reputable New York fur dealers, 
gave their names as David Gross- 
man, SO; Leon Wedtz, 55, and 
Irving'Betgel, 80. W aitz claimed to 
be the operator o f a branch fur 
shop in Chicago, but at the hour of 
their arrest it was impossible 
make a check, police said. - 

They w eir seized by Sergeant;

Hollywood, Sept. 15,— (-AP) — 
Adolph Zukor, president o f Para- 
mount-Publlx, was in the Cedars o f 
Lebanon hospital here today siiffer- 
ing with gastro-enteritis.

He became 111 Saturday and was 
removed to the hospital last night.

“I do not regard his condition as 
critical,”  said Dr. Eldward Dak, the 
producer’s physician.

The pioneer motion picture execu
tive has b ^ n  in Hollywood about a 
month on a periodical visit from his 
offices in New York.

CHEYALDiB INJURED.

Commissioner John A. MMdon-- 
aid announced today the award o f 
seven' road contracts. Bids for 
these contracts were received on 
August 28. Bids for the' Haddam 
job were received on August 14. 
'The awards are as follows:

Town of Berlin: Beckley road to 
L . Suzlo Constructiem Company, 
Meriden.

Town of A sh ford :' Thirty-one 
sqptions to A. D. Bridge’s Sons, 
Inc., Hazardvllle.

Town of Bozrah: Old South, 
Brush Hill, Bashon Hill and Scott 
Hill roads to Lane Construction 
Corporation, Meriden.

Town of Lyme: Joshuatown road 
to LaMay Excavating Company, 
Old Saybrook.

Town of New Haven: Perry 
street to Webb Asphalt Paving 
Corporation, New Haven.

Town of Orange: Nine sections 
to Clark-Barone Company, New 
Haven.

Town of Haddam: Little City, 
Turnkey Hill and Porkorny roads 
to Fred E. Brookes, Higgahum.

known Buster Brown and ^ o w n - 
bilt footevmff for children and make 
a  very'special pdtait o f careful and 
expert fitting o f cblldrea’a shoes to 
insure the care o f growing mem-̂  
bars and .if necessary correct any 
foot troulfi^ Desidte a rising shoe 
market, like aD other commodities, 
prices have not advanced yet at 
thia store due to the vast resources 
available to this store.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
OFHCIAL NOTICE

t

M AKDOOTERS

f o o t  e r r o r  CORRECTIONS 
FEATURE AT BROWNBILT

Hollywood, CTalif., Sept. 15.— 
(A P )—Maurice Chevalier, motion 
picture star, and his manager. Max 
Ruppa, were s.igbtly injured early 
today when their automobile over
turned after colliding with another 
machine. They were treated at the 
police emergency hospital for 
minor injuries.

The Brownbilt Shoe Store re
ports a noticaable increase in busi
ness in children’s  footwear over the 
corresponding period o f a year ago. 
Mr. Werbner says that many moth
ers are bringing their children to 
his store because there are slight, 
irregularities to correct m the 
child’s fee t Brownbilt features

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
o f the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses- 
tion at the Town Clerk's office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose o f examining the qualifications 
o f electors and admitting to the 
Elector’s Oath those who shall 
found qualified on the following

Saturday, September 16̂  
from 9 a. m. imtil 8 p. m., 

and
Saturday, September 23, 

from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.
Signed,

Sherwood G. Bowers,
Aaron Cook,
W . Geoi^e Glenney,
John L. Jenney,
W illiam W. Robertson, 
Wells A  Strickland,

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington, 

Towfl Clerk.

SCHALLER’ S 
CDER M S I

OPEN TUES., THUBS.
AND SAT.

Sweet Gder For Sale 
At the MilL 

352 Woodland Street
Telephone 6432

1933,

1933,

A'TLAN’n C  
RANGE OIL

1 to 15 Gaflons . ........lOic
15 Gallons and O ver.. . .  Sic

V. FIRPO
116 Wells Street, TeL 6148

THOUSANDS
Are Flocking To

this greatest fum itiire sale in years. Fur
niture at the deflated prices o f the Spring 
o f 1933— still thousands o f items to be dis
posed of. Everything on sale only at our 
store—com er Trumbull and Allyn streets.

Hartford

•  Deliveries will be made as soon as pos
able.

•  No phone orders can be accepted.
•  All sales are final.
•  Please take small packages with you.

 ̂ #  Extra salesmeuM heipydik ’  ̂ ^
•  Come early to this festival o f bargains

HERRUP’S
I  HERR UPS WRREH

STUDIO COUCHES
Box spring oonstrnctton wltii 8 kapok pUlows. 
Covered in choice o f covers. Can be opened to 
fall size doable bed or may 
be used as twin beds. The 
(i^ast improvement in deal ^  
living room-bedroom fnrnl- 
tnre.

LOUNGE CHAIRS
An assortment o f models, some left oat of siritea 
—a few choice Chairs at English Lawson tsrpe. 
And all covered in foeaotifal 
shades of materials. Spring C  
constraction, loose {dllows. w 
A real bargain at only

RANGE 
OIL BURNERS

Oil Borners ‘ are effi
cient, clean, easy 
operate. We have soldi 
thoosaods of them at 
twice this Removal 
Side P r ic e -

Odd Dresners
Last 50 Dressers to go 
on sale—Diseontlnaed 
models.—Wortii $15.— 
Come early and make 
yoor selections.

$-

WINDSOR CHAIRS
We foond 200 Windsor chairs in oar 
warehoose*—some singles—a few fn 
qoantlties of foar and 
rix of eadi model.
Some have rash or fi-^  
ber seats. And allY  
marked down to less 
than boif price. Prices 
start at

I /  ■',
'iu

J

COJLONIAL LOW BOYS
Real reprodnetions—in mahogany, with roomy 
drawer space. Convenient as desk or tablOr 
This smart piece is very 
mach in demand in the mod- C 
ern homsi. Really worth V  
twice our rembval price of

REMOVAL SALE

Chest o f Drawers
20 Chests most be sold 
to help as move oar^^ 
warehouse at ndnlm aroy 
expense. W ortii $12—
Now only

100-Piece Diriner.Set
80 Dinner Sets most be 
sold. A  variety o f pat- a  
terns will be on sale— i^ 
SO Seta o f a lovely de
sign win be sold for 
01^

$

/  Rugs
ORIENTAL .

bepboducthh ivs s
4-6x6 ft. . ▼, 

Border Colors 
Sm ut Oedfiis

Cedar Chests
IN WALNUT 

Fan Cedar Cbests>- 
with r«d walnat ve
neer oevers—lovety de> 
stgn«-4uge slie—wilh. 
be moved for only

ODD PIECES

I pinet Desks
Handsome, sturdy, ma- 

jhoglany finish, with com- 
Fpartments. . Usetfal and 
decorative, at only

lateleg Tables
SUx legged, drop leaf, 

(roomy table, mahogany 
(finltiL Worth $22.50. We 
are doting them oat for. 
only

iriscillas
' a  handy sewing cabinet, 
with plenty o f room ' for 
matertels.

lape Cod Chairs
Lovely, Colonial chairs, 
covered In beantifal chintz 

r—4d|^ back wing chairs. 
Shodd sM  for $19.76— 
and now eiily

adio Tables
With magazine basket 

»  and roomy shelf. 
^Mahogupy flnltii.

$

iM-

Rug Ruimeriii
n iu e eolortid. wag 
Ride nod 9 feiet Ipng. 
stairs—ta haOwajk, for 
bedroom or sm^roltl 
Lovely odor 
ttons.

am  97 liMh$i 
Cao'V0 wifA m

•lectric Qdeks
"a. few  left—In colors 
■ “  “  movements— 

colors.

telephone Sets
Oem deto with the stand 
and bench. VlBlshed In  ̂
wefadit or mahogany.

flier CiMtiiets
^Large tini, taam f shelves. 
FinlAed in mahogany, 
wafarat or maple.

$(

$

$

I

i

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$98 2-Piece Suite . . .  ---------------- Now $57

$125 3-Piece Suite . ............. ................Now $67

$13&2-Piece Suite ..— ...... — . . .  • .Now $69

$155 3-Piece S u ite .................. ..— .Now $87

$195 3-Piece S u ite ................... •. • - -Now $109

$229 Hollsnvood Suite, 3 P c s . . . . . . . . . .  .Now $165

$229 English Lounge Suite, 3 P c s . N o w  $139

S245 Carved Frame Suite, 3 Pcs.......... .Now $139

$298 ModOTiistic S u ite........ . .... . ..Now $157

$375 Complete 7-Piece Modeme •• alaTa'e**e Now $265 

and hundreds o f other bargains. W e caiinot 

list them a ll Come in and see ^or yourself. 

Buy now at deflated juices. Save money by

buying your furniture now.

All Good? On Sale At Main Store 
Cor. Trumbull and AUyn S treep  Hartford

Kitchen Ranges
Absolntely new ranges 
— t̂oo heavy to m ove#I 
twice—Save $86—Yon*r 
can afford one now at 
only

Kitchen Heaters
The newest models— 
bat that won’t save ̂  
these osefol 2-UdS 
s t o v e s  —  C a n  b e ^  
equipped wltii oil burn
ers. ' . • 1

Circulators
Here’s  a chance to save at 
present day prices; 62

go

least half
tircalatikm heat-

on sale tomor-ers „
row morning. N ew ,# 
walnut finish — hand-^ 
some. Prices start at

Card Tables
sturdy table—full size 
—brace legs—oolora
Wortii twice oar Be-i 
moval Sale Price—

Blankets
Wool and Cotton 
Both worth more—B otj 
we are selling theee^ 
mixed blaaketB at less 
than half their wortit— 
only

Comfortables
Lovely com fortablsa ■ ■ 
new dean IllHtar-’ #^ 
smart oolered oovera.^ 
Wbrth $4.95 and note 
to be aaerifleed A t only

L J  C "
■  »  E l H i u

GOB. TRUMBULL AND ALLTNJPISEBTS h a r t f o M )
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P a n r l i r B t r r  

S n n t f n g  & r a l i )
PUBUSUiCO BX rB B  

HBRALD PRlNTlNtt UUMPAMl, XNa 
II BISMil itrM t 

Mancbetter, Cona.
THUBA8 FBi.fUlSON

Oanarai HaaaKai__________
Poandao uctobei 1. IStl

PabJtab*^ fivery Svaalns Bzcept 
Sundays and doiidays Bntared at tha 
Post Offlca at Banahastar. Conn, at 
Sacond Claaa Mali Mattar. / .

SUBSw'RIPTION R A T B 8 /
Ona Znar, by mall .................. ...ll .O d
Par Mobtli. by natl •'•••••••••••  ̂ *111
Sinn la coplas •..••••••••• • • .1 -08
Oellvarad. ona yaar  .................. $1.00

MBMBBR OP I'Hlr ASSUCIATEO 
PRBSfe

Tba Assoclatad Preaa :b ezclnaiveiy. 
entltJad to tba usa for rapubllcatlon 
o f all nawB diapatehaa cradttad to tr 
or not ottaarwlsa oradltad In thla 
paper and also tha looal news pub
lished herein.

All rights o f /  rapubllcatlon of 
specla: dispatches hereic are also re.- 
served.

Full service client of N B A Ser
vice. Inc.

Publtabar's Urpraaeniative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency— .New 
York Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER ADD''T 
ClRCULATloNa

BURBAD OF

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
foi typographical errors appearing in 
advarttsements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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AS TO INFLATION.
There are numerous commenta

tors and forecasters who deal with 
Washington affairs in these days of 
new experimentation while still tied 
firmly to the traditions o f the past. 
One o f these traditions is that cur
rency expansion is a fearsome thing 
which even an administration as 
liberal as this one would employ 
only in a desperate em ^gency. 
Some fa^ .y  enthusiastic supporters 
o f the National .Industrial Recovery 
A ct, the farm relief measures and 
other revolutionary measures, in
cluding the great public works pro
gram, turn a little pale and tremble 
at any mention o f dollar devaluation 
or o f the issuance o f greenbacks. 
‘T t'm ay be unnecessary,”  they fre
quently remind us. The erudite 
lia rk  Sullivan, whose understand
ing o f the money question would do 
considerable cerdit to any kinder
garten pupil but would greatly dis
tinguish none, has told us thiw week 
that BO long as there is some pros
pect o f Inflation the effect is pre
cisely the same as inflation itself in 
raising prices, so it is to be hoped 
that the President will see the un
necessity o f any real expansion of 
the currency.

In one form or other this idea is 
constantly finding expression—that 
the. President win, as a matter of 
course, avoid emplo3dng the infla
tionary powers gpranted to him by 
Congress until it has been complete
ly  demonstrated that recovery can
not be accomplished without re
course to the cheapening o f the dol
lar.

Nor does this opinion come only 
from  the old fogies and reactionar
ies who hope that somehow or 
other we shafl be able to eat our 
cake find have it; that we Hhaii be 
able to get the coimtry out o f its 
morass o f debt and deflation while 
still preserving the purchasing 
power o f fixed incomes and fixed 
dividends. In some instances it 
comes from  inflationists who are 
impatient because the administra
tion has not, before this, taken 
strenuous steps in the direction of 
their favorite remedy and who, be
cause It has not, emit dark bints 
that the President has fallen under 
the influence o f the deflationists and 
is likely t^ ru in  the whole great 
adventurey/

Today there is a new stirring of 
the question in the prediction by 
Senator Pat Harrison, after confer
ences with President Roosevelt, 
Budget Director Douglas and Gov
ernor Black o f the Federal Reserve 
Board, that there will very seen be 
something doing in tbs snpansion 
lint, perhaps without any prslim- 

.inary announcemsnt.
It has long seemed to us that tbs 

only rsason tbs administratiett has 
not bad rseourss to inflationary 
measurss beyond the very effectual 
one of abandoning the gold stand
ard—which baited deflation in its 
tracks—was that tbs tlms was not 
yet rips. Tbers has bean o^$ con
dition of which a good many infla
tionists lost sight but iirblcb un
doubtedly has been in the adminis
tration's mind all along; that is the 
Intolerable situation that would be 
created by a sudden and serious in
crease in the cost o f living while 
such a large proportion o f the peo
ple were out o f work and without 
Incomes.

It is perfectly clear that tbs fleet 
thing to do was to get as many as 
possible o f the unemployed into 
jobs so*that they could at least 
maintain themselves before under
taking the task o f redeeming the 
country from  its paralysing burden 
of debt and insolvency—which for 
a certain period, while wages are 
catching up with prices, must im
pose some hardship on tbs individ- 
oal worker even while it la leading 
him to security and a permanent 
prosperity.

It is to be sm ^ sed  that tte  ad-

mlnistration, however einoerety de
voted to an eventual policy o f cur
rency expansion with a  stabilised 
dollar as Its ultimate goal, has'been 
anxious to see all its re-employment 
measures In effect before inaugurat
ing important inflation. They are 
not all In full effect yet by any 
tvumtta- qiie time is not, therefore, 
ripe for the employment o f the fiscal 
remedies.

Still it may very well be that the 
reasons for expansion at this time 
have' become more urgent than the 
reasons for postponementw The 
attitude o f the banks in refusing to 
co-operate in the financing o f NRA 
coats encountered by countless o f 
the smaller industries and business
es is becoming a facUm that may 
force the government’s hand.-— The 
unconscionable slowness o f munid- 
palitiaB to take advantage o f gov
ernment aid in the starting o f local 
public works is another.

Senator Harrison probably knows 
a great deal more o f what he is 
talking about than ninety-nine out 
o f a hundred who pretend to know 
that the admlnletration r^;ards in
flation as a sort o f desperate for
lorn hope. A s a matter of fact we 
have all along been convinced that 
expansion is a  cardinal principle at 
the White House, for the reason that 
the entire philosophy o f this admin
istration is such that it must inevit
ably be opposed to anything else.

Wjough to dstenolBe vrtiat it  wants 
a u d io  aak fo r lt , it will be Just too 
bad about it but it  is not likely to 
get any synqpathy anywhere.

There seems to be a surprising 
amoimt of imreallzation on the part 
o f local officials in some parts of 
the coimtry, particularly in Connec
ticut, concerning the big idea back 
o f this Public Works Administra
tion’s financing o f local jobs. The 
idea is io  get people to work—not 
by and' by< after the depression Is 
over nor after all the jobless have 
starved to death, but now; right 
away; without prociastination or 
delay to the extent o f a single avoid
able moment

To this end t ^  federal govern
ment is willing to make ipmensely 
valuable contributions to the ability 
o f towns and cities to engage 
speedily in oondtmetion activities. 
But the government has no interest 
at all in providing the means for 
local public works which the mu
nicipalities mky dawdle over and 
ponder and Split hairs about for 
endless weeks before they are fin
ally ready to proceed.

There is no compulsion about this 
business. No town or city (has to 
avail itself o f the opportunity un
less It wants t a . But there is a 
condition—the condition that the 
applicant municipality snap out of 
its trance and do it now—if it is to 
get into the game at aU.

**HOTEL”  PERMITS.
As the repeal o f the Eighteenth 

Amendment impends, the magni
tude o f the blunder perpetrated by 
the General Assembly o f Connecti
cut in adopting the miserable 
Liquor Control Law becom e better 
understood. It is possible that this 
state win not enter the forthcom
ing era o f state control of the liquor 
traffic with the worst liquor law 
In the Ihiion, but If there Is to be 
another any worse it will have to 
be a very triumph of stupidity.

Just one point which we do not 
recall haying seen made—not by 
any means one o f the most import
ant among the many to be scored 
against the Control law but fairly 
typical o f its slovenliness; It 
would be impossible, under this law, 
for a  first class apartment hotel o f 
the admirable type common enough 
in the great cities, if one were to be 
built and conducted in Connecticut, 
to serve alcoholic liquors . o f any 
kind, even beer, in its dining room 
or ajiywhere else. Any little third 
rate dump o f a tiransient hotel could 
legally acquire a license but not a' 
high grade hotel which catered to 
permanent guests only.

Here Is the definition o f "hotel*' 
as set forth in the Liquor Control 
A ct:

The word “hotel” means every 
building or other structure kept, 
used, maintained, advertised or 
held out to the public to be a place 
where food is served and sleeping 
accommodations are offered to 
TRANSIENT guests, in which 
ten or more rooms are used for 
the Bleeping accommodations of 
such transient guests and having 
one or more dining rooms where 
meals are served to such transient 
guests * • *.

The operator o f a bona fide apart
ment hotel could not get a restaur
ant license for his dining room be
cause this Incredible law Insists 
that, in order to be entitled to a 
permit the restaurant must be open 
to the public—that Is, to anybody 
who has the money to pay 'for food 
and wbo is not misbehaving himsiel'f.' 
Some apartment hotel dining rooms 
are not open to the public.

This is msrely a minor fault 
among dosens oontainsd in this 
curious mass o f idiocies, semi- 
idloeiss and serious injustiess.

What are the people o f Connec
ticut going to do about it?

RARE DRY DELEGATES.
A  glance at the record of the 

twenty-two state conventions wbich 
so far have ratified the repeal of 
the Eighteenth amendment disclos
es that there were only three in 
which any dry delegates at all bad 
won seats. In nineteen Instances 
the vote for repeal in the conven
tion ball was unanim ous., In Mich
igan there was one lone dry in op
position to 99 who voted for repeal. 
In New Jersey two prohibitionist 
delegates won their way to the con
vention to find arrayed against 
them a phalanx o f 202 wets. Only 
in TnHi*nn did the friends o f the 
Eighteenth amendment go to the 
convention in numbers sufficiently 
large to constitute an appreciable 
faction. In that state there was 
almost exactly one wet to every 
three dzys in the convention ball, 
the number o f them being Sff as 
against 246 repeallsts.

That was the nearest thing to a 
contest that the drys have been able 
to in any o f the conventions
so far held, b i ncme o f the seven 
other states • which have, elected 
delegates but whose conventions 
have not yet been hdd will the drys 
have delegates enough to make and 
second a motion to adjourn.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
BdsineM Impnivenaeat Bxpeeted to&that’s k conservative eetimato, in

put Many More Bade to Work 
. . . Frank <X Walker Is "Cham
pion Commuter”  . . . Farm en' 
PosHfon Steadily Gets Better, Ad
vance Inside Figures Show.

ity Boinzinnr BCTCHEB

Washington, Sept.' 15—First fig
ures measuring the amount o f new 
employment' created by thev NRA 
codes won’t inspire any bonfires.

To many industries the codes will 
mean no decrease in the worker’s 
average wekly hours. ’That’s be
cause the work week in so many 
mllla and factories was sharply cur
tailed during the depression.

Steel workers have been putting 
in less than 40 hours a wek, for in
stance. The same thing-goes for 
the Industry, among others.

Others to Get Jobs 
But, according to the statis

ticians and research experts now 
engaged in compiling the figures, 
business improvement will bring 
armies o f workers back to their 
jobs imder the codes. The foim- 
dation o f the short-hour. week 
has been laid so that stimulated 
activity will automatically mean 
the taking on of more people vir
tually in proportion.

The “share the work” idea 
was adopted industry to a 
large degree. Now the hope is 
that higher wages will provide 
the push that is lacking in a 
mere program of shorter hours 
with proportionately less pay.

The re-employment figures are 
being worked out with the aid of 
the Census Bureau, Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, trade associa
tions, the  ̂ National Industrial 
Conference Board and question
naires to members o f each in
dustry.

2,000,000 Be-employed
There was no “ baloney” in Gen. 

Hugh Johnson’s assertion that 2,- 
000,000 persons had been re-employ
ed since March.

Eiqierts who were quick to 
puncture tnflated employment 
claims in the Hoover

asbiuch as about 1,000,000 per
sons had been employed by 
June and 400,000 more by July.

Caianqiion Oonmniter ,
Frank . C. Walker, secretary to 

the president’s Executive Council 
and sometimes called the “asrtst- 
an( president,”  is the capital’s 
champion commuter.

Late Thursday o f each week 
ha takes a train or a. plane to 
New York and hustles out on a 
two-hour ride to Huntington, 
Long Island, where his family is 
spending the summer.

Friday morning he commutes 
back to New York fo r  a Visit to 
his law offices, returning to Hunt
ington late in the day. Saturday 
he plays golf and swims with bis 
family. (His golf game is around 
100.) Sunday afternoon he flies 
back to Washington and b^;ina 
to prepare for the council meet
ing on Tuesday.

Fanners’ Position Better 
Farmers are creeping up .in the 

race between the prices of far-n 
products and manufactured goods, 
according to advance inside figures.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration’s gocU la parity 
with the rela tion ^ p  which ex
isted on an average in the 1910- 
14 .period between what the 
farmer sells and what He buys. 
You take that average as 100.* 

Since February what he sells 
has advanced from 49 to 72, 
while what be buys has risen 
from 101 to 112 in August.'

Still Far From Goal 
The way it works is that 

whereas the “what he sells”  per
centage o f the “what he buys” 
price level was only OS for last 
year and only 49 in February, 
it is now .65. It went to 71 per 
cent during the July price boom.

’The farmer is still far away 
from the 100 per cent goal—and 
even from the 91 per cent aver 
age of 1928-29— but AAA offi
cials kre encouraged. Their pro- 

regime say gram has only begun.

/N  N E W  YORK

By jr U A  BLANSHABD
Paris, Aug. 15.—^Mrs. Helen Wills 

Moody’s defaulting to Helen Jacobs; 
instead of letting her win the.. For
est Hiiia tennis matches, has fur
nished Paris tennis fans-with plenty 
of gossip . . . They rehash Umum- 
erable incidents of the animosity 
existing betweenithe two California 
stars. It was recalled that when 
the two Helens were here in 1980, 
with Lott and Van Ryn, Helen Wills 
not only would not speak to Helen 
Jacobs but wouldn’t even ride in the 
same auto with her . . .

A  fact never mentioned in any 
French paper nor spoken o f pub
licly by anybody is that the great 
Coebet. has heart trouble . . . That 
was the real reason why he re
fused at first to play In the Davis 
Cup matches. It is understood that

this summer is positively the last 
time that France will see her idol 
play.

Ton can tell Americans be
cause the m ajority o f them 
have "Anthony Adverse”  na- 
d n  their arms . . . One thing 
yon nilse here In Paris is beg
gars. Their absence makes 
New .Yorkers lonesome. It is 
<mly at ehnrches tiiat yon en- 
connter them at ail tiilB snm- 

' mer in France . . . ’The loveli
est French chateau near Paris 
owned by any American is 
Gertrude Atherton’s, on the 
edge o f toe d ty .

Stroll and liqiwn
You can see Paris/iibop and eat 

without knowing a word of French. 
But you cannot get anywhere with
out a good pair o f aependabVe, walk
ing feet! Stroll and loiter—that’s 
the way to learn Paris’ fascination.

The m ajority o f American tour
ists take one night off to go to 
Les Halles, the great- central mar
kets. Get there around 2:30 a. m. 
and you view more big truck horses 
hitched to loads of cauliflower and 
other vegetables than you see in 
America in a whole year . . . For 
two hours there is tremendous 
bustle, chickens crowing, sheep 
bleating, restaurant and home 
shoppers bargainings men and wom
en rushing about in those blue 
denim or brown smocks, some in 
carpet slippers, some with their 
heads tied up in handkerchiefs.

About 4 a. m. there is a rush 
' for little cafes, where you climb 

crooked stairs to the smoke- 
filled “Le Chien Qui Fume” (the 
dog who smokes) for onion 
soup . . .
Sundays there are Bird Markets 

on the Left Bank. On Thursdays 
and Sundays there are Stamp Mar
kets on the Champs Elysee, where 
old men and little boys crowd 
about; sbma vendors may have only

two valuable stamps, others whole 
collections which they exhibit on 
easels or camp chairs . . . The Flea 
Market attracts all who search for 
antiques . . . There are Ham Fairs, 
Gingerbread Fairs, and all kinds ot 
weekly markets and fairs in differ
ent parts o f Paris.

Health and 
Advice

Bjt lit. Fraab MoOoy

U R  TOUR UNCONSCIOUS MIND 
HELP AND NOT HINDEB

I f someone asks you wboee slave
you are, you would probably reply 
that you are* not Jie salve o f any 
•man; however, literally thoueande of 
people are anelaved jiiat ae much ae 
tbou|^ they wore chains o f iron. Al
most everyone is enslaved in some 
degree by that type o f handicap 
which we impose upon ourselves 
tbxough the careless eultivatloo of 
wrong mental habits which chain 
the freedom o f mind just as much 
as a  ball and chain would 
interfere with the freedom of the 
body. A il around ns we see people 
wlm ' are slaves to fear, worry, 
•jealousy or self-pity. Some of them 
are- so hampered by a feeUng of in
feriority or by lack ot self-coofl- 
dence almost every action la 
stopped short before it is aecom- 
plitoed.

1 bad a friend who bad in many 
ways a  brilliant mind and a won
derful personality. Time and'again 
he developed ailid promoted enter
prises wbicb would have made him 
extremely wealthy, but, because o f 
some curious mental quirk, when 
the deal was almost finished and 
the agreements wer< drawn up. he 
would find some reason or excuse 
why be could not go through with 
the deal. Sometime be would not 
turn up for the appointment: at 
otbei times ae would be sick or he 
would want to ebange tbe terms o f 
the agreement. In talking about 
his enterprises, be would point out

hofir bad fortuaa doggsd b|a foot^ 
s t r  and ba stated it srltb almost 
an air o f aatUfastton. That may 
sssm psrtaps Hks aa sxfrsras eass;
but 1 ain suns tHat similar ooodl- 
tions are much mors prevalent than 
is generally rsaUxed.

A t first such undesirable mental 
states bold one in bondage for only 
a short time, but, i f  througb eare- 
lf>a»iviaa they are allowed to control 
tbe mind, they beeoms firm ly en
trenched habits. Whether we real
ize it or not, our mental habits are 
la r g ^  o f our own choosing and 
they may be either good or bad. We 
alone are responsible for the slavery 
ot bad habits and we can make a 
definite cboie anr even convert bad 
habits into good ones.

‘The fact that some o f our emo
tions and mental stytea do good in 
the body has been known for a long 
Mtna TbJa thought '8 brought out 
in the quotation from the Bible 
where it states that, "A  merry heart 
doeth good like a medicine.”  Some 
o f the good mental states are the 
following: cheerfulness, tolerance, 
kindness, patience, frisndiness. hon
esty and calmness. The man or 
woman who steadtetly  clings for a 
period o f five years to a  foame o f 
mind which establishes the growth 
o f the above attributes will not only 
improve in happiness but will also 
Increase in bealtb and often be
comes more prosperous. When we 
are in a po^tive contented frame o f 
mind the body is at ease, the diges
tion is unhampered, the breathing is 
normal and we feel strong and 
vigorous. X

On tbC/other hand, the effects o f 
those emotions and mental states 
wbich are not good extend to the 
entire body. With destructive emo
tions. the dige.<itinn is hampered or 
entirely stoppec, the hands and feet 
are cold, tbe face is pale, breathing

lb MbfttloWlMI v tiM llb rt«  
u  i f f s b ^  ‘ilMbs luuniMi) 
ststm T^biot ttowerfiil. 
tba tody wltito win sat gsray baaitil 
as add  sata away m s t^  Tbsas evil 

k a ^  ysa back from dotaf 
many things whicb von srv abls tg 
do snd to do wall. They sire like 
cruel, heartless miurtsrs cracking / 
whips over tha backs of siavss* .

ttU nsnOM B i^MD ANSWEBS

^(Bnttennllk u d  Asidolpims) 
Question: Mrs. Fruiess B. adcs: 

”What i f  tbs dUfsNDoa between 
buttermilk and acidolpbus ntilk?”  

Answer: The d f  fashioned but
termilk was a poilky substance id t 
after churning sour ersam to main 
butter. Acidolpbus milk is milk 
fermented with an acidolpbus cul
ture. ’The buttermilk oommonlv 
sold at the present time is ^nol 
made from churning sour cream ai 
practically all dairies now main 
butter from sweet cream, precipitat
ing the Tniib wltb lime, which would 
inaku the tniik unpleasant to tbs 
taste. Buttermilk is. therefore, cul
tured from  plain milk. It has how
ever, Just as much food -value as tin 
old fashioned kind.

(Twitching Leg)
Question: K. G. writes: ‘1  am 

troubled a great deal with my right 
1^ . After I walk a few blocks. It 
seems as if 1 have no use of it from 
the hip down, simply have to drag 
It along, and at flight as soon as 1 
lie down my leg keeps twltcblng all 
the time. Would greatly appreciate 
it if you could suggest a treatment 
I could follow.”

Answer: You should have an z-ra j 
examination at your lower spine 
There is no doubt some faulty posi
tion of the vertebrae or the pelvk 
bones wbicb is causing a pinching 
o f the nerves.

A  year-r6und stove that is
mighty comfortable these chilly days!

Americana flodc to ilie Bea-
tanrant Lea Alpea. Located In 
the Uttie shopa quarter, Ameri
cans gravitate there, spotting 
its sign, "American food.”  
Homesick American officers 
and soldiers taught tbe man
agers bow to cook their favorite 
dishes. They still make them— 
apple pie, strawberry shortcake 
made with biscuit dough,- com  
on toe cob, cold slaw, oomed 
beef hash and handsome vege
table plates. General Pershing 
ate there. George ArUaa and 
his wife always come for some 
meals, when in Paris. They 
always enter and leave via the 
kitchen and sit quietly upstairs, 
to elude autograph hounds.

Where the Stars Dine
Across Paris from here is the Vik

ing, off the Champs Elysee, where 
Gloria Swanson, Ramon Navarro, 
Douglas Fairbanks and Rex Ingram 
go for Norwegian hors d’oeu-vrea. 
Reindeer filets are another specialty 
of tbe house . .  .*The maitre d’Hotel 
vouchsafed the information that 
Marlene Dietrich has come several 
times this summer.

In good etiquet, announcement 
of an engagement should be made 
upon the day that the bride-elect 
chooses to wear her engagement 
ring for tbe first time publicly.

Those nolMless street cars that 
Chicago Is getting ready to Intro
duce should certainly mark' an Im
portant step in that city’s war ju  
rackets.

Seems Like The Only Way Out

SNAP OUT OF IT.
Cemmualties which Intsndr whsn 

Ihey get aroimd to It, to get some 
o f tbs fsdsrsl fovsm m snt’s Public 
Works Administration fund for tbs 
furthsrsnoc of local jeb*flvinff ua> 
dsrtakinffs, such as read building 
and paving, are very Ukely to die- 

^cover, when they Anally do abake 
themaalvea awake, that the show le 
over and tbe tent down.

Our Rockville eorreependent told 
ue yeeterday that the Selectmen of 
tbe town of Vernon had deddad not 
to call a apaelal town meeting to 
deal wltb tbia aubjact baeauaa a 
maatlng would ceet a faw ddllara 
and beeauaa tbe annual town meet
ing takaa place anyhow in October. 
It la not only poielble but probable 
that any town that waita for an 
October town meeting before adopt
ing a program o f public works to 
be flnaaced by federal funds will 
And Itaalf completely and perma
nently out o f tbe raokonittg and will 
be much too late to get a dollar of 
Public W orks Admlnlatration’s 
funds.

It was announced yesterday • that 
all such i^qjfllcationa must to  made 
within the next mcatb or so in or
der to stand any dumoa o f being 
granted.

If any municipality flnda itself 
left out, flat enterprise

C e M T L 6 M e M —  
X’N\ A F R A lp  V v/e‘LL
h a v e  t o  e S G IN i 
PlowimG o m per  

■DCMOCRATS
9

y

/ /

Cooks and bakes with coal, oil
or gas

Choose a Dual Bmgal and you select fea
tures, advancemenw, new principles o f en
gineering available nowhere else today. In 
the Dual Bengals you will find e v ^  device 
you have ever dreamed about w  Ughten 
labor, shorten hours, {iare down household 
expenses. Y oull'llke their roominess; and 
their comfortable height will please you. 
Note the oven heat (g u ) ‘ regulator..the 
insulated door with its heat g t ^ e , . the 
polished steel top ..and  ivozy porcelain 
finish, trimmed with green.

 ̂ It is mighty comfortable to have a little 
fire these chilly mornings and nights. The 
Duel Bengal is adaptable to oil b n n ^  use.

Easy tanas can to  
arraagad.

To complete 
your s t o v ^

$ 2 7 - 5 0

Sava a SUaat Glow or 
Flbraaea raaga oU Miraar 
iastallad ia your aaw 
stova, for oaly IS7J0 
extra, .or la your praaaat 
ooal raaga. BffiolaBtr aoo- 
iiomical, lastlag.
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DEAUVILLE SMILES 
AS GAMING BOOMS

Noted French Resort Ib jo y s  
Period of Popularity in 
Midst of Hard Tnnes.

Deauville, France, Sept. 8. — Take 
one good look at Deauville and you’ll 
ask where that depression is that 
France is talking so much about 

The oldest Inhabitant can’t re
member such crowds as this season 
has dravra to the Plage Fleurie 
(flowery beach). The hotels have 
turned away hrmdreds during the 
August hoUdays. MiUlons of francs 
have been lost and won in tte 
Casino, more than a ^espectaWe 
amount has changed hands at toe 
races. The beach swarms with 
bathers; toe boardwalk is 
with sitters, sipping 
the basin is dotted with gleamtag, 
expensive yachts; and there Is a p 
cession of sleek limousines.

Built as a resort rendewous for 
royalty back in the fiO’s.
Jrith its flower-bordered beato, 
manicured Normandy gardens, im
pressive chateaux 
gable-roofed

vUIe posters and a calendar on the 
wall.

Andre is a powerful, fine look
ing with bUu^ eyes that miss 
nothing, iron gray hair, beautiful 
white t,eeto, a genial kindness 
about him and an easy manner 
with his inferiors who hover about 
to do his wishes. He wears snap- 
pily cut double-breasted suits and 
never goes out into toe sun with
out his unbrella.

He is a perfect dinamo for 
work, keeping a half dozen men 
busy at once ' doing his bidding, 
puts in an 18-hour day during toe 
seasonr never goes to bed before 
4 a. m., never eats regular meals 
(but always has regular wine), yet 
he has time to sit back in bis 
swivel chair and talk about Amer
ica, toe Depression, how toe world 
is coming back and just how much 
better than all other entertainers 
American jazz orchestras are.

AMATEUR FLIER KILLED 
IN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

BRIDGE EXPERT TELLS 
HOW MUCH HE EARNS

Culbertson S^ys Net Income in 
Last Four Years Was Less 
Than $200,000.

New York, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Ely 
Culbertson (^closed today that toe 
total net income of himself and wife 
from contract bridge activities in 
less thATi four years had been $200,- 
000. He was financially ruined by

the Russian revolution before con
tract began to develop.

As aftermath of the defeat this 
summer of two British teams by a 
Culbertson quartet, some British 
newspapers have criticized him as a 
multi-millionaire, giving figures. 
Asked if these figures were correct, 
he offered to show his books.

•Tm only like a prosperous doctor 
or lawyer in a city of 100,000,” he

Bald, stressing that zauch had gone 
from the $200,000.

In detail his disclosures were:
Mr. and Mrs. Culbertson and their 

corporation have gross Income of 
$200,000 to $800,000.

’Iheir payroU is $100,000 a year.
Expenses for promotion, travOUng 

and entertainment are heavy.
“All in all”, he concluded “U 

the end of a year we had |76,000 we

could call our own, Fd consider It a 
tremendous lot of mon^.”

He meant the total net income of 
himself and wife and cMporation, 
without deduction of personal ex- 
poises.

BURNED BY ACID

broken idpe spurted sulphuric add 
on two workmen at the Hudson 
Valley Coke Company’s plant to
day. They were rushed to a bospl-

0ns of the men suffered a broken 
leg when he jiunped from a plat
form to escape the deadly spray. C. 
W. Cook, general manager of the 
plant, said the- men were named 
Pltienello and Dupres. The serious-

neds of tod-' injuries were wA' 
mediately determtiied.

Sulphuric add, which csa-. bun  
quickly through dothlagi caudM  
it to crumble apart, and can 
serlotu bAirna, waa add to be n o ^  
ing as a by-product of tha coca- 
pony's gas'plant.

The stem of a giant bamboo 
tree may grow a ^ t  lt» one day.

and palatial, 
raoie-rooicu hotels combines the 
teadition and leisur^class elegaMe
of our Saratoga Springs ^ t h  ^
luxury and display of 
Over toe summer holidays it adds
the crowds of Coney 

Advantage of
Its location is one reason for ite 

popularity. Situated ^
hours motor ride from 3"®^
across toe Channel from 
handy for European countries ^  
o n ly M  hour’s ferry nde from 
Havre, where Americans embark 
from home, Deauville 
International crowds of any Frencn

^Deauville is France’s Monte 
lo The sprawling, palatial, one-
storied whtte stone 
alive at 10 p. m.. though it is open 
from mid-mornings untU 4 a. m.

The elite dine in Les AmbMS^ 
deurs, toe exclusive restaurant to 
the Casino, at 10 p. m. ^®ro, on 
eala night, toe celebrated French 
interior decorator, 
created a gorgeous ® thetime-ln-Normandy settog  and the 
entire program was old N orm ^dy 
songs, costumed dances. ^ “ “ ®̂  
cost $18 a plate. Champagne was 

■ the only wine sold.
Im bL sador and. Mrs Straps 

were guests of honor at toe Pnn 
cess de Faucigny-Luemge s table. 
Across toe room, looking very pom- 
^ u s  and im p orts^
OTable Winston ChurcMll. £ o r ^ r  

, Chancellor of the Englito 
' chequer, sat at a table with some 
Engish notables.

It was a colorful, brilUant s ce n e - 
men in long tails, officers in dress 
uniforms, scores of little ^ed 

' of Honor ribbons in distinguished 
lapels; a few Easterners to silkCT 
robes; the Maharajah of Rajpipla, 
wearing a white turban that con
trasted sharply with his swartoy, 
immobile face; one Chinese princess 
in rich brocades; all women gor
geously gowned, lieautifully grooined 
L d  coiffed and literally dnppmg 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds and
pearls^ Fee for “Looking On”

New step into the baccarat, 
Chemin de Fer, Roulette. Trente et 
Quarante and other high-powered 
gambling rooms. You must pay 100 
francs ($6.00) just to get into toe 
rooms to look on. I f you want to 
watch to the far room, marked 
“ Privee,”  It cost you 300 more 
francs. Moreover to enter any of 
these rooms you must register, 
show your passport, give your 
name, local and home address, oc- 
cupation, right age, date of birth 
and your mother’s maiden name.

Six huge, high-ceilinged rooins, 
with oblong tables enclosed by 
brass raUs on which spectators 
lean, are illuminated with spot 
lights hung low over the tables. 
No sound is heard but the droning 
voices of toe croupiers at torir 
high stools at each table. The 
crowd collected about each 
six feet deep. You can play 50,000 
francs a throw at this' table. Push 
through to toe rail and you see a 
group of nine or ten stony-faced 
men in full dress and one woman, 
a dark-skinned, flinty-eyed Levan
tine to printed daytime suit and 
white hat. She started playing at 
noon, when she could hardly see 
over her pile of 5,000 franc notes. 
She hasn’t moved all day or all 
evening. At 2 a. m. she has lost 
everything but a few bills. Each 
time before she plays, she turns 
her huge cabachon emerald ring 
clear around once on her finger 
for good luck!

Men Behind the Wheels 
In toe far room, the Privee, for 

tunes are lost and won to a single 
evening. Here you see toe Grwk 
gambling syndicate ’-ehd, M. 
graphos, a dapper, contained little 
dark man with a fine smile, ’Though 
faces register nothing, there la an 
electric tension to the air.

The man behind all this excite
ment, the man who runs the C ^ -  
no, manages the toree leading ho
tels, two reuse tracks, the tennis 
matches, golf tournaments, regat
tas and everything else, is a huge 
capable, genial Frenchman, Fran 
clos Andre. "Andre really ^  toe 
man who puts the “ dough in 
Deauville!

Bom to poverty in Southern 
Prance, apprenticed yoimg to a 
crewery, Andre never got started 
jn his way to wealth and fame until 
ifter toe war. Having 10,000 francs. 
Be leased a small gaming house for 
ibout half that amount for a stogie 
lay, made a gain, took It for an- 
jther day, and soared to success, 
■laving won on such a gamble, he 
llgured human nature Is like that, 
to he started big pleasure projects.

Andre is the man who laimched 
Cannes and the one who made 
Deauville what it is today.

Simplicity Amidst Lnznry 
Visit Andre in the Casino an<! 

rou’ll get a ’*eal surprise. His Is no 
ipacious, regal office, such as you 
toght expect. It is a small shabby 
iffice, to the basement, with a worn 
ed carpet and an old roll-top desk 
ritb m a^ of France, a few Deau-

Brooklands, Eng., Sept. 15.— 
(AP) — Lady Clairton-East-Clay- 
ton, noted young amateur pUot and 
toe wivlow of toe explorer. Sir Rob
ert Clayt<m-East-Clayton, was- kill
ed today in an unusual airplane ac
cident here.

As she was entering toe plane it 
started She tried desperately to 
climbk into toe cockpit as toe ma
chine rapidly gained speed, but 
was thrown to toe ground violent
ly. As toe plane turned over on its 
nose, her s ^ I l  was fractured and 
she died shcrtly after being taken 
to a hospital.

Sir Robert died last year from a 
mysterious germ disease contract
ed during an iinsuccessful airplane 
and motor Journey searching for a 
lost oasis In toe Libyan desert a 
few months previously.

FLIER AT TORONTO

Toronto, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Cap
tain James Mollison, British trans- 
Atlantic flier, arrived here today 
from Montreal to meet his wife, 
Amy Mollison, and make final 
plans for a hop that may take them 
from some point in Ontario to Eu
rope.

Mrs. Mollison is to arrive from 
New York later in toe day.

Mollison said the choice o f a 
takeoff site rests with his wife, who 
h£us been flying in toe United States 
and Can::da for several weeks.

SAGE-ALLEN 
& CO., Inc.

Hartford

You Can’t Go To School 
W ithout

A
Laundry

Case
Brown fiber laundry oases with 
metal reinforcements . . . they*U 
stand years of knocking about in 
the mails.

$1.75 to $2.50
Canvas cases with straps enough 
to hold. the most h o lin g  laun
dry. Separate corrugated paper 
refills.

$1.00 to $2.50

Sizes 20, 21, 22-Inch

Luggfage—Basement South.

ELM TREE  
TAYERN

(Brainard Place)

Manchester's favorite because it affords 
quiet, clean atmosphere where you and 
your friends can enjoy that famous Narra- 
gansett

BEER
FREE! Fresh Steaming Clams served 

from 6 P. M. 'till closing every Saturday.

NEW SMALL-HOME MODEL

OILO-MATIC
H U S H E D  H EAT

As Low 
As

LOWEST PRICES 
IN

H IS T O R Y UMtd ti Stmdsrd hV^dtrwrkiri’ Uicrttorim

Don’t let fine WMther make you 
forget the hateful chore of tend
ing a furnacel Get set for real 
comfort next Fall. Genuine Oil- 
O'Matic heat ooafa loM now 
iheat hand-Aringt
This genuine Oil-O-Matic has

every feature of the fampu# larger 
models, whieh heat more homes 
than any other (^  burner in the 
world, yet it aella, complete with 
automatic controls and tank, for 
less than any ^-Q -M atic in 
history. Phone TODAY for free 
furnace inspection. ' 

f
New Smidl-Home modd K1.5, like all Oil-O-Matics, 
buma heavy, low-cost fuel oil, far richer in heat 
units and lower in price than costlier, light oils 
most burners must use. Installed in any type 
of heating plant—̂ steam, hot water, viq>or or warm 
air. Fully automatic— all latest improvements.

JOHNSON &  LITTIE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets Telephone 5876

Floor Varnish
4Worf VolMf

$3.35
gal.

Marproof dries in  
4 hrs. Equal in 
every way to best 
vsraUhes made.

Flat WaU Paint
AWarrf VofMf

$1.95

Dries OTemight, Is 
washable and lasts 
for years .  Save 
25 at our price.

Semi-Gloss
AWor4 V«/«ef

$2.50 gal.
Paint f o r  general 
use on wood, metal 
or plaster. Easy to 
apply, washable.

Your Fatuomo Ikmim
WORK COAT
N o n .. .BUm ket Eimedt

Barbed Wire
/tWonI VoIm /

$2.90
80ro4tpoo«
T3MfMt

Tongh, open hearth 
ann^ed. L o n g  
sharp barbs. Every 
rod is guaranteed!

Hen’s y o u r  old 
fridid — Y a r d s  
hnky deqfan c o a t  
—warmly Hoed for 
sharp f a l l  mom* 
hifsl S t ur dy ,  
s t r o n g l y  sesru, 
pleoty>of big roomy 
pockets. A n d  a 
nigger, vdne than

Stock Fencing
aworrf VofMf

39c
a rod 

40-in. high 
Copper steel. Rfr 
sists mst twice at 
well as plain steel. 
Stout hinge joints.

P ric e s  V P . . GoiH9  HtGHER. .  Bag X O W . . SAVE!

3 -Pe. Bathroo
Tub . . Closet . . Lavatory . . Fittings

Farm Axe
PWtsfs
$1.29

High carbon steel 
h e a d ,  inserted 
tool steel bit. Se
lected h i c k o r y  
handle is 36 in. 
long.

$6.00 down, $8JM) monthly. Small carry
ing charge.

Can be bought separately. Prices include 
fitting. Tub, $28,20—Closet, $16.20— L̂av
atory, $15.75.
Here’s America’s greatest ralne! T ^  t ^  is porce
lain enamel rated First qudUy by ^  =aniun 
Enamelware Association. Closet is Ftrtt qualUy 
stainless vitreous china. Laijatory is same 
as the tub. All the fittings are Chrommm plated.

fJ. S. 3lali Box
AWmrg Volu.'

The only style box 
approved by tho 
U. S. postoffice for 
R. F. D. routes. Of 
sheet steel. Won’t 
rust. Parcel Post sizo

Stove Pipe
AWoH Velvet

22c
per length

Heavy black pipe 
w i t h  improved 
lock seams. In 2 
foot lengths.

ABa« Roofing
$1.85

eteUCevfn 
100 m. ft

Sparks die 
r a i n  can’t l e a k  
thru. Easy to lay.

Slate Roofing
AWarrf Veleel

$2.25
V eroOCeven

too M. f t
T r i p l e  dipped— 
dbnble costed. Lalv 
eled b y Under* 
writers'. Sav e s  
12% on insuranca.

We emt thepriee t.gmim 
m HUUws iVMT FrtemsUt

WARDS RIVERSIDE

SPARK PLUGS
It’i the lowest jMrice ia historj for iM N o W  OUMff 
quality Riverside Spark Plufs! Made 
of best materials obtaiiMd)le. Easy to 
idean. 2-piece eonstructioii. Buy in 
sets. Yon get more power when all 
cylinders ^azk alike, ooc^, for 4 or mon

Paint
$2.53

Cbaap “walared” pslM 
cbipil,padG douklua 
iwlnrinf costs. Ziaedta

W nd^ysiB «s,saT W  
you S%1 1 
S oasts eo m s q .tb  is  
a  eolsta.

Here's Real Value I
D ^  X e w  
Electrie 
W asher

$5 4 .9 5
S5 Down

Does ^  wash in 
hoarl New rip.

,  j  tub gives gentle 
washboard action.
Geu clothes whto 
erl It’s big—(nD 8* 
abeat capocky.

Blankets
Cotton Plaid!

$1.49
p .lr

Cotton’s m o r e  
ftum doubled to 
price! Buy now— 
70x80 size. A 
good value.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
wt BOOM mar

824-828 Main Street Manch ester Phone 5’161

’-o
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BEGIN TODAX
EVE BAVL1S8, pretty » Mtit»nt 

to EABLE BARNES, adverttabig 
manager o f Bixby’s department 
store, marries DICK BADER, a 
constractlon snperintendent. Dick 
wants Eve to stop working but 
she refuses.

Unknown to Dick, Eve pliqF* 
the stock market on borrowed 
money. ARLENE SBIITH, stenog
rapher at Bixby’s buys stock on 
Eve’s advice bot loses all her 
money. SAM BOLEBIDOE, an 
advertising man employed by an
other store, Is infatuated with 
Arlene.

MONA A LIE N , copy writer, 
dislikes Eve and is responsible 
for several errors at the office 
for which Eve Is blamed.

The building on which Dick has 
been working Is completed and 
his employers tell him they will 
have no more w ork for him for 
at least two months. He and k̂ ve 
spend a brief vacation visiting 
Eve’s parents. The day after 
their return a policeman comes 
to the store and asks for "Miss 
Bayless.”  Eve .discovers .that 
Mona Allen gave Eve’s name In
stead o f her own when she was 
questioned' following an automo
bile accident. The affair Is 
straightened out but Eve, humil- 
Ited by a trip to police head
quarters, is resentful.

Eve is ungracious about Dick’s 
enforced idleness and they have 
frequent disagreements.

_N OW  GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXV

The second week in September 
Dick received bis summons to 
retium to work. He was to super
intend construction of a group of 
hospital buildings in an eastern 
state. Work was to begin imme
diately and would last many 
months. A  year at least—perhaps 
longer.

His departure left Eve dazed 
with astonishment and grief. She 
had not really believed he would 
go without her. Until the very mo- 

" ment when he swimg aboard the 
train ts.king him away she had 
held steadily to the hope that he 
would yield to her wishes and re
main in Lake City or else master- 
fully carry her away with him.

, That be did neither, but ihstead 
! set off almost as calmly as though 
1 the separation were for a few 
' weeks instead of long months, 

shook Eve’s confidence in herself 
more than anything that had hap- 

\ pened.
She had been certain of herself. 

Always! And since Dick had come 
into her life and made himself a 
part of it— ĥow large a part she 

> had not fully realized tmtll that 
day!— she hqd felt doubly secure.

; Even Dick’s lack of Income during 
the summer had failed to shake 
that security. She had felt all 
along that be would find a good 
job again. Perhaps a better one 
than before. The Dicks of the 
world', who never spared them
selves, never skimped their work,

. never let their employers down, 
were almost certain to win out.

’Tears misted Eve’s eyes as the 
train pulled out of the station. 
Blindly she made her way to a 
taxi stand. She would be extrava
gant this once. She felt ^ a t  she 
could not face curious eyes just 
then, not even the impersonal eyes 
of strangers.

In the taxi some inner voice pre
vented her from  yielding to the 
im{)Ul8e to weep unrestrainedly. 
She was thankful for this restraint 
when, just as she had turned the 
key in her door, Mrs. Brooks ap
peared in the ball and invited her 
to make a fourth at bridge.

Eve wanted to refuse. She 
wanted to lock her door against 
the world and relieve her doubts 
and loneliness in tears. But she 
knew Mrs'. Brooks was trying to be 
friendly. She had planned the 
bridge. Eve suspected, to help her 
through that first lonely evening. 
So she managed to smile and an
swer, "W hy, bow nice o f you, Mrs. 
Broke! I’ll be glad to come, of 
course. Just give me time to pow
der my nose and slip into another 
dress.”

was talking
trip and Eve 
question ad-

The ball door leading to Mrs. 
Brooks’ living room stood open 
when Eve emerged from  her apart
ment. Mrs. Brooks, smiling and 
eager, slipped an arm about Eve 
and led her to the davenport. Eve 
could not help greeting the other 
guests as though she were in a 
daze. Her thoughts were with Dick, 
speeding eastward through the 
night. Miss Leeds 
about her European 
was startled by a 
dressed to her.

"1 beg your pardon — 1 didn’t 
hear you!”  she apologized to Doro
thy McElblnney.

"1 said 'shall we play bridge?’ "  
responded the yoxmg teacher, who 
obviously was not Interested in 
trips in which she had taken no 
part.

Eve, who had never been a 
bridge enthusiast, foimd herself 
unable to keep her mind on the 

; game. So often did she ask what 
was trump that Miss McElhinney 

'  became slightly sarcastic. Mrs. 
Brooks, Eve’s partner, seemed not 

'•to mind, however. But when they 
^changed partners and Miss Elbln- 
^ney found herself opposite Eve sne 
,‘';Baid significantly: "No trumping 

m y'ace, now, Mrs. Rader!”
Eve flushed at the reprimand, 

Vbut found it ein effort to go on with 
-,the game. She longed to return to 
« her apartment, yet dreaded it.
£ "When do you expect your hus- 
fiband back?” askeo Miss McElbln- 
Soey, getting Eve’s attention with a 
^start. “ Or is he planning to be 
•iaway permanently?”
7 Eve never remembered how she 
■e. answered the question. Uppermost 
jb'in her mind was the veiled inso- 
^lence o f the girl’s manner. Was 
^  possible that Dick was never 
geoming back to her.' Had he eon- 
Slded his plans to Miss Mcinhln- 
M ey? Eve dismissed these thoughts,

I

H e r  D a y
Br HELEN WELEHlbffiR

CHE cooked the btcakfMC fim  o f aO,
Waihed fix  cope and p ian ,

Drwnd the cfaildran aad aaada tota 
Scoclrinp all were mates.
Combed tbek heads aad made their bed*.
Sent diciB out to play.
Gathered up their motley toys.
Put some books w ay.
Dusted chain aad mopped the stslaw 
Ironed an hour or two,
Bakad a Jar o f cookki aad a pisk 
Then made a stew.

T siB  (ncpboiM fsm coHittitoyg 
The doorbell did the tame.

A  youngster fell and stubbed hia toe, 
A i^  then die laundry came.
She picked up biocka aad mended sodts, 
And then the bhekened up the stove.. - .  
(Gipsy folks were fortunate 
With carefree ways to rove!)
And when her husbaad'came at six 
He said: "1 envy you!
It aaust be nice to tk at home 
Without a thing to doT*

rv

n  ____________
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'( g V S C H IL D R E
By Olivff Roberts Berton.

What would you do if you bad<&Our American children don’t ma-

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU,
R oom  805 , 461 E ighth A vc., New Y ork  C ity.

E nclosed find ten cents fo r  w hich sepd m e "S oaT en irs," a
booklet o f H elen W elsbim er’s poem a

Nam e ....................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A .

Street • ............................................ .................................................  ..........

C it y ........................................................................... q tete  -  -

(In  sending fo r  book let, please m ention nam e o f th is new spaper.)

assuring herself that they were 
ridiculous.

The next morning Eve awakened, 
weary and dispirited. Her head 
ached. Her face, she thought, 
when she dropped listlessly to the 
little chintz-covered seat before 
hcf’ dressing table mirror, looked 
weary and haggard. Sldllfully she 
applied makeup to cover the rav
ages o f grief and anxiety. The 
thought o f food nauseated her but 
she forced herself to eat an orange 
and drink two cups of strong 
black coffee. She was driving her
self. She know this but there was 
no help for it. She must be at 
the office on time and she must 
keep her bralh keen and clear. She 
bad an early appointment with a 
salesman from  a paper manufactur
ing company. For the first time 
Barnes had turned over to Elve the 
selection of the paper fo r  some ad
vertising folders.

five knew she would have to bar
gain shrewdly with the salesman 
and she bated that. She felt that 
it was beneath the dignity of 
Bixby's and beneath her own dig
nity, to baggie over prices. The 
thought of this responsibility was 
exciting, though. Simely Barnes 
would not entrust this selection to 
her except to prepare her to take 
over his work.

moment later when Kenny was 
about to leave the office. Arlene, 
who had been typing busily dur
ing his call and apparently had 
been blind and deaf to the byplay 
between him and Mona, flashed the 
salesman a brilliant smile as be 
passed her desk.

"Good morning, Mr. Kenny,” she 
beamed maliciously. “I see the 
public prints that your up-and- 
coming little suburb has rapid 
transit at last. Makes it awfully 
n ice 'for you, doesn’t it?  You’D 
only have to spend 15 minutes now 
to reach the wife and kiddies in 
the little bimgalow out on Elm 
Street!”

A  flush suffused the man’s face. 
He laughed nervously.

“Have to have your little joke, 
don’t you. Miss Sm ith?”  he said 

-and made his escape.
"Oh, is he reaUy m arried?” 

squealed Mohh in mock indigna
tion. "W hy, be was trying to hiake 
a date with me. Im a ^ e  that!”

’The terms she secured were ex
cellent, Barnes assured Eve, when 
the samples and figures were 
placed before him for his approval. 
This praise failed to elate Eve how
ever. ’Though she.had been crisp 
and efficient in her manner emd 
had shown graceful judgment as to 
texture and appearance of the 
samples submitted, she felt that 
she bad made a good deal not be
cause of her Intelligence and effi
ciency, but because she was an at
tractive young woman in smart and 
becoming clothes.

The salesman’s name was Kenny 
and Eve bad disliked him the mo
ment she first saw him. He was 
too nattily dressed, too sleek and 
oily in bis manner. His eyes were 
constantly roving and bad a look 
o f boldness.

Eve saw tbs man Jotting down 
something in a notebook as she 
emerged from Barnes’ office to an
nounce that the purchase had been 
approved. Mona Allen, at her desk, 
was registering great industry.

"He’s writing down her tele
phone n u m b e r , "  Eve guessed. 
‘̂She’ll probably have a date with 
him before the week’s ou t And 
he’s married — I’m almost certain 
he’s married. How can she he so 
cheap aad com m on?”  *

Eve’s suspicion was confirmed a

Eve brought up the subject again 
as she and Arlene waited at 
noon for their limcb to be served 
at a candle-lighted table In a dim 
com er o f the Gypsy Tearoom. "Do 
you think Mona will make a date 
with Kenny now that she knows he 
is m arried?” she asked.

"Sure, she will! But she’U be 
sly about It and try to avoid peo
ple she knows when she’s with 
him,” Arlene answered.

"But why does she do It? What 
does a girl hope to gain by that 
sort o f thing?”

"I ’ve often puzzled over the 
question myself,”  sedd Arlene. “In 
her case I’d say it’s just plain 
dumbness. With that baby face of 
hers and the gift she has for cov
ering up a mean, tricky nature 
with a mask o f innocence Mona 
could do pretty well for herie^, 
matrimonially speaking. But in
stead she prefers to play with fire. 
Sbe^ like to think she’s a oom- 
bhuixion of Cleopatra and Helen 
of Troy. 1 think she actually be
lieves all the fiattering things men 
say to her.”

At this point the hostess of the 
tearoom, in gypsy dress, ap
proached and offered to read the 
tea leavee in their cupe.* Eve found 
her /With, ready-made, waiting in 
her heart. She wished that nothing 
might ever come between her and 
Dick and their love for each other.

Arlene was warned by the for
tune -teller to look' out for the 
treachetv o f a blond woman. Eve 
wae told that her happiness was 
threatened by a dark man. Sheer 
nonsense, o f course!. The woman 
bad no occult answer. But Eve

a child seven years old who could 
not get to school except on a street 
car ? . And no one to take him ?

Perhaps you have, although to
day such a condition doee npt 
often exist. Schools are closer to, 
home than formerly.

I m ow  of such a chUd, how
ever. She cannot go on foot— Ît 
Is much too far, besides the danger 
o f crossing streets—so many — îa 
too hazardous. Her father goes to 
work early and her jnother is un
able to make the trip with her 
twice a day.

In this case, so far it has work
ed out very welL ’The child is put 
oq the car by her mother, met by 
an older student and taken off. 
This process is reversed at half 
past three.

Dodges Beeponalbillty
However the father is fearful of 

something happening. He refused 
to consent at first, but finally gave 
in with, “If anything happens it is 
up to you.”

Before I go any farther let us 
take up this subject of a man tak
ing the defensive add putting .he 
whole onus o f a decision on his 
wife’s shoulders.

It is hardly fair, but It is a de
cidedly masculine trait. Many men 
lack moral courage where their 
children are concerned. They can 
be as brave as bulls In every other 
direction but when it comes to 
things such as "sbaU we have an 
operation?” or “ shall we send her 
alone on the street ca r?” their al
most universal alibi is, “I won’t 
be responsible. I won’t have any
thing to do with it. Be it on 
your own head if something goes 
wrong,” or words to that effect.

Now being, asked what I thought 
of this Uttle girl making the trip 
alone, I said promptly, "I would 
do it if she were mine.” Once one 
of my girls took a thirty-mfie trip 
on an interurban line when she 
was seven years old. And once 
when she was teq and her sister 
eight they traveled two hundred 
miles alone.

In each case I saw to it that a 
trustworthy person would keep an 
eye open. ’They were put on and 
t^ e n  off properly, fortified with 
careful instructions.

Here’s a Plan
’The daily street car trip I should 

handle like th ls^  On the first few 
trips 1 should go - too, and dis
cover some kindly person who 
madd^the journey regularly on the 
same car. I would say, “1 don’t 
want to wish any responsibUity on 
you, but wiU you please take this 
little girl’s name and address? She 
is going to ride alone on this car 
each day. ’Thank you. And if 
you don’t mind, I’ll tell her to 
keep you In sight until she gets 
off. You need not trouble to watch 
her."

Anyone would do that for a 
mother. One-man cars keep the 
motorman too busy to take charge 
of unattached children. But the 
com er policemen soon learn to be 
on the lookout.

Children learn a lot from such 
independence. If it is not tqo much 
of a risk such an experience Is 
good for them. It makes them 
grow up and rely on themselves.

ture fast enough anyway.

What wduld you do if yotir sev
en-year-old hqy stole your watch, 
disMcted it, and then le^  It to oth
ers to discover hh crime?

Such a story came to me recent
ly. It seems that there is a differ
ence o f opinion about the way this 
boy’s pt'.renis went about punlshlqg 
blm whan the truth came-out. They 
put blm in bis room, for a week, 
served nls meals on a tray, and no 
one spoke to him for the entire pe
riod ^  his cominement.-

I am asked foi my opinion. Alas, 
I do not , know the boy and there 
are some millions of varieties in 
the country. As many varieties as 
there are boys. No two children are 
alike, -md no two have exactly the 
same influence or envlrcqiment.

Look for Motive
In this bojr’s case there is a 

niprse. I hold no brief either for or 
against nurses. What I might criti
cize In general is the gap that too 
often exists between a mother and 
a nurse, where a parent leaves the 
responsibility o f a child’s moral 
tralniqg to a maid, as well as his 
pb3rslcal caro, and does ndt consider 
it necessary to take a hand herself.

Again, what would y. u do if It 
were your child? Would you whip 
him, lectur^ him, or lock him up? 
Or cry your es'es out?

If he were mine this la what I 
should do. ^ rst oi aU I would sit 
dowm and think. I would flnecomb 
my memory for the trait In him 
that had led to this crowning act 
and see if I could put my finger on 
a motive. How had things gotten 
to this stage?

“Has he always been honest and 
straightforward?” ' I would sisk 
myself. "Is h'e intensely curious?” 
If so, 'then I should know he was 
simply c a n i 'l  away by a sudden 
impulse and on overwhelming cu- 
rlority to see how the wheels went 
around. A  watch or a clock is a 
Uttle boy’s natural meat.

Or has he been inclined to do 
things deliberately and slyly just 
for the sake o f a surreptitious 
thrill?

Searching the P ast
Has he from day to day been 

guided and advised about the dif
ference between right and wrong? 
Or have I expected him ,to leam 
these things any place be could get 
them?

After j had figured oqt his real 
motive I should act accordingly,

I might lock him up and let him 
feel the disgrace although be seems 
young '’or that. It would de
pend on me and on the boy I would 
not do '* because I was mad, or be
cause. a hundred dollar watch was 
ruined. Thf same situation would 
face me if It were a two-dollar 
clock, but I would have to take 
some definite action about it.

I should turn my eyes to myself 
and the pest years to see where the 
trouble lay i. the first place. ’There 
would ue, I am sure, some weak 
point somewhere. Perhaps too 
much discipline. Perhaps little 
Or a complete misunderstanding of 
him altogether. It would be more 
important to correct this than to 
decide on a form  of punishment for 
this one act.

could not suppress a little shiver 
of apprehension as the thought of 
Theron Reece came to her. Reece 
had no power whatever to harm 
lier. But she could not shake off 
the fear that chilled her heart.

(To Be Continued)

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
The president receives his salary 

check twice a month from a sp^cjil 
treasury representative.

Drone bees are not equipp3d to 
gather their own food from flowers 
even if they desired to do so.

’TrlpIe-Dlvlde Mountain in Gla
cier NflLcnal Park drains Into 
three, oceans, the Atlantic, Pacific 
and Arctic.

New York woman who’s just 
turned 100 wants to live long 
enough to vote for repeal. Never 
too late to leam.

London plaimed a "Joy Week,” 
but postponed It imtil 1984. Prob
ably found they had ever3rthlng 
they needed for it but the joy.

Gent named Popoulossovltcb 
cams to America to make a name 
for himself. He did. Changed it to 
Jones.

Two o f Jupiter’s nine satellites 
revolve in an opposite direction 
from  the others.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Famed Authority

HEALTH IN CITY AND
COUNTRY DEPENDS ON

LIVING CONDITIONS

Some DlsecMes A ffect' Rural and 
Urban Populations About Equal
ly, Dr. Flshbeln Points Out.

By DR. MORRIS F lS m E IN  
Editor, Journal o f the ^American 

Medical Association, aad of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

There has long been an argU' 
ment as to whether it is more 
healthful to live in the city than 
in the coimtry.

The answer is, o f course, the 
city is more healthful for some 
conditions aad the country for 
ethers. However, the conditions 
are widely varied not only in dlf 
ferent parts o f the oountiy but also 
in different parts o f the same 
county.

In review o f the differences be
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The housewife 'shouldn’t ' leave 
herself out o f .the beauty piOtuze 
this faU.

’The eoBege girl Is -busl^ packing 
beauty Its for school a ^  the o f
fice womaq^ is taking stock o f her 
cosmetic supplies this numth. The 
lady who stays home and takes 
care o f her house and fam ily should 

:^ut her .If on some sort o f a beau
ty schedule too.

I f you cem figure out a way to 
devote one hour each afternoon to 
glorifying yourself, by aB means 
do so.

Afternoon, instead o f morning or 
evening, is a  suggested time for the 
busy housewife. In the morning 
the children have to be started off 
to school and the breakfaist dishes 
and general work have to be at
tended to. A t night, you’re prob
ably toe tired to bother with your 
face and hair. Therefore, when the 
work is done and no one is around, 
la undoubtedly the best time tc 
spend an hour taking care o f your 
beauty.

Before you put yourself on the 
hour-a-day schedule, make sure 

'̂ that you have all the necessary 
cosmetics, creams and lotions.

I f 3TOur manicure kit has run low 
on a few  items, replenish it. It's 
hlurd to keep hands looking nice 
but you can dc it If you really put 
your mind On it.

Decide just which creams and 
tonics your 'k lr  needs this fall and 
get them before you start your 
new routine.
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GlVt uC* INCPCA'S'C'O AUOWAMGtC^,

Th is  serviceable model has flare extensions at the sides, supplying 
a graceful fullness, and the waist portions are lengthened in front 

and back by panel aectiona Ii can be flnlsbed in wrist lengrth with a 
band cuff or in short length with an upturned cuff, with a narrow belt 
to hold the fullness of the dress at the waistline. Graceful for almost 
any figure. It Is designed in nine sizes: 36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 60 and 
62. Size 44 requires 4Ai yards of SMneb material plus % yard of 
contrast With long sleeves yards are needed. ^

To secure a i>. -ern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail It to Julia Boyd, 103 Park. Avenue, New Yprk.
N. Y.. together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a sepa
rate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of 
this patterq (No. 7597x), and mention the name of this newspaper.

Address your envelope to Jnlla Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashioa 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

tween health in the city and health 
in the country. Dr. E ^ a r  Syden- 
stricker points out that the preva
lence of bad eyesight and of cor
rected vision Is lower among men 
living in the country than among 
those living in the city.

Bad teeth with decay and pyor
rhea are more prevalent in the 
pountry than in the city. More
over, a man who lives In tte'eoun- 
try is less Ukely to have' ienlarged 
tonsils or infections of the throat 
and nose related to the tonsils.

It is interesting to see the way 
in which contagious disease fol
lows population, growth. For « 
ample, 67 per cent of 1000' children 
In the public schools o f  the east 
side in New York City gave posi
tive tuberculin tests as contrasted 
with only 16 per cent among chil
dren of the same ages selected in 
a northern county o f New York 
state.

There seems to be no question 
but wbat there are actiuU differ
ences between the living conditions 
in the country and in the ci y 
which make for slmUar differences 
in health and in the rate of^sur 
vival from disease.

Perhaps the occupation is large
ly associated with these diflerencee 
but there are also possibilities of 
racial differences and similar fae< 
tors which have influence.

Cancer, it has been found, at
tacks the old In tbe countty as 
well as in the city. Much depends, 
o f course, on the race of tbe popu- 
lation.

It is known that some races are 
m ofe Inclined to tuberculosis than 
others, that some groups tend to 
have a great deal at syphilis while 
other groups tend to have relative
ly little.

It Is likely that city conditions 
have more o f an effect on men than 
on women, because men are tbe 
workers and are likely to be more 
exposed to the basarda o f certain 
industries.
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CHOWDEB 18 BBABTT
LUNCHEON DISH

By SISTEB MABY 
The buity mother whose children 

come home from 'echool at different 
hours for theii noon meal -faces 
tbe problen. o f finding dishes that 
can be kept hot and appetizing for 
ATI hour or longer. More than this, 
she must serve something that is 
nourishing and easfly digested. 
Vegetable chowders answer this 
purpose splendidly because they 

•e quickly madA and suitable for 
tUdren o f all agee.- 
I f .the chowder is made with 

milk It oontains a kurge amount 
nouriabmnit and is easily di

gested. The food is not heavy 
or rich enough to produce tbe leg
gy feeling that fnquentiy makee 
afternoon work sc trying, but U 
nourishing and quieting to tirwl 
nerves and growing bodiee. 

Replying Balk
Keep -- in mind the necessity o f 

serving with chowder some ether 
food that win surnfiy bulk 
orispness. Toasv sticks, croutobs 
or toa jted /urackers are a good 
choice. Radishes and cSlery are 
good crisp foods, too. \

A slm]^ talad̂  l« suitable, pro*

vidlng a dessen. hearty enough to 
take care J tbe necessary calories 
is served. Endive, head or shred 
ded leaf lettuce, cabtege, cress, 
romaine, escarole and Chinese cab- 
b«^e offer a variety o f greens 
which may be served plain with 
a French dressing or used as the 
basis for a meat, fish or egg salad.

When an egg or meat salad is 
served, a simple dessert without 
eggs should be chosen. ^Apple 
sauce and .ginger' ’ bread, " 'crisp 
cookies and canned or fresh fruit, 
fruit Betty sc .ed with bard sauce 
and fruit tapioca puddings round 
out a chowder luncheon satlsfac 
torily.

Howvver, when a plain green 
salad la planned, rice custard pud
dings, custard bread puddings and 
desserts rich in eggs are usually 
wanted.

Desserts to Choose
Naturally the chowder itself is 

an important factor in determln- 
iqg the type o f salad and dessert 
desirable for the mea.. I f grated 
cheese Is rtirre<'! into the hot soup 
jukt before serving, the fOod value 
is increased in proportion to the 
amount of ch..es' added. Eggs 
stirred into the chowder also in
crease Its food value and make 
hearty salad and d e w rt quite un
necessary.

An kinds o f vegetables can be 
combined. One very good rule 
uses potatoes, onions, carrots and 
celery with milk and eggs added 
tbe last tb'ngs before serving. An 
improvement o f flavor is effected 
if the onion U, always browned 
slightly in the melted butter or 
bacon fat before tbe other vege
tables and water are added.

When the chowder must stand 
for some time between servings, 
it’s a good idea to add an egg to 
each individual portion aa it is 
served.

Cosmetics should be used to em
phasize your own natural beauty.

’The wise woman does not only 
apply makeup in an effort to change 
her appearance. She uses it to bring 
out the good points o f her face and 
to obliterate tbe bad ones.

A  famous American manufactur
er of cosmetics says that all women 
should concentrate on improving the 
appearance of their eyes. Artists, 
sculptors and beauty authorities 
agree that beautiful eyes practical
ly assure a woman of true ngtimal 
beauty. ’Therefore, choose ybur eye 
cosmetics carefully. See that they 
flatter yomr e3res.

Use o f Rouge
Putting rouge high on yomr 

cheeks and blending It upward 
toward your eyes will hdp to  keep 
the interest in your face centered 
where it should be.

Cosmetics are Int^ded to make 
you look natural and healthy. ’There 
is simply no use in using an orange- 
toned powder over a skin vriiicb has 
a healthful, warm pink glow. You 
defeat the purpose o f make-up when 
you make that mistake.

Lipstick, o f course, should be 
used to put a natural-looking shade 
on Upe that lack color. The best .way 
to determine just what color lip
stick you need Is to pinch your lips 
and then survey them in a mirror. 
’The color that they become after 
the pinch is about the shade whlok 
you should select in a lipstick.

8Y BRUCE CATTON
THIS COMEDY HAS

GRIM OVERTONES.

Priestley’s "W onder Hero”  Is Satire 
W ith a Bite.

Pair of Queens

BY BBUCB OATTON.
"Wonder Hero,” by J. B. Priestley 

is a gay and satiric com edy-^tat it 
baa a savage bite in it,'down toward 
the bottom of the glass.

It baa to do with a young me
chanic in an Engliah factory who 
geta caught up in the frenzied pub
licity machine o f yeUow journalism.

There la a fire in the factory 
where this lad works, and through 
an odd little mistake he emerges as 
the hero o f the occasion. A  Lon
don newspaper, addicted to "stimts”  
immediately niakes a national hero 
out o f him. He is taken to the 
metropolis, given a check for 600 
poimds, wined and dined, put into 
the newsreels, led up to the mioro- 
phone in a broadcasting studio—and 
in short, thrust into the limelight 
in every way poaslble.

Natus(|Uy, there is no sense to 
any o f thlB. and tbe young man has 
a level enough head to reaUaa it  » 
perfectly well. Presently chance 
yanks him out ot London and takas 
him to a manufactoring town in the 
midlands; and there he gets a look 
at the obverse side of/the shield. .

This town has been ruined by tha 
d e p r^ o n . It cemtaina thouaahda 
o f skilled workmM who have not 
had jobs fbr five jreart and probably 
never wlU have any again; factor
ies that are etemaUy ŝtlU; yoimg 
men who have never worked fbr 
wages in their lives. In this town 
thisre is the extreme o f hO{ielaaa, 
poverty; in London thbre a
spendthrift madness w hidi bouM 
spend a  email fortune mairtiig a  
hero o f a chap who didn’t reaBy Mr 
serve it. •

And Mr. Priestley suggests 
a society which presents theaa ex
tremes is fundamentany so cock
eyed that it Is almost beyond bopa 
His book, as 1 say, is a comedy— 
some of its lau | ^  are pretty^grlaa 

’The book is offered by H aepen 
for I2JS0.

ETGINHBR 0 3 8

ilfb ty  pleasing to Barbara Jeaa 
Oolemaa, one year old, of Phila
delphia was thd "royal” .reception 
the received after wlnotng the an- 
anal baby parade at-.Oeean City. 
N. J. Here the poses hsppll> with 
tbs psgeojit’s Queen Idtnafa— 

Mia* leas Xevertei*. ^

New Orieana Sept 15.— (A P )—  
William S. Wuodoodq 56, engineer 
on tbe L. S. EUaahath KsRogg, dKd 
here last night in Charity hoiqpthri 
from ^ a  effects et' k  heart a tU ^  
he suffer on : ,4ow n tem i 
He was reaidgiit o f daw  Isnffifia, 

.Oonn., ^ le ro  Ua wMbw. 
nes W oodcock (581 MffiR W  
avennh.) . ,

m : m  :

■r?
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Cubs Turn Back Giants In 9th/4 To 3 S
■ ■ t   ________________  I _       Iff tnnti A ff« m  t / i m i  f i

Cut Lead to SV2 Gaines 
By Winhing 2nd Straight

/

Chicago Lifts Home Game 
Percentage to .765; Have 
Won 52 and Lost Only 16 
So Far, Twin Bill Today, 
Senators Advance.̂

How They Staud

DEADLOCK EXISTS 
IN S. T. S. LEAGUE

COLUMBIA STILL SEEKS 
AN UNDEFEATED SEASON

USTOFEUGIBLE 
PLAYERS IS NAMED!

Carpaters and Machimsto y  Ploughed Throngh 
Tied for first Place in ln-| jlaie Wffli Only One loss

BY HUGH a. FULLERTON, JR.
A. P . Sports Writer.

Whether or not they succeed In 
their uphill struggle to overtake 
the New York Giants in the Na- 
tlonsd league pennant race, the Chi
cago Cubs at least can point with 
pride to their record at Wrigley 
field this season.

When they put on a ninth timing 
uprising yesterday and took their 
second rainy day decision from the 
Giants 4 to 3 the Cubs lifted their 
home game percentage to .765. "piey 
have wone 62 and lost only 16 so 
far.

. Second Postponed.
The Giants, still 6 1-2 games 

ahead after yesterday's defeat have 
won 46 and lost 22 at home for a 
.676 percentage, but they have been 
considerably more successful than 
Chicago on the road.

Aiming at six straight victories 
over the Giants, the Cubs were out 
to get two o f them yesterday, but 
after braving rain and cold for one 
contest, the second was p o s^ n e d  
to make a doubleheader Saturday.

Terry Pulls Boner.
The weather played a big part in 

the one contest as the combination 
of chilled fingers and a dlppery 
ball made fielding difficult. But 
despite these handicaps the teams 
managed to pull off seven double 
playsî  The final decision, how
ever, was reached on Cub hitting 

■ after errors on both sides and a 
“boner” by Manager Bill Terry of 
the Giants had figured prominently 
in the scoring that aent them into 
the ninth Inidng with New York 
leading 3-2.

Senators Advance.
The Washington Senators increaS' 

ed their lead in the American, land
ing on Vic Sorrell for three hits 
and coupled them with two walks 
to score three runs in the ninth and 
defeat Detroit 4 to 3. Earl White- 
hill earned his 21st victory. The 
Yankees game with Cleveland was 
rained out as was the St. Louls- 
Phlladelphla cpntest.

Phils Top Reds.
Like the pace setters in their 

league, the lowly Phillies and Cin
cinnati Reds started out to play a 
doubleheader, and got through only 
one game, the Phils winning 2 to 1, 
as rain halted the contest after sev
en innings.

The Boston-Pittsbiurgh and 
Brooklyn-St Louis game never evefi 

. got started.
Dean a Holdout.

St. Louis, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Talk
ative Jerome Herman Dean came 
forward today as the first holdout 
o f the 1934 baseball season.

While, o f course, Dizzy’s holding 
out isn’t official year, the strong 
armed Cardinal pitcher said he had 
been negotiating with club officials 
for more than a month and that 
they are more than 35,000 apart.

“I don’t think Tm asking too 
much when I set my figure at 
$15,000,” Dean said. “While 1 don’t 
want to take credit for drawing all 
the fans who see our games. I be
lieve I draw most of them on the 
days I am scheduled to pitch.”

Dean said his 1933 contract called 
for $7,600, plus a $1,000 bonus for 
signing it.

Cissell Under Knife.
\ New York, Sept. 16.— (A P )— 
Chalmer (B ill) Cissell, infielder for 
the peveland Indians, imderwent 
an appendicitis operation early to
day at New York Post Graduate 
hospital.

Afterward an announcement at 
the hospital said his condition was 
“very good.”

ITBSTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League
Washington 4, Detroit 3.

National League
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 4. New York 8.

STANDINGS
Amerioan League

W. L . P.<
Washington .............  92 47 '.6(
N e w a r k  .................. 81 64 .6(
Philadelphia . . . .  71 66 dS18
C leveland.......... .. 73 69 .514
Detroit ........................  69 78 .486
Chicago ......................  62 78 .443
Boston ......................  58 83 .411
St. Louis .................... 52 88 .371

National League
W. L . P.C.

New Y o r k ........ ... • • 83 63 .610
Chicago ...........   80 61 .567
Pittsburgh ................. 79 61 .664
St. Louis .................... '77 66 .542
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  72 65 .526
Brooklyn .................... 56 80 .412
PhUadelpMa ..............  53 80 .398
Cincinnati ..................  52 87 .374

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League 

New York at Chicago (2). '
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2). 
Brooklyn at St Louis.

American League 
Chicago at iBoston.
St. Louis a i Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

ter-Dept Loop.
LEAGUE STANDING

W.
Carpentry ................  2
Machine .............. .' 2
D ra ftin g .....................  0*
Textile ......................  0
Electrical ................ .. 0

PC. 
1.000 
1.000] 

.000 

.000 I 

.000

in Row, Utde Says Team 
Is Not 2̂s Strong as It Was 
Last Year.

League Leaders
By Associated Press 

National: Unchanged, except— 
Batting, Klein, PhUlles, .874; Davis« 
Phillies, .843.

American: Jnchanged, except— 
Batting, Fozx, Athletics, .358; 
Manush, Senators, .382; bits, Ma- 
nush, 203; pitching. Grove, Ath- 
eltics and WhltehiU, Senators, 21-7.

M t
Games Next Wednesday

Drafting vs. Electrical at 
Nebo.

Machine vs. Textile at Charter | 
I Oak.

(This is another of a series on 
prospects o f major eastern college 
teams).

Local Sport 
Chatter

The finals o f the local doubles 
net tourney, bringing together the 
HoUand-Bissell and Jesanis-Brltton 
combinations, will be held Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock at the High 
school courts instead o f in the aft
ernoon as previously announced, 
due to the Sub-Alpines baseball 
game with the winner o f the West 
Sides-BIuefields tilt Saturday aft
ernoon. •

SW AM P'bRAFTSM EN 
Wednesday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 

the Machine Dept, team swamped 
the Draftsmen with an avalanche of 
runs in the first inning to stow the 
game away safely to the score of 15 
to 2.

The Machinists with a veteran 
team outplayed their opponents who 
had an entirely green team on the 
field. Drafting has lost all but one of 
its last years regulus through 
graduation and has got to build up 
an entirely new team. /

Lucas, the diminutive pitcher for 
the Machinists held .the Draftsmen 
hitless and scoreless until the last 
inning when Unger reached first 
base on an error, advanced to sec
ond and third on a hit by Weber 
and an error by first baseman and 
brought in the first nm  for Drafting 
when Larder hit a nice two base hit. 
Brannick made the other run for 
Drafting in the same inning, com
pleting the scoring for his team.

The feature o f the game was a 
home run by Karkeulcb who made 
a  long drive out to deep center, 
easily beating the throw in to home 
plate.

FIRST BOWLING MATCH 
TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

The ipenlng match o f the season 
will be rolled at the Charter Oak 
alleys U 8 o’clock tonight. ’The 
two team;, which will take the fioor 
will be the newly organized Hale’s 
Self Serve five against an all-star 
team picked from  the First Nation
al Stores.

A  little rivalry exists between 
these two teams and therefore 
should prove to be an interesting 
match *o -witness. It wiU be very 
easy to distinguish the Self Serve 
outfit as tley are equipped with 
brand new shirts with the insignia 
of the ompany they represent. The 
highly t,otii;ed First National team 
expects an easy victim for its first 
pre-season warm up, but a. surprise 
Is in store for them as the Self 
Serve bowlers have been faithfully 
tuning up o their weak sx>ots.

Latest reports are to the effect 
that Manchester will not have a 
semi-pro grid team o f outstanding 
caUbre this falL Only ,three teams 
are expected to play, the East 
Sides, W est Sides and Eagles, all 
o f which in the past have been 
considered as .junior elevens but 
will new be regarded as in the sen
ior class.

A  number o f local baseball stcu's 
are coxmected with tiie recently or
ganized team called The Original 
Savltt Gems. This team consists of 
players who were once members of 
the Gem team but were released, 
and is heade(^ by Tommy Sipples as 
manag i . Other local nlayers on 
the squad are Jack Stratton, Leity 
St. John and W oody W allett. A 
challenge has been Issued to the 
Gems for a series o f games.

CARPENTERS VICTORS 
Continuing its winning streak in 

the 2nd o f the Trade School 
baseball league. ’The Carpentry 
Dept, set back the Electricians by a 
score o f 5 to 1 at CSiartei Oak field 
yesterday in a close and Interesting 
game.

The Carpenters held a 1 run lead 
up to the last Inning when the scrap
py Electric team knotted the count 
to aH. .Cook pitching for the Elec
tric team weakened considerably in 
the next Inning and was touched up 

lior five bingles resulting in four 
runs for ^ final coimt of b  to 1.

Jarvis excelled at the bat for the 
Carpenters securing three hits out 
o f three times, while Bissell shone 
fo f the Electricians.

Machine Shop
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Olender, If ...........3 1 0 1 0 0
Gill, l b ....................5 2 0 5 1 0
Sitew, c .................. 3 1 b 7 1
Yost, S3 .................3 3 1 0 0
Karkeuich, 2b . . .  .4 2 0 1 0
Bloniaz, 3b ...........4 2 2 2 0
Stretter, c f ...........3 2 0 0 0
Lucas, p-2b .........4 1 0 2 1
Kynoch, rf ...........4 1 0 0 0

Paul Jesanis and James Britton 
will be the only local tennis players | 
entered in the second annual Hart
ford County Tennis Championship, 
slated to open a,, the Tumble Brook ! 
Country Clu^ tomorrow Jesanis, at | 
least, standr a fine chance o f mak
ing good progress if he continues | 
to show the form  o f the past few  
weeks.

33 15 8 18 3 2 
Drafting Dept.

A B .R , H. PO. A. E.

In preparation for thei^gam e to
morrow the W est Sides will practice 
tonight at the West Side Oval at 6 
o’clock sharp. A ll players are asked 
to show up for this practice.

The Eagles football team will 
practice tonight at 6:45 p. m. at 
Hickey’s Grove. The management 
has several south end players try
ing for positions tonight. A ll play
ers and candidates must be present.

Hyson, lb  . .  
Brache, c . .  
Peterson, If 
Unger, rf ..  
Brannick. p 
Weber, ss .. 
Misalko, 2b 
Larder, 3b . 
McBride, cf

The Germania Sports Club o f 
Glastonbury will oppose the Man
chester Rees at the Charter Oak 
street field at 3 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon In the first home game o f 
the season.

21 2 3 18 2 7 
Two base hits. Larder; three base 

hits, Yost, Bloniaz; home runs, 
Karkeuich; hits, off Brannick 3 in 6, 
off Lucas 4 in 5, off Karkeuich 0 m 
1; base on balls, off Karkeuich 3, off 
Brannick 5, off Lucas 2: hit by pitch
er, McBride by Lucas; struck out, 
by Karkeuich ' 3, by Lucas 4, by 
Brannick 3; winning pitcher Lucas; 
losing pitcher. Brannick. Umpire, 
Panclera.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)
New York, Sept. 15.— (A ? )—The 

Franketuteln o f victory Lou Little 
has built in three successful foot
ball campaigns at Columbia is be
ginning to pursue him.

Twice in succession noy, the re
juvenated Lions have ploughed 
through a season marred by only 
one-defeat Cornell by a touchdown 
in 1931, Brown by a single point 
last fall. The next logical develop
ment is an imdefeated eleven. And 
that situation has big Little wor
ried, though no matter what hap
pens, his pUice at the Columbia 
helm probably will remsiin secure as 
long as he cares to stay there.

Not As Strong
•We’U have a pretty good team,” 

he says, “but as a matter of fact 
we’re not as strong as we were last 
season. I ’m looking high and low in 
thin squad for men to replace two 
great linemen of last year. Steve 
Grenda and George Sherwood. Tve 
got to find them if we’re going any 
where.”

The departure of Grenda, a grand 
running guard, and Sherwood, a 
burly tackle, along with Manuel 
Rivero, his bMt blocking back, are 
Little’s only important losses from 
the 1932 eleven. The rest of his 
team, with Captiiin Cliff Mont
gomery, a brilUant running, kicking 
and passing quarter, heading a list 
o f capable backs, is intact. He has 
a sensational end in red-hesded Tony 
Matal, and one o f the east’s out
standing centers in Newell Wilder 
Steve DzEunba is a splendid guard, 
and for all but the tackle posts 
there is veteran, capable material.

Oo^tanding Soph 
"T bs only outstanding sophomore 

joining us this fall is A1 Barabas, a 
back, but he is a dandy,” said the 
outspoken leader. “He weighs 
around 190, the biggest bock I’ve 
had since Tony Plaiisky at George
town. He’s a smart, attentive, pow
erful nmner and plunger. But to off
set that, Prank Clippendale, my best 
fullback, is sick and won’t be out 
until next month.

“It’s going to be a tough season 
because the opposition is stronger, 
with the possible exception of Cor
nell, all along the line. Princeton 
will be one of the best in the east 
and Navy may top them all. They’re 
about due down there. Syracuse had 

sophomore team last fall and 
another year will have about made 
thme.

To Stress Kicking
“W e’ll do more kicking than ever 

this fall if Montgomery isn’t hurt 
and in fact I think many of the 
teams this year will play a safety 
first game. It’s gotten so now that 
you’ve got to save your regulars 
every minute you can. Replacements 
to keep an attack running through 
four quarters just aren’t available 
any more.”

Little plans to develop wider use 
o f laterals this'fall. His attack, one 
o f the smartest and trickiest in 
football, runs from  either a single 
wing back or short punt formation, 
with a wide variety o f bucks, short 
side reverses and sweeps mixed with 
plenty of passes.
' The schedule:

O ct 7, Lehigh; 14, Virginia; 21. 
Princeton at Princeton; 28, Penn 
State; Nov. 4, Cornell at Ithaca; 11, 
Navy; 18, Lafayette; 26, Syracuse.

GOLF CHAMP LOSES 
TO YOUTHFUL STAR

Somerville Is Beaten in Na 
tional Amatenn Four to 
Meet in Semi-Finals.

Kenwood Coimtry d u b , Cinein- 
nati. Sept 15.— (A P )—Pour days 
ago the field was 152. Yesterday it 
was eight Today it was fo\ir 
they met in. the semi-finals o f the 
United States Amateur golf cham 
pionshlp— once more a home battle 
with the Canadian defender, C. Rosi 
(Samdy) SommervlUe eliminated.

Onie is Max Marston o f Pbiladel 
phia, a champion ten years ago. 
Another is W. Lawsou Little, Jr., 
23, of Sap Francisco, who has triec 
so often ^ d  failed without excep' 
tion.

A  third is George Dunlap. Jr., o f 
New York, only 24, but already well 
known in amateur golfing circles, 
and the fourth is a uewcomer to 
National competition. Jack Muqger, 
18, of Dallas, Texas.

That was the lineup which start
ed out today over a waterlogged, 
course for the right to play in the 
fined tomorrow and a chance at the 
crown so ruthlessly struck from  
Somerville’s head yesterday by Lit
tle.

Giants and Senaton Win 
Pennants, They Will Each 
Have Sqnad of 25 .

Gahhy Street Says Player 
Did Not Give Best Effort^ 
Sought to Fjne and Sus
pend ffim But Plan Was 
Vetoed; Here’s  die Argn- 
ment

Chicago, 16-^(AP) — On
the presumption that the New York 
Giants and the Washington Sena
tors will meet in Uie 198& world’s 
series, the following lists ok eligible 
players were announced today by 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, commis
sioner o f baseball.

Twenty three players, with two 
coaches, were named for each team. 
They were:

Giants— Herman Bell, Watson 
Clark, H\igh Crlts, Harry Dannlng, 
(3eorge Davis, Fred Fitzsimmons, 
Carl Hubbell, Travis Jackson, Byrne 
James, Adolfo Loque, Gus Manouso, 
Joseph Moore, Frank O’Doul, Mel
vin Ott, Leroy Parmelee, Homer 
Peel, Paul Richards, John Ryan, 
John Dalveson, Harold Schumacher, 
Glenn Spencer, Manager William 
Terry, John Verges and Coaches 
Thomas Clark and Frank Szyder.

Senators — Morris Berg, Oswald 
Bluege, Robert Boken, Clifford Bol
ton, Robert Brake, Edwin Chapman, 
Manager Joseph Cronin,- Alvin 
Crowder, Leon GosUn, David Harris, 
John Kerr, Joseph Kuhel, Henry 
Manush, Alex MoCoU, Charles 
Myer, Edgar Rice, Jack Russell, 
Fred Schulte, Luke Sewell, Walter 
Stewart, Alphonse Thomas, Monte 
Weaver, Earl WhltehiU and Coaches 
Nick Altrock and A1 Schacht.

RAamcussiC
ON AT OpONf:

$100,000 Futurity to Be 
Run Tomorrow —  Etps- 
poise Entered in M other.

FAVORS HIGH TACKLE

Detroit, Sept 15 — (AP)— The 
tackle, which is finding favor 

among footbidl coaches this fall, is 
seen by Coach Chsu'lea E. “Gus' 
Dorals of University o f Detroit, 
the logical development o f a  trend 
which begem during his playing days 
at Notre Dame.

Dorals, who was a teammte o f the 
late Knute Rockne at Notre Dame 
is convinced that a tackle about the 
wedst is not only most effective, but 
safest, as it keeps the tackler’s head 
out o f range o f the runner’s piston 
like knees.

S t  Louis, Sept 15 — (AP) — A  
Statement by (3abby Street recent
ly removed manager of the S t  Louis 
Cardinals, that Frankie Frisch did 
not “put forth his best efforts”  for 
him, today brought a sharp denial 
from  the jpresent manager, who said 
he “j u s t '^ ’t understand why the 
old sarge’ would say those things 
about me.”  .

Declaring *1 am getting tired of 
being the goat fo r  the poor
showing o f the Cardinals In 1982 
and the slump this year,”  Street 
said at JopUn last Mght that ho 
sought to assess a fine of $5,000 on 
Frisch and suspend him last year. 

What Street Says 
“I felt”  Street said, “ that Frisch 

was not putting forth his beat ef
forts. Breadon (Sam Breadon, 

president) vetoed the plan, 
jdng *Frisch might quit the (Sard- 
ilslUte he quit McGraw*.
“Let him quit,” Street said he re- 

pUed, “ But he refusesd to back me 
up. It was just a case o f Frisch 
having me where he wanted me and 
could do as he pleased. When the 
Omdlnal management refused to 
back me up on my fine on Frisch, 
refused from  that time on to fine 
any o f the lesser players on the 
theory o f ‘what’s the use?’ ”

‘T ve belonged to seven pennant 
winning teams, and have always 
given the best that was in me,'̂  
Frisch asserted. “ I feel my record 

; a ball plajrer speaks for itself. ~ 
did everything I could to assist 
Street when he needed moral sup
port through the club’s slumps, and 
I’ve told him to stick with the job 
and bear down on ’em."

Street also said Frisch and Pep

New York, Sept. 15.— (A P I -  
Two ^owen o f the country’s leading 
two-year-old£ will settl' the juve
nile chcunplonshlp in the 44th run
ning o f the tu rfs richest race, the 
$100,000. Futurity, at Belmont Park 
tomorrow.

The mlg..ty Equipoise, the ohly 
standout thoroughbred o f th e'sea
son, also will be on the program 
seeldng his eighth straight victory 
o f the "ear in the $5,000 Jockey 
Club gold cup, but for m ce the lit
tle chestnut will have to yield In
terest to the colts and fillies, which 
have yet to earn their spurs.

Three years ago- Equipoise, then 
just a piom l.lng two-year-old from  
a  V. Whitney’s barns, was beaten 
by Jamestown, carrying the silka 
o f George B. Wldener in the Futur
ity.

No Jamestown oi Equipoise has 
appeared in “dress rehearsals”  for 
the Futuritj this yesur and as a re
sult, the largest field since Mar- 
shan Field’s High Strung whipped 
23 others in J928, Is expected to 
face Starter George CkAsIdy at 
about 3 p. m., e. s. t.

per Martin, Cardinal third baseman, 
an argument in Pittsburgh this 

spring after Martin had made the 
accusation Ertsch “wasn’t  hustling.” 

“ I ’ve never had the least trouble 
with Pepper Martin” retorted 
Frisch. “ Some folks just don’t ap
preciate how hard you work for 
them, but, oh weU, it’s a tough life 
and I know it. Still I hmt can’t  un
derstand V h y  th e old'Barge’ would 
say those things about me.”

WRESTLING
By Associated Press

Toronto—Joe Savoldl, T h r e e  
Daks, Mich., defeated Mayes Mc- 
'.•ain, Oklahoma, two falls split, 
llcLain imable to continue ^aiter 
‘ailing out o f ring.

St. Paul—Abe Kashey, Warren, 
Dhio, threw Sid Mabers, Memphis.

KING LEVINSKY FACES 
EX-CHAMPION TONIGHT!

AB.R .H . PO. A .E.
Daniels, lb  . . . . . .2 2 1 9 0 0
Phelps, 3b . ' . . . . . .2 1 1 0 0 0
Jarvis, ss . . . . . ..8 1 8 1 0 0
Orlowskl, p . . . . ..3 0 1 2 5 0
Sweet, c ........ . ..8 0 1 8 8 0
Kayan, If ........ ..8 0 1 0 0 0
Saccacio, c f . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, 2 b .......... ..0 1 0 0 8 0
W ieliczka,' rf . . ..2 0 1 0 0 0

20 5 9 15 11 0 
Electrical

AB. R. H. PO. A . B.
Oook, p ........ ... ..2 0 1 0 4 0
Novek, cf-c  . . . ..2 0 0 5 1 0
Ashland, t f  . . . . ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Babiel, ss ........ ..2 0 0 0 2 0
Karshls, 3b-2b . ..2 0 0 2 1 0
Adams, cf-c . . . ..2 0 1 3 1 0
Brewer, I f ........ ..2 1 1 0 0 0
Bissen, l b ........ ..2 0 1 6 0 0
Salomonson. 3b ..1 0 0 0 1 0
Ross, 2b .......... ..1 0 0 0 1 0

— — — — —

Chicago, Sept. 15.— (A P )—^King 
Levinsk % the wild swinging punch
er from Chicago’s Ghetto, will at
tempt to prove himself to be the 
first stumbling block on Jack Shar
key’s 2omeb';ck trail tonight when 
he meel^ |he Yormer world heavy
weight champion from Boston in a 
ten-round bout at the White Sox 
ball park.

For bis efforts tonight Sharkey 
will receive $25,000 with the privi
lege o f taking 40 per cent. Promo
ter Sammy W olff expects at least 
16,000 fans with the box. office re
ceipts near the $50,000 mark.

TO LEOOBIE XNSTRUOTOR 
Sacramento, (Tallf., Sept. 15.—

(A P )—Champion of the welter' 
weights six months ago. Young 
Ck>rbett, 3rd, hopes to become phjrS' 
leal instructor in the Callfoima 
highway patrol.

Corbett recently announced his 
retirement from  tte  ring after be
ing knocked out by Jimmy M cLar-i ,  .  a r*  s .  » t  .M Last Night s Fightsposition by B. Raymond Cato, chief ^  ^
of the patrol. . (By Associated Press)

"I wanted a chance to ^ t  out of Houston, Texas.—Tommy Free 
the fight game.” said Corbett, “and man, Arkansas Stopped “Buster”  
this looks like the opportunity.”  iMsUlni, New Orleans, 8

V

17 1 4 15 10 0 
'l>vo base hits, Orlowskl; three 

base hits, Phelps, Bissell; hits, off 
Orlowskl 4, Cook 9; stolen bases, 
Cari>entry-16, Saectrical 6; left on 
bases,, Carpentry 4, Electrical 1; 
base on balls, off Orlowskl 1, Q>ok 
4: struck out, by Orlowskl 8, Cook 
4. Time, 1 hi 20 mins. Umpires, 
(Drowley and Kitohlng.

Hyde Top S^^ded Man 
In County Net Tourney
The draw of the second 

Hartford County tennis champion 
ship was announced today, sending 
James Britton into action against 
T. Boran at the Tumble Brook 
Country club courts ut 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon, and Paul Jesanis

annual .th e first round last year and Jesanis 
'  lost to W iley in the third round. 

The seeded players are matched 
as follows: Hyde opposes R. B. 
Uenharfi ht the Hartford Golf Club 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow afternoon; 
Gow faces G. Cherpack- at the same 
hour on the same courts; W iley

W s Time To Get Under That New

M A LLO R Y H A T
Come in and try one on. 

Find out how fine they feel 
on your head. Note the 
quality and workmanship, 
and the price is only

against R. H. Lienhard at 3 o’clock .; meets Hugh Alcorn, Jr., at 5 o’clock 
Eight players were seeded in the at Tumble Brook; McKnlght meets 
tourney, with “Hobey”  Hyde as No. ] Dave Jenkins at 3 o’clock at Tumble
1. Hyde defends the title which he 
won last year.

The other seeded players are: 
John Gow, No. 2; Lee Wiley, No. 3; 
Ed McKnlght, No. 4; Sam Snider, 
No. 5; Roy Barker, No. 6; Ted W. 
Slack, No. 7; and Rocco DeCorleto, 
No. 8. Britton lost to McKnlght in

Brook; Snider faces W. Prout at 
2:80 o’clock at the Hartford Golf 
Club; Barker meets P. W. Gadd at 5 
otlock  at Tumble Brook; Slack 
tackles F. R. Meyers at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Hartford Golf Q ub; DeCorle
to meets J .W. Klrldiam at 2 o’clock 
at Tumble Brook.

On College Grids

X STANFORD
Palo Alto, Calif., Sept. 14.— (AP) 

—Claude Slarl “Tiny” Thornhill, 
230 pounds o f brawn and good hu
mor, is going to try to coach Stan
ford out o f the football blues this 
season with a daring style of of
fensive play he has cherished dur
ing the rieven years he served as 
assistant here.

But “Tiny”  knows It’s a man- 
sized job If for no other reason 
timn he is following In the foot
steps o f one o f football’s most fa- 
moiu mentors, Glenn “ Pop” War
ner.

When Warner moved on to Tem
ple University, he left Thornhill a 
handful of experienced players; a 
wealth o f brilliant sophomore tal
ent and a tested system of foot- 
baU.

Yesterday*s Stars
By Associated Press

Gabby Hartnett, Cubs—Singled 
with bases full in ninth to drive in 
runs that beat Giants; 4 to 3.

Buddy Myer, Senators—Led at
tack on T’igers with three hits.

Austin Moore, PhlUles—Outpitch- 
ed Derringer to beat Reds 2 to 1.

Just opposite to the alleged 
“white smrt”  situation in Cubs 
park, Comiskey park in Chicago has 
erected a screen in-front o f outfield 
bleachers to help White Sox batting 
eyes.

Special Values In Good
U S E D  C A R S

For The Week-end
1931 FORD SPORT ROADSTER,

Battery, Tires and |dotor A-1 Condition.
1981 FORD TWO-DOOR SEDAN,

This Car Is Next To Perfect. _

1980 STUDEBAKER SMALL EIGHT " 
SEDAN, Beautiful, Blue Red Wheels

1930 ESSEX COACH,
Only 29,000 Miles.

1929 BUICK SPORT COUPE,'
This Car is Worth $100 More.

1929 FORD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN,
Tires, Paint and Upholstery Like New.

1929 DeSOTO SEDAN, '
Just Been Completely Overhauled.

1929 REO TON CANOPY TRUCK,
Very Cheap for This Type Truck.

1927 DODGE HALF-TON CANOPY TRUCK, 
Ready To Go To Work. ' '

1925 DODGE TOURING CAR,
Two to Choose From. One Has Winter 
Top.

$195 
$225 
$295 
$150 
$250 
$150 
$250 
$145 

$50 
$25

RILEY CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

60 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 6974

$4.00
Other Hats $2.95

New Style In Sweaters

$5*50Bostonian Shoes
I

Florsheun Shoes $8.50

O L E N N E Y 'S

RADIO SPECIAL
AMERICAN BOSCH 

SUPER-RET CONSOLE
8-Tubs PwfCRBSiies

S S 4-95
$1.00 Delivers This Begnlar f79.50 

Radio To You.

Bosch 10-Tnbe 
Super Sensitive Radio

with Twin Spsakers. What a Radio 
For Only

$ 5 9 ‘5o
Reg. $95.00

LOOK! A  Limited Number o f
RANGE OIL BURNERS

Bay Now Befbrs Prka Advanossl

,^10.00 Cash

OAKLAND AUTO & RADIO
SERVICE ST ATIOK

AUTO

\

V.

■t
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T he H igh School W orld
HARE-HOUND CHASE 

ON FRTOAY, SEPT. 22
Aimnal Erent Schednlcd for 

Next Week— Hares Oies- 
en— Picnic and Stnnts at 
Secret Rendezrons.

“And the found of the home
BrouRfht me from  my bed.
And the c.*y o ' the houndf
Which he ofttlmee led."

On F rida :. September 22, these 
lines will becomr effective once 
more, when the girls o f M. H. 8. 
hold their smnual Hare and Hound 
chase.

Those girls chosen as hares from 
each of the four classes wil̂  leave 
the school one hour before the 
botmds to make four paper trails 
leading to the secret rendezvous. 
The hound? will start at the close 
o f school to follow thextrall. Never 
in. the oast have the hounds suc
ceeded In catching up with the 
hares until their lair has been 
reached.

Stm ts Enronte
Orders to - stunts along the way 

are left by the hounds for the 
hares to perform. Even teachers 
have bwn told to kiss cows, take 
off their shoes and give an oration, 
or climb over high fences.

"P ity the poor Freshmen," mur
mur the upper-classmen, who feel 
experienced and think they can 
surmount the ordeals that Fresh
men mvst go through. But lart 
year even the Seniors strayed from 
their paths and it was necessary to 
telephone the school to find where 
the ren ’ezvotis was.

When all the classes reach the 
rendezvous, prizes are awarded to 
the first girls to arrive, in each 
class. A fter the picnic supper, 
stunts are given by chosen groups 
from  each of the classes.

Some of the lairs the hares have 
form erly chosen are the old golf 
links. Pine ’ ’’orest. and the Buncs 
school.

The Hares
The lUowlng girls have been 

chosen hares for this year and will 
lay the trail fo f  the hounds to 
scent out:- Seniors: Evelyn Bach, 
Pearl Dregei Virginia «€art, Kath
erine Mi'osek, Ethel Mohr, Bdlth 
Taggart. Juniors. Joy Squatrlto, 
Faith Gallnat, Ruth Lussier, Elea- 
Faith Gallnat, Ruthh Lussier, Elea
nor Schieldge, Esther Wells. Soph
omores: Florence Benson, Marjorie 
May, Francesca Oswald, Marlon 
Montie, Teasy Saplenza, Helen 
Copeland, Margaret Haugh, Felicia 
Miller, Marjorie Mitchell, Con
stance Wennergren, Freshmen: 
Marian Bi hrend, Madolin Cullin, 
Margaret Gabbey, Eleanor How
ard, Marion Mahoney, Lillian Mc- 
Keown, Annu Washkiewlch, Maud 
Hassett, Lorraine Van Haverbeke, 
Madeline Scagnellie.

—Sally Potts, ’34.

OVER 50  ANSWER 
O R C H ^ C A U

Barbara Nickerson Elected 
President —  Applications 
for Many Instmments.

Over fifty candidates responded 
to Harold Ttirklngton’s call for or
chestra aspirants, Wednesday, sev
enth period The following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 
President, Barbara Nickerson; sec
retary, Wa ' Krause, and librari
ans, Edward Kosinski and Anthony 
Gryk.

The number trying out for the 
various Instruments are: String 
30, reed 8, brass 8, percussion 3, 
piano 12. Of the twelve trying out 
for piano, Mr. Turklngton will 
choosf four. At the meeting Mr 
Turklng.jn stressed the point that 
to read music at sight and to main
tain even rhythm is essential to a 
successful orchestra.

Last season the orchestra enjoy
ed a 'e.- successful season, play
ing at ligh school plays and de
bates, presenting "The Creation" in 
conjunction with the Glee Clubs, 
and ending the season with a con
cert.

TEACHING EHQUEITE 
BY PRESENTING PU YS

Introduce Original Method in 
Miss Oberem pfs Class in 
Vocational Civics.

The writing and presentation o f 
plays, originated by the students, 
IS a  methoi' o f teaching etiquette 
was introduced, this year, by Miss 
Gertrude Oberempt, tou h er of 
dvies, Business Training, and Gen 
iral Science, in the Franklin build
ing. Plays illustrating the correct 
and incorrect use m etiquette are 
presented in class. This etiquette is 
general and will be o f use in such 
mstances as obtaining portions as 
well as common everyday courtesy 
In sebooL 

Mias Oberempt feels that this 
method is p ijvm g and will con
tinue to prove a  suecsas.

.-fim o t in e  Montla. *84.
'  ' •r-Bastera Wldwtscn,-*84.

EDITORIAL
COOPERATION.

Cooperation is the foreword 
o f to ^ y . We, as students, 
cannot directly cooperate with 
the NRA, but we can “ do our 
part" in our High School work. 
In the first place we have a 
new Principal. How much 
more pleasant it will be for 
Mr. niing to work with stu
dents who are more coopera
tive than otherwise.

Then, there are the new 
teachers. They are in strange 
surroundings and with differ
ent pupils. Undoubtedly it is 
easier to work with willing 
classes than unwilling.

Our new venture into the 
newspaper field is another ex
cellent opportunity fo f the co
operation o f every student to
wards the success o f “The High 
School W orld." It is only 
with a cooperative spirit that 
we can make a success o f our 
school, our paper, and our 
lives.

— ^Walter Forbes, '34.

MANY OF THE SCHOOL’S 
GRADUATES IN COLLEGE

Large Group from  Last Year’s 
CUiss to Further Education 
— Others Get Employment.

Many o f this year’s jaiumnl are 
seeking further education and 
others have secured employment 
From the Claes o f 1933, Alice A it- 
kefh is employed at Cheney Broth 
era’ Main Office; Emily Andrews, en
rolled at Smith College; Lucy Bar
rera, Connecticut College for Wo
men; Doris Bronkie, New London 
Memorial Hospital; Evelyn Carlson, 
Morse Business CoUege; Jane Cary, 
Post Graduate; Sa&e Copeland, 
Morse Business College; l^ m a n  
Cowles, Northeastern University 
Victor Davies, Wesleyan Universi
ty; Glenns Denton, Mount Holyoke; 
Mary Dolan, Connecticut College for 
Women; Fred England, COimecticut 
State College; Arthur - Fallon, Post 
Graduate; EHeanor Heubner, Post 
Graduate; ESmore Hultine, Loomis 
Institute; EHeanor Hunter, Post 
Graduate; Barbara Hyde, Wellesley 
Madeline Jacquemin, WUUmantic 
Normal School; Doris Johnson, em
ployed at McLellan’s office; Miriam 
Jones, Morse Business College; 
Agnes Kasulki, Middlesex Hospital; 
Stanley Katkaveck, Post Graduate; 
Margaret Kerr, employed 'at Mc- 
Lellan's; Clara Kwaah, Middlesex 
Hospital; Norman Lashlnski, Morse 
Business College; Winifred Lee, 
Middlesex Hospital; Grace Legg, 
Morse Business College; K oilth 
Leslie, Post Graduate; William 
Mack, employed at Glenney’s; Doris 
Mohr, employed as bookkeeper at 
Mohr’s Bakery; Edward Moriarty, 
Post Graduate; Eleanor Nickerson, 
Morse Business College; 'Theodore 
Owers, Connecticut State College; 
Eleanor Robertson, Colby Junior 
College; Ada Robinson, School of 
Music; Merrill Rubinow, Harvard; 
Norman Rylander, Post Graduate; 
John Scarchuk, Connecticut State 
College; Arthur RLorta, Post Gradu
ate; Anna Smachetti, employed at 
Bigelow Grocery; Eklward Staum, 
employed by Atlantic and Pacific; 
Margaret Stipsita, employed at 
Montgomery Ward’s; John Sullivan, 
Morse Business College; Mildred 
Sutherland, employed at the Phoe
nix Life; Johanna Tamosaitls, em
ployed qt Montgomery Ward’s; 
Harold Tedford, employed at Socony 
Filling Station; Mae Thompson, New 
Britain Hospital; Welle Tolson, 
Morsu Business College; James 
Toman, Clark University; Dolores 
Trotter, Gaucher College; Irene Vil
la, Middlesex H^epital; Ethel and 
Helen Walker, McNess Products; 
Lena Wiley, employed at W ool- 
worth’s; Walter Wright, Worcester 
Academy; and Marion 'Terks, Post 
Graduate.

Roger Cheney, 1932, Dartmouth 
College; Clariaea Wood, Middlesex 
Hospital; Beatrice Perrett, attend
ing Northfield Seminary; Stewart; 
Dillon, Wesleyan; Ed. Himter, ’81, 
employed at Underwood; Stillman 
Keith, Syracuse University; Shirley 
M acL aclu , Post Graduate; Arthiir 
Olson, Paul Sheridan, John Gorman, 
and Wilbur Brown, employee- at the 
Cheney Mllla; Inga Nielsen, Augua- 
tana Hoq;>itaJL Chicago: Leonard 
Kicking, W ilfred LMc, Clarence 
Smyth, employed by Standard Oil 
Company, Maacheater and Hartford.

SENIOR TO STUDY 
AT BEAUTY SCHOOL

Beds Carlson Leaves High 
School to Take Course at 
Hartford Institntioi.

Beda Carlson, ’84, left school on 
Wednesday to take the course given 
by the Schultz Beauty Sdiool, Hart
ford.

Beda was secretary o f the Sock 
and Buaktn for this year and a very 
popular mambar o f bar daaa.

HL ponirs msT
ABSEN CEH  YEARS
T o u ilii Dhess h tem pts 

Long Career of Edaea- 
tioiial Senrice.

For the first tlms in twenty-five 
years, Arthur N. Potter, American 
history teaebsr at Manchester High 
school, is absent from  school. Mrs. 
Potter states that she believes her 
biuband, who is suffsring from top- 
sllltls, will recover more quickly by 
being confined to his bed than at
tempting to continue his duties, al
though he dislikss to miss a day. 

in  In School
Only one other time baa be been 

absent from  scholastic duties emd 
that was caused by a broken leg, 
sustained while be w u  playing foot
ball. Friday last marked the begin
ning o f his lUneas, when he appear
ed in school with one side o f bis face 
slightly swollen. 'The following two 
days showed a decided case o f en
larged glands on either side but, 
thinking he could throw it off, the 
faculty member returned to school 
for the first session Monday. On the 
Eulvlce o f his physician, Mr. Potter 
remained at home for the rest of 
the day. Since the case was diagnos
ed as tonsUites, tht. history teacher 
has been in bed. Mrs. Potter believes 
he will be able to resume his classes 
next Monday.

A  graduate o f Brown University 
in 1905,1^. Potter has since taught 
and superintended schools. He h u  
aided in the form ing o f night school 
classes. Bakersfield Academy, In 
Vermont, and University o f Chicago 
are two schools that be has attend
ed. A t Chicago, in 1920, he was 
awEurded an M. A. degree. Mr. Pot
ter taught in Hindsdale High school 
for one year before becoming a 
superintendent of rural schools for 
the State Department o f Education 
in Connecticut. He held this posi
tion for 8 years. When the United 
States entered the World War in 
1916, he was stationed In Em officers 
training camp at Platteburg, N. T.

Here 12 Years
Mr. Potter has been a resident of 

Manchester for the past twelve 
years, and inqtnictor o f day clEuses 
for seven. Including five ^ears o f 
night school work in town, he has 
d(me much for the education o f nEi- 
tive and foreign-bom  students.

N ot only has Mr. Potter been 
missed by the fEmulty and stu<jents, 
but numy friends have noticed bis 
absence from public appearance and 
hope for his speedy recovery.

-^Thester Ferris. P.G.

HIGH SCHOOL CALENDAR

Hare and Hound Chase for G irls...........................Friday, Sept. ^
Football— A t H artford.......................................Saturday, Sept. 28
Football— A t Middletown.....................................Friday, Sept. 29
Fire Prevention W eek ............................. Monday-Frlday, O ct 2-6
Football— Bristol, Here........................................ Saturday, Oct. 7
Dancing Claes— Beginning A b ou t................Wednesday, Oct. 11
Football— Meriden, H ere ......................................... F r i ^ ,  0 ^  18
Lower Sophomore Class Party...............................Friday, Oct. 20
Football— A t East H artford...................................Friday, Oct. 20
Upper Sophomore Class Party........................... Thursday, Oct. M
Football— A t West H artford................................... 9 5 ' S
State Teachers’ Convention..................................... Friday, Oct. 27

(fW elH n i by gubHuw *  Oe.) 
Osetarel Msw, BaHford, d m .

1 P. M.

Bid ASksd

What Some Students Did 
During Summer Vacation

Summer vscmtlons give ons a< 
chance to see and do tbingi that add 
zeat to the joy o f living. Some 
echoolmatei fotmd a touch ot the 
^innnii.1 during their vacations.

A Sophomore girl visited the 
home o f Louisa May Alcott, author 
of "little  Women," and saw the 
house which is soon to be reproduc
ed in moving pictures.

A  member of the class of '86 
watched a display of fancy diving 
tw saUors from the four "grey- 
hotmds" o f the Atlantic anchored 
outside o f Buzzard’s Bay.

One junior girl, expecting to find 
only a quaint pilgrim’s atmosphere 
in Provlncetown, was surprised to 
discover a weird little shop where a 
Chinese played tinkling music char- 
acteriatic o f bla home coxmtry.

A  Jimior girl who spent her vaca
tion in New Hampshire started out 
on a pleasant stroU one day to en

joy  the scenery, when she enooimter- 
ed a herd of stampeding cattle. She 
managed to reach a tree in safety 
and stayed there imtil her father 
came in learcb ot her. She eaya, 
"whenever I see another cow, I’ll be 
reminded of that dear old maple 
tree."

One Manchester High school girl 
while vacationing at Atlantic beach 
during the terrible storm this evm- 
mer, was astonished to see that fog
horn amplifiers are eimllsr in shape 
to loud speakers on radios.

A young lady who went to a near
by town for a week’s vacatioa, 
stayed in bed with a sore ear moat 
of the time. Some are wondering if 
it’s necessary to leave town in order 
to stay in b ^ ?

Jean Woodruff, on her vacation in 
New HampAhlre, saw and heard the 
famous Doctor GrenfsU, and talked 
to boys going on hie trips with him,

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
HAS GROWN RAPIDLY

In 41 Years the Number of 
Seniors Has Increased from 
6 to 231. a

Manchester High school has 
grown ootisiderably in size and en
rollment since the first small build
ing was erected in 1893 and attend
ed by ^  pupils. For many years 
the town felt no reaponaibility for 
the education o f youth beyond the 
three r's. Moreover, after the clos
ing o f the Center and Eeui 
AcEulemiea about 1880, not even 
private tuition was given in town on 
High school subjects. Dwight Bid- 
well, therefore, started Latin and 
Algebra In the grammar school.

When the citizens of Manchester 
began to realize a duty toward the 
advanced studies, the young people 
attended Hartford High school. ’The 
township bad to pay 8100 a year fee 
for each. .

In 1887, the establishment of a 
High school was debated upon at 
the town meetings and finally pass
ed. F. A. VerplEUick, our present 
supervisor o f schools, became prlnci- 
pEd over a senior cIems o f six mem
bers in 1893. ’The size of classes ex
panded from that modest beginning. 
’The clEUM of 1924 had 92 members. 
The clEtfs o f 1934 hEm 231.

The foUoYvlng principals have 
held office during the yeen  ot exist
ence ot a Manchester High school: 
F ..A . VerplEUick, 1898-1894; Arthur 
Peterson, 1894-1900; Harry C. Fol
som, 1900-1907; Austin Savage, 
1907-1916; John Backus, 1916-1917; 
Leliuid P. i&iapp, 1917-1928; C. P. 
Qulmby, 1928-1988; A. H. filing, 
1988-. ,

—^Richard Niese, ’84.

APPOINT M SS PAGE 
SOCK, BUSKIN COACH
Assumes Direction as Miss 

Estes Takes Charge of 
English Department

Miss Heler R. Page, for three 
years a member o f the English de
partment of Manchester High 
school, baa been appointed coach 
and sponsor o f Sock Euid Buskin, 
the Junlor-Sdnior draipatic club, to 
Ml the /acancy left by the appoint
ment o f Miss Helen J. EEstes, for
mer coach, a~ heEul of the English 
department.

Second TeEU-
Miss Page, in her second year as 

a meiroer of the facuit., orgEmlzed 
a Fre-ahman-Sophomore dramatic 
club, which has since won. by its 
splendid productions, a place in Lhepli
history of the iocEd high school. 
Among the club’s outstEUiding pro
ductions. coached by Miss Page, 
were "The ArrlvEd of Kitty.”  "The 
Christmas .Testlval," "Lady of 
Pain," EUid "The Rose of Plymouth 
Tow n.’

Although Miss PEige was coach of 
the Fr.;8hmEUi-Sopbom(..r dramatic 
club, she was not at all selfish with 
her Ideas, at different times help
ing the upper-classmen with clever 
plans for socials and parties, Emd, 
for the lEUt lv o years she hEM help
ed plEm Euid coach the commence
ment exercises.

Trained In Dnunatles
Miss Pag( Is capably prepEued 

for ber new work, having studied 
dramatics at the LelEmd Powers 
Dramatic School Emd Columbia 
University. For two yeims Miss 
Page was the dramatic counsellor 
at Alamoosook Island camp, MEdne, 
Emd was head o f the dnunatlc club 
at the Horace MEum school in New 
York,

Miss Psige today stated that the 
first meeting of the club would 
probably be held next week.

Miss Isabelle Worth, a new mem' 
ber o f the fEunilty, will take over 
the coaching o f the FreshmEm' 
Sophomore -drEunatlc club.

—Ethel Mohr, '34.

STUDENTS AVAILABLE 
FOR PART TIME WORK

Services May Be Secured 
Through Principal’s Office—  
85 Are Registered.
Eighty-five student* have regis

tered at the High School for p ^ -  
time work. They will be placed in 
various jobe as the opportunity 
arises.

Anyone in town Yvlahlng a high 
school girt or boy for small teaks to 
urged to call the high school office 
any day before throe o ’clock. Help
ers wm be available in almost any 
line o f  work. Some o f the Jobs, such 
as raking laaves, shoveling walks, 
CEuIng for fumaoee, cleaning gar
dens, mowing lawns, clipping 
h ^ e a , beating rugs, or clerking in 
storei, can be filled by any o f the 
numerous boyi regtoteiM . There 
are nearly as many girls as boys In 
line this year for such Jobs as office 
work, clerking, helping mothers, 
variotis houssh^d tasks, and wait
ing on tsbtos.

- ^ ssnor feU aM fs, ’80.

CONSTAIJCE GERMAINE 
ROOM 13 CHAIRMAN

Elected Unanimously at Meet 
ing Wednesday —  'Those 
Named to Other Offices.
Constance Germaine, ’86, was 

unanimously etocted chairman of 
Room 18 at their first meeting, 
Wednesday, seventh period.

Other officers elected were: Flor
ence McNlell, secretary, Emd Ellen 
McCluskey, chalrnum ot the Civil 
Service conunlttee. Ruth Ueberg, 
Minnie Mlntz, MEuy McDonnell, Emd 
Marlon Montie were named mem 
here o f Civil Service committee.

SUGGESTION FOB WEBSTER

The English assignment in Alias 
Estes’ ctoss was to write s ' news 
story. The clast was supplied with 
the necessary facts o f an Imaginary 
accident wblch Included the nEune o f 
our school doctor. Dr. Burr, who 
was Buppoeed to have treated the 
victim  o f the story and taken him 
to the hospital.

In dlacueelng tbs' asalgnment, 
Mtoe Betea asked the class how 
many had included Dr. Burr’s 
Initials In their write-up. One boy 
said that ha did not because he 
didn’t know the doctor’s inittola.

"Now what would you do in a 
case like that?’’ asked Mtoe BetAs.

"Look In the diotlonary" was Gar- 
rone’s reply. ,

■' i-R uhy Jarria, *84.

20  CROSS COUNTRY 
RUNNERS APPEAR

Fewer Answer Call Than 
Coach Wigren Expected; 
Losses Hurt Squad.

The call for croea-country run
ning WEW Emswered by twenty boys 
at the first practice on Monday af
ternoon although Mr. -Gharles 
Wlgrdn, the coach, expected forty. 
In spite o f ib *  decrease ’from last 
year, be hopes to have a better 
team. Among the squad’s losses 
are Kingsley French, last year's 
captEiin, by grEUluation and 'rhomEts 
DannEiher, one of last year’s most 
promising runners and a letter mEm 
through Em illness which he had last 
winter that prevents him from run
ning, though bs is bEU!k to put pep 
in the squEul as aaslstent m anEi^. 
The letter men returning are K li 
Murcb, CbEurley ponEUiue, and Fran
cis PEuikard, who have a record for 
speed Emd stamina In track as well 
aa In cross-country. Francis Peck- 
enbiam, ChEvles Coburn, Emd Harold 
Cude, three of last yeEur’s outstend- 
ing runners, are also returning.

Hopes for Good SsEison
Coach ChEurlee Wigren. expects 

good season this year with hopes 
for eight meets. Meets this yeEu* 
are scheduled with Glastonbury, 
Bristol, and Hartford, and ah at
tempt is being niEule to include West 
Hartford, Bast HEurtford, and Mid
dletown. In Euldltlon there are the 
TrEmksglving u d  State meets.

Try-outs .for this year’s team will 
be held on Oct. 6 or 6. -’This year 
a new method to being used for the 
try-outs in making them an Inter- 
clEus meet. EEurb meet win be run 
on the regular two anij a half mile 
course which goes Euound Clmr er 
Osde, Autumn, OEdc, Spruce, and 
School streets, starting and finish 
ing at the Rec. Last year’s letter 
men will not be aUowed to compete 
for points, giving the rest a bet
ter chance to place. Any Freshman 
in the first ten wlU be recommended 
for their numerals, if their team 
wins, the first five wiU be recom
mended. Those who have not tnUn- 
ed with the equEul cannnot enter the 
race, as the course would be too 
hard for them. Coach Wigren < 
pects to make up two squads from 
those who nudee the team.

Good Training-
Coach Wigren mepected many 

bo3Ts out this year oecause, though 
there to not a large cross country 
team, many go out for the tralninj: 
it gives them for swimming, track 
and baseball. This year's captain to 
Billy Murch, the manager, Ernest 
Tureck; the aastotant menager, 
Thomas Dannaher.

—^Robert B. Knapp, ’86.

MINISTER APPROVES 
OF NEW ENTERPRISE

Cap Nat Bank ft "rrust 8
Coon. R iv e r .................. 460
First National o f Htfd. 90 
Htfd. Oofiii. Trust . . . .  45 
Htfd. National e and T 17 
■hoeoix S t B and T . . .  170 

Wsst Hartford T ru st.. —
lasnranos Stooiks

Astna C asu a lty ..........  58^
Aetna l i f e ....................  32
Aetna Fir* ..................  84
Automobile . . . . . . .t. 21
Conn. G eneral..............  88
Hartford F ir e ..............  46
flatloitol Fire . . . . . . .  40
lartford Sieam Bollsr 49
>boenix* Firs ..............  09

Travelers .......................410
PnbUo UrilMes Sto<ks

Conn. Base S e r v ........  40
Conn. P ow er................  88
Greenwich, WftO, ^ d . 00
Hartford Blee ............. OOH
Hartford O a a ..............  40

do., ^ d  ....................  40
S N B T C o  ..................... 109

Manafectnrtog Stocks
Am HardWEure ............  20
Am H osiery..................  10
Arrow H and H, com . IIH

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  10%

do., pfd ........ .............  90
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  40
C dt’e F irearm s..........  16%

igle L o c k ................ . 81
Fam ir BeEtflngs..........  40
Fuller Brush, Ctoss A . 0 
Gray Tsl Pay Station. 16%
Hart and C oo ley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  —

do., p fd ......................  8
Int S ilv e r.............. ..... .. 42

do., pfd ....................  67
Landers, FrEuy A Clk. 32% 
New Brit. Mch com .. 7

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann A Bow, Ctoss A  —

do., Ctoss B ............  —
North Emd Judd ........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  11
Peck, Stow Emd Wiloox 2
RusseU M fg ................  18
ScovlU ........................  21
Stanley W orks ..........  21
StendEmd Screw ......... 47

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smytbe Mfg. Co..........  24
Taylor Emd F en n ......... —
Torrington ..................  40
Underwood M fg .........  33
Union M fg Co. ............. —
U S Envelope, com . .  40

do., pfd. ..................  78
Veeder R o o t..................  14*
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  86 
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 810 par 85

Rev. Watson Woddrnff 
High School World 
Reach the PnbUc.

Says
WiU

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Oongr^tioaEU church, 
approves highly o f the projecu 
storted by high echoed students in 
putting across the "High School 
W orld."

"A  much quicker, more conven
ient, and less expensive method of 
getting high eChoo! actlvltleB to the 
public than ever used before,”  sajm 
the pastor.

That It Ic not only a good way 
of keeping parents and' ether 
townspeople In tooeh with the high 
school, but also an excellent meth
od o f keeping the aluma' tnfhrmed, 
was Mr. WoodnUTs-epinloa.

r—BsnilbaUving^oa, ’86.

62%

118

22

18^

THE '
BARGAIHHOUND

Tbs Rsnmant Room librasy  at 
Cbsnsy hall has a group o f new fall 
hooka saeng waleb ars "Tbs 
Farm" by Bromflsid, "Vansaaa’’ by 
Walpoto, "Mtoa Btobop" by Strester, 
and "Tba Master o f Jalna." Tbs 
rates on now books have bsen re
duced'and tb* library to ofhn dally 
from 10:80 to 6:80 o^dbek., Books 
may also bs purchased her* at 
regular retail prleea.

It may happen that at eom* Ug 
function you wW meet a woman 
with the very same frock you are 
woEtfing and sometimes even in 
the very same color, although this 
to much lees Ukely to happsp now
adays thsn it was In tbs days when 
women thought tb* uniform drees 
the psEdc of chic. But jwu will rare
ly see your hat on anybody etoe’i  
head. The modiste o f today oreatea 
IndividuEd models.

Htole’s have something brand new 
and smart In Helena Rubinstein’s 
new Pick-Me-Up Beauty K it Every^ 
thing that yous fEme needs in the 
way o f mEdeeup to pEUiked conven
iently Into' this Idt You can give 
yourself a thorough feudal and 
makeup In Just a few minutes. 'The 
kit includes ten toilet necessities 
Emd Is 18.70 complete.

For celery loEff select two cups 
chopped cooked celery, 2 cups 
coarse stele bread crumbs, 1 cup 
chopped nut meats, 2 teblespoona 
butter, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-4 tea
spoon white pepper, 1-2 cup hot 
milk. Cook celery as dry. as possl- 
Ue, letting water cook away. Add 
all Ingredients Emd pack Into a 
well-buttered, brick-shaped pan. 
Baku one hour In a moderate oven, 
basting several times with two ex
tra tablespoons butter melted in 1-2 
cup boiling water. Unmold Emd 
serve with hot tomato sauce or 
medtiim tblek white sauce. Gar
nish with sprigs of pEUtdey.

Ths g ill who can't bear to wear 
heels to going to lovs the now

You no
high
fan tiioes 
some fbotgsar

now can get band-
In any style, with 

heels that lure low and comfortable.

You’ll want to taste sonto o f the 
melt-^B-jrour-moutb peanut brittle 
at 29e a pound, ind some of tb* 
freshly dipped peanut olustere at 
89c a pound at the Prineeaa Candy 
Shop.

'This to the time of year to put 
away your summer slip covers, 
lampsbEules Emd curtains. Wash 
tbs slip covsrs and curtains and 
brush the lampshades before you 
pEmk them. Remember that shades 
win stay in better condition If you 
put SEmb one in a separate box.

Don’t be bothered any longer with 
hairpins falling down your back. 
Have your hEdr smartly bobbed and 
the rads croquinoled at the lily  
Beauty PEurlor.

Garrone’e have some delicious red 
raspberries and some fresh broccoli 
Emd white mushrooms.

The vogue for bimdmade things 
to increasing this fall.' Anyone 
who can knit or crochet shouldn’t 
overlook the opportunity to make 
a sweater suit or perhaps a scEuf 
and hat set.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ...........................    10%
Air Reduc .................................106
Alaska J u n ...................................30%
^Lllegheny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  6^4
Allied C h em ............................... 189%
Am CEm.....................  95%
Am For P o w .................................12%
Am Rad St 8 ............................  16
Am Smelt .....................................48%
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 129%
Am Tob B .....................................91%
Am Wat W k s ............................ 27
Arumonda ................................  18%
Atchison .......................................68%
Auburn...................................  61.%
Aviation C o rp ...................       11%
BEdt and O h io ..........................  34%
Bendix .......................... .'..........18%
Beth Steel ................................ 89
Borden .........................................26%
CEm P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  82%
Cerro. De Peuwo ........................ 41
Ches rad O h io .............................46%
Chrysler ........................ .......... 51
Coca Cola .................................. 91
Col Gas ...........    16%
Col Carbon ................................ 64
ComI S o lv ........ ..... ......................40%
Cons Gas ...............................   44%
Cons OU .......................................14%
Cont Cra .................................. 66%
Corn Prod ................................  86%
Del L Emd W n ..........................  86%
Drug ................  46%
Du Pont .................... 82%
Etostnum Kodak ...................... 86
Elec Emd Mus ..........................  8
Elec Auto U t e ..........................  22
EHec Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Gen EHec ....................................  24
Gen Foods .............................. . 38%
Gen M otors...................................34%
Gillette ....................................  14%
Gold Dust ..................................  23
Grigsby Onmow ......................  2%
Hudson M otors..........................  14%
Int Harv ....................................  42%
IntlN lck  ....................................  21%
Int (Tel and Tel ........................  16%
Johns Manvllle .............................66%
Kermeeptt ............ 28%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  22%
lig g  and Myers B .....................97%
Loew’4 ...................   36%
Lorillard .................    23%
McKeesp -Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90%
Mont Iward ..••••••i.. . . . . .  26%
Nat B iscu it................................  67%
Nat Cash Reg 20%
^Tat Dairy 18
Nat Pow Emd L t ......................  12%
N Y Central ........ .................. 6 0 '
NY NH and H ............................ 27%
Noranda .....................................84%
North Amer ..............................  20%
P ackw l .................    4%
Penn ...............   87%
Pbila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
Phil Pete 1784
Pub Serv N J .......................... 86
Ritdlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9^4
Rem Rand ............  9%
Rey Tob B ..................................  63%
Sears Roebuck 4684
Socony V a c ................................  13%
South P a e .....................   29%
Sou P Ric 8 ................................ 42
South Rwy ...................................83%
St Brands ..................................  28%
St Gas rad EH...........................12
St Oil C a l .......... ..........................43%
gt Ĥ1 7̂ J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Tex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Timken Roller Bear ...................83%
’Tnlns Antoiiea ........................  7 ,
U&km CarUde .............................48%
Uhit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^88%
Uhlt Corp ..................................  7
Uhlt Gas Im p ...............................17%
U S Ind A le .......... .....................77%
U 8 R ubber................................  1»%
U 8  Steel 04%

the Cheney Hall Salesroom 
there to im unusually smart looking 
grey . ellk and wool material. It 
reminds rae o f a  very fine boucle. 
I should think a suit or dress o f 
this would be stunning and
it-’s only 60c A yard. .

'The secret of pickle nudclng Use 
in obtaining a correct bEmterial ac
tion in one respect and at the same 
time preventing the bacterial action 
which causes spoilage and soften
ing. ^ t  has been found to be the 
most effidrat agent for this pur* 
pose and every redpe for pickles 
uses salt in some form  in large 
Eunounts.

Measure! M ix! Bake! In three 
simple steps you can have the most 
delidoue bto<^te, muffins, dough
nuts, wEdfies, pancakes and dump
lings. How? By Just adding 
milk Eure water to a required Eunount 
o f Bakes AU. I used Bakes Ail 
yesterday for the first time and 
reEdly it’s nrarvelous. Ehreiy box 
hftit a coupon that you'll want to 
keep for a premium imd with each 
box o f BEdies All you purchase your 
grocer will give you a lintless CEm- 
non towel.

The average dothes doset to 
hardly a thing of beEuity. How
ever, if yoYl want to improve the 
appeEUtmee of yours Emd make them 
outstending from a decorative jpoint 
of view, try painting the walls and 
fioor with very bright colors. One 
partlculEurly effective scheme to 
bright blue walls with a gay yellow 
fioor.

util Pow and Lt 4%
Western U n ion .............................68%
West El and M fg .......................46%
Woolworth .......................... i • 88%
Elec Bond Emd ShEme (C urb). 21%

Y. M. C. A. Notes
The big MEdn street fair has many 

gopd plans working towards a suc
cessful time here on the evenings o f 
Sept 26th and 27th. The general 
ChEdrman Mrs. M. M. Shearer re
quests that Edl the Booth chairmEm 
send her the nEunes o f all thdr help- 
ers-Just as as soon as possible.

T h e  Leaders Corps o f sixteen 
yoimg men bEul its second fEdl meet
ing last night after a twenty cent 
supper. The bEwketbEdl leEulers Emd 
various group leaders were neeurly 
all present A fter the supper, dis
cussions ^ere held relative to the 
work for the LeEulers dub to do this 
winter. One o f the first things be
fore i t ^  to arrange the rules Emd 
regulations for the vEmlous bEuket- 
ball leagues which will be held 
Eunongst the member groups.

Arthur Palmer who weu at Storrs 
College this past summer during 
the 4-H dub demonstration and 
helped them In the gEunes and craft 
work was present Emd demonstrat
ed one of the littto games that CEm 
be used to entertsm and make w onb 
while the hours of the boys In the 
various club groups this winter. He 
has agreed to give Em hour or two 
each week to help out in this work.

The members o f the dub present 
were the President Ekhv. Wilson, 
secretary-treEmurer. Vincent Mori- 
Euty, Ray Coleman, KeutI Neilson, 
Ray Merz, Albert Cderman, Joe 
ZapatkE^ Andrew Fiddler, James 
Splllane, EYank V. Vlttner, Sr., Emd 
Jr.. Frank Healey, Bhrwlu Morton, 
Dave Hamilton, George Palmer, 
Arthur .Palmer, ChEurles Noveck, 
Wm. Fox Emd B. J. Simonds.

Wm. Fox will be leader o f a group 
that will study the workings Emd 
polides o f the principal political 
pEmtles. This group will have Its 
first meeting tonight at eight 
o’dock. All young ipen interested In 
such a study! forum or discussion 
are Invited.

After th» business o f the dub was 
finished thh rest o f the evening was 
given over to various stunts ^hlcb 
were put on by the fellows them
selves. Some very Interesting things 
were done rad all enjoy*' ^ em - 
selves very much. Mr. HEtmllton hEul 
as bis guest, George Parks who Im
personated Harty Lauder In a cou
ple o f readings which were well re
ceived.

The hoya enjoyed tb* good home 
made pies wblch were furntohed by 
the mothers o f Edward Wltoon, Ray 
Coleman, Frank Vlttner, Erwin 
Merton. Albert Odermra rad Ran 
Neilson. Thus a supper worth 76 
crate was put on for 20 eents. The 
Misses Marian Reid rad Relra' Tay- 
lof' assisted Mrs. Hamilton rad Mrs. 
Simonds,in tb* serving.

•The Ug opening the fm o for 
the winter etaeoa will be held on the 
evening ot G et the 2nd; The lenders 
group has appclrteo a committee of 
three to arrange fhr thto prognun.

One of the physical directors o f the 
Hartford Y. has agreed to come out 
that evening and bring aom* o f bto 
tumblers for ra  exhibition.

The tennis finals for the young 
men’s division were finished Tuesr 
day evening with Frankie 'Vlttner 
defeating Eddie Mortorty In a 
splendid three set series. Eddie play
ed some very fine tennto but has not 
had quite as much practice thto 
summer aa Vlttner rad lacked the 
control at Just enough o l the critical 
points o f tee game to be imable to 
win ou L '' Vlttner’* knee bothered 
him a good deal but in spite o f tluit 
he put up a great fight.

In the next younger brace Jo* 
Viurick to still in tee lead. He de
feated Stanley PoUnski this, week to 
tefc semi finals rad now has to take 
on Eddie Yankowski for tee finale. 
For a youngster Joe has shown a 
remarkable good hand. Whea
he learns to not worry whether ha 
loses or wins a point he will he a 
much steEuUer ple>6r.

R. K. Anderson, chairman o f the 
finrace committee to calling a meet
ing of tee workers who have agreed 
to heEtd up teams, for next Monday 
evening at seven o’clock. Ehrery such 
leEuler to urged to be here.

SiTBACK TOURNEY 
STARTS TOMORROW

First of Fall Activities To Be 
Inaugurated at Masonic-. 
Temple Tomorrow Night.

______  . I
'The Eictivltles of tee MEusotiie' 

Social club will start for tee currear 
season with a setback tournament’ 
schedxiled for Saturday evening at'M ■ 
o’clock. CEUb prizes will be swarded 
to tee winner s during the five: 
weeks duration ot the tournament, 
grrad prizes to be given on the' 
fifth week for tee best total scoree 
'The generEU public is invited to 
tend thto tournEunrat. '‘ ‘-1

On Monday, Sept. 18 tee bridge 
tournament for members of tee Ma
sonic fraternity only will begin. 
Play will be the same as in tee set-; 
bEick tournament, cash prises to be*- 
awarded tee winners for tee fltet- 
five weeks play, grrad prises bemg 
given the fifth week for the beet 
totEU scores. A good attendance a t 
members is requested 6y the oom  ̂
mlttee at each of these initial sit- 
tings. -

( B B  QUOTATIONS '
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OCEAN FUGH1S 
liARMRAND
(CHetbroed from Pafe One)

Sapfwttn Company's new ship would 
ready ae soon as Dleiel engine 

eoDetruction was completed, and the 
aUp placed in regular South Amerl* 
can service with the Graf Which 
BOW has about 400,000 miles on its

Its  Next F liiiit
On its trip to North America, the 

Graf will leave Pernambuco about 
October 22 and, weather permitting, 
will put down a t Miami, Florida, on 
the twenty-fourth. From Miami the 
Graf will go to Akron, then to Chi
cago and back to Akron to refuel 
for the return trip to Germany over 
the Atlantic. Tlie entire voyage 
will be about 14,000 miles.

Voicing his confidence in the prac
ticability 'of regular Zeppelin ser
vice, Eckener disclosed the Graf has 
carried about 600 passengers on its 
scheduled South American rup with* 
an average mail cargo per run of 
^5,000 letters a t 50 cents each under 
current exchange rates.

“We will do better with the new 
ship. The Graf is a  little too 
small," “The new one will carry 
55 passengers against but 22 for 
the Graf. The overall site is about 
the same but the new Zeppelin has 
about a 30 per cent larger gas 
capacity.”

Dr. Eckener leaves for Akron to
morrow night and will stay there 
for nearly the entire week.

Eckener carried with him a  re
port of the Congressional committee 

' which investigated the loss of the 
U. S. S. Akron last April,

His opinion of the tragedy, be 
said, was that the ship was tail 
heavy.

“The question is: Why was the 
’ ship tall heavy. Later, maybe I will 
learn more about it.”

His visit to Chicago to prepare for 
the Graf’s trip there will be' the first 
♦itwo be has been there since be 
jklloted the German Zepplin over the 
a ty  OB Its epochal round-the-world

CREDrr EXPANSION 
WELL UNDER WAY

(Oontfamed from Page .One)

' rSsd out more drastleally than it 
has been. befiei from those con
ferences I  have had Is that some
thing will be done and is being 
done, x X X I have a faith they are 
going to utilize every* agency to do 
more than open market qperatlng 
to get higher commodity prices."

J. F. T. O’Connor, comptroller of 
the currencies, has ruled National 
banks may hold jElome Owners 
Loan securities in their portfolios 
and was expected to make a simi
lar ruling coveting the farm ad
ministration’s paper.

LATESTSTOCKS
New York, Sept 15—(AP) — to  

decision again seized financial mar
kets today as news and notions bob
bed about on contrary currents.

Stocks, after emulating tkelr 
early spurt of yesterday, dropped 
back and generally cancelled inau
gural gains of 1 to 2 or more points. 
The mining shares, however, once 
more displayed resistance, as did 
a  few of the farm shares and vari
ous specialties. The utllitiies con
tinued heavy, most of the leaders in 
this group losing 1 to 2 or more 
points. Grains steadied following 
early imcertalnties and cotton mov 
ed up as the dollar declined In for
eign exchange dealings. Stocks 
seemingly paid little attention to 
the dollar’s weakness. Bonds were 
rather easy.

Homestake mining shares advanc
ed some 11 points to another new 
year's high, while gains of fractions 
to a  point or more were recorded by 
Cerro de Pasco, M clnt^e Porcu
pine, Dome,' U. B. Smelting, Amer
ican SmeKdng, Alaska Jimeau and 
International Nickel. Americem Can 
was nm up more than 2 and Case 
Threshing was advanced about the 
same. The softer utilities including 
American Telephone, Public Service 
of New Jersey, Standard Gas and 
Columbia Gas. The rails did little 
and General Motors, U. S. Steel, 
Allied Chemical, National Distillers 
and Dupont were easier.

Commission house opinion on the 
recent erratic market tendencies 
was decidedly mixed. While ob
servers with optimistic IncllnatlOnif 
were still in the majority, there 
were many expressions of doubt as 
to whether upward resistanee levels 
could be overcome in the near future 
without substantial aid from busi
ness or currency expansion.

Brokers who usually handle most 
of the wire orders report there is 
little public participation in stocks 
at the moment and that the princi- 

■ pie turnover in equities is being ac
counted for by professional floor 
traders.

suffer margin requirements pre
scribed by the New York Stock Ex
change became effecUve today. 
Boms last-minute selling appeared 
because of the new rules, but most 
margined accounts had already 
oeen strengthened in preparaUon 
for the change. Under the revised 
ichedule, accounW of less than 
Vi,000 must maintain a  50 per cent 
ratio on debt balances a t all times, 
ind those of ifiore than |5,000 a  
uargln of 38.1-8 per cent.

Followers of railway stocks were 
Oieered by the announcement that 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
vould ertend the maturity dates of 
larrler loans currently due the cor- 
toration. This was Interpreted 
n some quarters as an expression 
if faith by the admlnlstratioD in the 
uture of the transportation Indus- 
ry. Although the net income of 
eadlng roads has been moving up- 
irard rapidly, it was felt that Immst 
date payment of R. F. ^  debts 
Bight tend to interfer with rehab- 
itatlons plans of some of the m -  
POM. - . ■ , ■» • A . ‘ I
*' ■ **' f  *
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DR. ISACR PASSES AWAY; 
LONG HEAD AY SrORRS

IIA K C R t e r E R  BVBNTNQ H ERA LD . M AN CH ESTER. CONN.. FRTOAY, SE PT E M B E R  15 ,1988 .

ABOUT TOWN
(Oonttauied from Page One) *

Ing his administration to corsduoa- 
tion in those things which a  farm
er’s wife should know and his do
mestic science courses became the 
backbone of the instruction which 
was given to young women;

Bead! guided the college in a  man
ner which many times brought him 
public praise, to heartog': before 
committees of the General Assembly 
on bills for appropriations^ for new 
buUdlngs, for an enlarged teaching 
staff, and for operation of the physi
cal plant. Dr. Beach appeared to 
good advantage. He seemed to ob
servers to have had the confidence 
of the agriculturalists of the state 
who turned out in large numbers 
when the college bills were up for 
hearings..

The Ondnatee.
From the college were graduated 

many men who later were to attain 
National ^stinction in the field of 
agricultural research. Through them 
the institution has become widely 
known, to poultry studies and live
stock breeding the college ranked 
high.

Beach wsis born a t Whitewater, 
Wls., April 6, 1866. He Was graduat
ed from University of Wisconsin 
with B. A. and B. S. degrees in 1886. 
After ten years in the f i l in g  indus
try he came to Storrs as Instructor 
in dairy husbandry. While in this 
department his experiments added 
to the developmbnt of dairy science, 
to 1906 he became professor of 
dairy husbandry a t University of 
Vermont but was called back two 
years later to be president of Ckin- 
necticut Agricultural College. The 
institution as it stands today is re
garded as a monument to his ad
ministration for twenty years.

to July, 1928 BCach resigned as 
his physicians had declared it was 
imperative he give up his work. The 
trustees made him president emeri
tus. He continued to live in the col
lege community.

A rt OMleetor
to  recent years he devoted much 

time and considerable of his pilvate 
income to a  collection of oil paint
ings which he presented the college 
in memory of his wife, Louise Crom- 
ble Beach, who died a  few years 
ago. and who h ^  Aared with him 
in the building up of the college. 
This collection, valued a t about |40,- 
600, is in buildings on tbs canqms 
accessible to the students, faculty, 
the Storrs community and the thou
sands cf visitors who yearly are a t 
the college.

A tribute to Beach giyen on his 
retirement was by the Connecticut 
Agrlcultursl Review -.which said: 
"The growth of the cculege from a 
small farm school of low educational 
standards to its present'status is 
largely the story of the genius, the 
foresight and iinremltting tabor of 
one man—President Beach To the 
welfare of tl^e college he has devot
ed a large part of his life. The years 
of constant devotion to the task of 
building the college, without ade
quate vacations or rest, have taken 
their toll of vitality. Naturally of a 
rigorous constitution, the president 
has driven himself rdentlesdy with
out precaution for his physical wel
fare."

Dn Beach was conferred the d»- 
gree of Doctor of Science by 
Wesleyan in 1927, and in 1929, he 
was selected among rural leaders 
to receive the State Ciollege Honor
ary Recognition- award for service 
to agriculture and rural life of the 
state.

75,000 GIRLS RUN AWAY 
FROM HOMES EACH YEAR

Why do 75,000 girls in the United 
States leave home each year? Love. 
To seek adventure. Dislike of dis
cipline. Tired of school. To win 
careers. Kidnapped. And a dozen 
or so other minor reasons.

Robert Presnell, who wrote the 
screen play for the First National 
picture, "Bureau of Miseipg Per
sons," which opens a t the State 
theater Sunday learned that the 
first five causes are the ones respon
sible for most of the msrirtertous 
disappearances. His figures w en 
gathered from the New York a ^  
Los Angeles bureaus and those of 
other large cities.

“The runaway girl situetiofl in 
Los Angeles 1s not paxwularly 
serious,’’̂  said Captain Leo MardAn 
of the Juvenile Bureau. "Mon than 
75 per cent are found and returned 
to their parents within forty-eight 
hours. Twenty per cent a n  'miss
ing' for two weeks, while less then 
five per cent are never found." 
sDeslrs for a motion piotun ca

reer, denlte  every possible effort 
by the studios to discourage them, 
is responsible for paany girls nf 
other cities leaving home.

“Bureau of Missing Persons" 
brings to the screen for the first 
time the actual' story of this fasci
nating d^artm ent of ptiice activi
ty. The picture is enacted by a 
capable cast, including Bette Davis, 
Lewis Stone, Pat O’Brien, Glenda 
Farrell, Allen Jenkins, Ruth Donnel
ly and others. Roy Ruth di
rected.

K E HOOVER IS DEAD, 
WHITE HOUSE USHER

9

(Oontifnied from Page One)'

only living former PresldeBt, Her
bert Hoover, bers/last night 

I d a  brief s U te a ^ t  from his 
home on the University of  ̂Stanford 
campus, Mr. Hoover said:

"Irwin "Ike" Hoover ^̂ Mrved as 
the real steward the White House 
for nearly 40 years with a  faithful
ness to each succeeding^pdmlnlstra- 
tion that won him an tmlque devo
tion of every President BOridacerl- 
ty and loyalty has never been ex
ceeded by any government official. • 

„ (Signed) . ., - .
■••HBBMiatt BOOVBft"

^ e  comMned English and Ger
man choirs of the Lutheran Con- 
oordia church will have a  rehearsal 

:ht At 7:80 a t the church for the 
tatlOB service Sunday evening.

The iiatt convention of the Con
necticut Council of Christian Edu
cation will be held a t the Center 
Congregational church, all day Sat
urday, September 80.

Mrs. Irene Palihaw of Eldrldge 
street is chairman of the committee 
from Sunset CouncU No. 45 Degree 
of Pocahontas, conducting a. food 
sale tomorrow morning a t 10 o’clock 
in the basement of the J. W. Hale 
company’s ston . Yhose donating 
food for the sale are raquested to 
leave it a t Hale’s 'tore tomorrow 
morning as soon after 9 o’clock as 
possible. •

The Board of Relief meeting of 
the Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict will be hdd in the fire head
quarters a t Msh. and Hilliard 
streets tonight The hours are from 
8 o’clock to 9 o’clock in the eve
ning. ^

The Young People’s- ‘Democratic 
club will meet a t the home of Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan on Plynaouth Lane 
a t 7:80 o’clock this evenlpg.

The Women’s League of the Sec- 
and Congregational church will 
meet for the. first business session 
of the fall, Wednesday afternoon of 
next week a t 2 o’clock a t the 
church. All Attending are requested 
to bring one completed apron, or 
materials for two aprons for the an
nual sale, the date of which is Fri
day evening, November 17. At this 
meeting plans for the fair and enter
tainment will be made and commit
tees appointed.

WASHINGTON FEARS 
OinDREAKS IN CUBA

(C^tinned from Page One)

aimy officers have entrenched 
themselves.

Meanwhl'e President Grau San 
'Martin announced a plan eAUing 
for "4tbsolute independence and na
tional sovereignty." a  '"perfect ad
justment of poUtical and economic 
interests," and general elections for 
a constitutional convention.

A detachment of troops was sent 
from Havana to quell an- uprising 
near t ' e town of Coasoladon Del 
Sur in Plnar del Rio province,, 
where a  fbrmer army oiptain, Fer
nando Aran aqd k.group of armed 
civiliam. persuaded an army post to 
Join them in a revolt agMnst the 
government.

Prices Increase
The oand then went to the hills.
Warehouse men were on strike 

in Havana. Already prices have 
soared because of this and a  field 
workers walkout in adjacent prov
inces, and authorities foresaw a 
growing. scarcity of food. . » 

-An- inspector for the stevedc^es 
syndlcatp was killed by rmldentlfied 
persons in a passing automobile. 
Street dghting weu reported in Ma- 
tandeas. to ^ rd en as  and Cienfue- 
gos (where all stores were closed) 
racial enmity ran high.

Talk of rnotiiei gtaeral strike, 
such as the cine that paralyzed air 
most every, enterprise and forced 
the evictimi of General Machado’s 
administration, went the roimds.

In Cristo, 12 American officials 
of Man gane mines were held as 
virtual prisoners by striking em
ployes. The American consul from 
nearby Santiago surveyed the situ
ation today. Other residents of 
Oriento province gathered for safe
ty  a t American colonie near San
tiago. At several sugar mills 
through the island officials were 
iald to be beseigeo in their homes 
by strikers.

The 'lituation a t the National ho
tel was acute. Telephone wires to 
the hotel wen. out. Whether any 
Americ>«n guests remained inside 
could not be learned.

The officers, overthrown by their 
own men In a revolt- against the 
regime of Carlos Manuel De Ces- 
pedes and in favor of a revohitien- 
ary iunta', c:ntinued firm in their 
luslsten.o that the new President 
Ramon Grau Son Martin, give w ^  
to Dr. De Cespedes.

Are Well Armed /
They are armed with maehine 

guns, rifles pne plstolr.
With shouts N and waving red 

flags, workers in Santiago forced 
the mayor and governor to resign. 
Posters agalB attacked "Yankee 
Ism riallsm ."

n to  these soenet the young ad
ministration. brought its plan of 
government. I t provided among 
other things:

"Absolute Independence and na
tional sovereignty," a t heme, la Its 
foreign pelley, the government 
"wUl strive to obtain better har
mony. X X X It will also respect x x 
all treaties."

"It will call for-general elections 
as soon as possible, to elect dele
gates to a constitutional conven
tion, which will X X X prepare a 
new constitution and organize an
other government to which the 
present one will cede Its powers."

Judicial pwee moved meanwhile 
to obtain for the government valu
ables belonging to former President 
Gerardo Machado’s wife and other 
supporters of the fallen adminis
tration.

On information given by an em
ploye of the closed Banco Commer
cial de Cuba, Chief of Police Can- 
dido Hernuidez offleialty sealed 
strong boxer in the banl rented un
der the names of Senora Machado 
and tea other;..

YOUTHFUL GARDENERS 
SHOW THEIR PRODUCTS

HoTOster, Green and Buekland 
School Exhibits Last Night 
— Barnard Wednesday.
Youthful gardeners from . the 

Hollister, Manchester Green and 
Buekland schools who made possible 
the fine show In tlM HoDls-
ter street auditorium were disap
pointed that the heavy rain last 
night prevented majiy of the par
ents and grownups from attending. 
Today, however, upwards of a thou
sand children from the above 
schools had an opportunity to view 
the exhibits, whi<m for quantity and 
quality exceeded any previously 
shown by the members of the schobl 
garden clubs.

A niimber of the teachers assisted 
in arranging the flowers and vege
tables, according to the plan laid out 

f Miss Hazel Lutz, teacher of art 
i the local public cchools. Long 

rows of tables were placed along 
the East and West sides of the hall, 
near the windows. The stage,was 
decorated with oak boughs and corn 
stalks, and double shelves con
structed across the front of the 
I^tform , were filled with a  colorful 
collection of carrots, beets, squash, 
pumpkins,tomatoes and other vege
tables and grapes.

An Interest in growing fruits and 
vegetables as well as flowers has 
bera fostered in the children by the 
teachers, who bflleve that these 
growing boys and girls will have 
more time to devote to the pursuit 
of healthtol hobbles or recreation 
tbMi their parents have had. 
Class in flower arrangement at the 
show have taught the children the 
wisdom of showing each blossom to 
the beat advantage, rather than 
crowding them into the baskets or 
vases, a tendency that grownups as 
well as children have bad in the 
past. ' Several tables were filled

with attractive combinations of 
flowers. One table was devoted to 
a  collection of flowers for . winter 
bouqiMts such as Chinese lant^ns, 
hpneaty, cockscomb and grasses.
' T h e ,^  pupils receiving the great

est number of awards will be pre
sented with special prises a t a  fu
ture assembty. Three points will be 
allowed for first prizes, two for sec
ond and one for third. ^

At Barnard SohoM
Following is the list of the prize 

winners at the flower-show held at 
Barnard school W ^ e sd a y  eve
ning:

For 'Jlassroom Arrangements;
Grade V m  glrlB, MIm  Clark’s 

oom, first prise; Miss Krapowics’s 
room, -second prize; Miss Eaton’s 
room, third prize.
. Grade V III, boys. Miss Shea’s 

room, first prise; Miss Sweeneys 
room, second prize; Miss Keith’s 
room, third prize.

Grade v n  girls. Miss McLaugh
lin’s room, first prize; Miss Rob- 
shaw’s room, second prize; Miss 
Sherman’s room, third prize.

Grade VI boys, Miss Christen
son’s room, first prize; Miss Me- 
Adam’ room, second prize; Miss 
Granstrom’s room third prize.

Individual class-room exhibits:
Miss McGuire’s room, Patrick 

Topping and Sherwood Porterfield, 
first prise.

Miss McGuire’s room, Robert 
Pratt, second prize.

Miss Johnson's room, Irene John
son, third prize.

Miss Sweeney's room, dahlias ex
hibit, Louis Stager, first prize.

Moat outstanding classroom ex
hibit, Miss CiSiristensun’s room.

Prize specimens: Miss Devlneys 
room, bouquet of garden flowers, 
first prize, Edward Walsh; Miss 
McGuire’s room, bouquet of garden 
flowers, second prize, Robert Pratt; 
Mias Sweeney’s room, bouquet of 
garden flowers, first prize, John 
Haberei*n; Miss Keith’s room, mix
ed bouquet, first prize, Frank lull- 
ano; Miss Keith’s room, wild flow
ers, first prize, Abe Ostrlnsky;

first:. T 
rbes’ lag

Miss BKsa’s room, yellow nastai^ 
tiuma la bUok visa  ptias,
Ruttedgn Smith; MLis Shfw’s room, 
bouquet o* garden flowers, Ibst 
prize, <3arl Swartz; Mlae Forbes’ 
room, bouquet of garden flowers, 
third pries, John Turner; Mlie 
Granstrom'i room, bouquet, of gar^ 
dan flo imra, second prtoe, Douglas 
Swarte; Mias Granatrom’s room, 
bouquirt of garden' flowws, second 
prize,; Joseph Muldoon; Miss Grxn- 
strom’s root:,' zinnias, first prize, 
Alfred Bunco; Mias McAdam’s 
room, mixed garden bouquets, first 
prize, H a r o l d  Agard; third 
prize, D o n a l d  McCann; Mias 
C h r 'l  s t  e n s 0 n’s room, pond 
lilies,^ first prize, Sherwood 
(3osleC; Miss Christenson’s room', 
garden flowers, first prize, Sher
wood Goalee; Miss Robshaw’s room, 
garden bouquet, third prise, Mar
garet Ruflnl; Misfe Maher’s room, 
garden bouquet, second prize, 
Frances Atkinson; Miss McLaugh
lin’s room, garden bouquet, first 
prize, Lucy McCann; Miss Mc
Laughlin’s room, .cosmos, first, 
prise, Barbara Brockhass; Mias 
McLaughlin’s room, wUdflowsrs, 
third prize, Qladyr Tedford; Mls> 
Sherman’s room, garden bouquet, 
2nd prise, .^da Rota; Ifisa Ekiton’s 
room, ''arden bouquet, first prize, 
Marion Olsen; Miss Eaton’s room, 
wlldflowers and asters, sebbnd 
prize, Lois Brock; Miss Eaton’s 
room, -dnnlas, third prize, Genevla 
Laine; Miss Clark’s room, bouquet 
of garden flowers, first prize, 
Louise Heller; Miss Clark’s room, 
cosmos, second prize, Jeanette 
Pston; Miss Knpowlos’s room, 
bouquet of garden flowers, flrat 
prize, Barbara Trombley; Miss 
Krapowlcz’s room, zinnias, second 
prize, Dorothy Powers; Miss John
son’s room, rocl: garden, flrat prize, 
Irene Johnson, Miss Johnson’s 
room, bouquet of garden flowers, 
second prize, Veronica Guenin; 
Miss Johnso-’s room, cosmos, third 
prize, Barbara Macirtyre; Mias 
Robshaw’s room, dahlias in black 
vase, first prize, Ina Benson; Miss

MeLeaghHn’s n«B» Ook soab 
apsclmsn, first prissy IfUdrsd Ar>

The /rinnecs cf tbs flower guess- 
_ contast have not yet been de

termined. ThiaSrfll 'be announced

MOTHERS’ a U F S  FIRST 
MEEHNG LAST NIGHT

Enjoy Slipper mt Sunset Ridge 
Coiintry Club— Rev. Erick- 
son Is Guest Speaker.

'Fifty-five of the members of the 
Manchester Mothers club gathered 
a t Sxmset Ridge Cmmtry Club last 
night for the flrat fall meeting and 
get-together. A supper began the 
evening’s program. I t consisted of 
tenderloin steak. French fried pota- 
toesrstirlng beans, peach shortcake 
and coffee, a  supper anyone would 
enjoy on a  cold rainy evening such 
as last night.

Mrs. J. E. ElUott, the president, 
introduced the guest speaker. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of Emanuel Luther
an church. I t waa the first time 
many at those present had beard 
him, arud his message to the moth
ers was listened to with the closest 
interest. After a  brief businesa ses
sion many remained to play bridge. 
Mra Albert Todd and her coxnmit- 
tee were congratulated on the suc
cess of the affair.

VORWALK DIVOBOE

Bridgeport, Sept. 15.—^AP)—A 
decree of divprce, the right to re
sume her former name and custody 
of a  seven-year-old son Were grant
ed Wally H Sadlon of Norwalk in 
her action against Frank P. Sadlon 
of parts us^ow n, who deserted 
her in 1927, today.

JOIN THE THOUSANDS
tihho n u  th e ir bins w ith

THE HIGH TEST FUEL
3  EASY BULES for Vfllng 
KoppersCToBneotlcatCkike
1 S hak e lorn —Because Kop- 

pers Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fuel, and burns 
down to tin e  
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
th^ grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to shake— 
less frequently in mild weather.

-Because3  U se loM  d raft
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel, it burns 
evenly with
out forcing 
the f i re and 
watting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to o/os- 
ipg  as well as to opening of 
dampers.
3  n u  the fir e  p ot heap ing  

fa ll—You can 
do this w ith
out danger of 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Kop
pers Connecti
cut Coke is 
lighter than 
coal and bums 

most economically and effec
tively wbfiti you keep a deep fire. 

• • .  s
Theee 3 rules mean less work 
ai^d less attention. Your Kop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires less work in firing and 
in taking out aahea, banka per- 
feetly and provides a stsady 
warmth for less cost.

i  i

Good Gnmp of Shwlsri Ds* 
vdoped Since Aoanring

I

-B oRob Ranfo.
The rifle team of Oompaay Ck 

169th Regiment, win take part In 
the State Rifle match Saturday and 
Sunday In Bast Haven. Tha team
under command of Lieut. Raynxmd 
E. Hagedorn will shoot in the regi
mental, company and members of 
the team will participate in the In
dividual matches, rol 
team competition.

Due to the fine new range that 
has been given over to the local 
company at Bolton Notch, the com
pany has produced a good rifle team 
in a remarkably short time. I t la 
expected that the company will 
record a  good score In the team 
matchee as well as in the Individual 
events, if the membere maintain tha 
record of the past few weeks shoot
ing.

The matches vlll be at 300 yards, 
off-hand, prone, sitting end kneel
ing, both Blow and rapid fire. Tha 
firing will begin Saturday afternoon 
a t 12:80. Following are the mem
bers of the team:

Lieut Raymond E. Hagedorn, 
team captain; Lieut Stephen Frey, 
1st Sergeant "homaa Paganl, Ser- 
geanta CSiarlez Bycholzkl, Howard 
B. Cassella and CSarence Casaelli 
and Pvt. 1st class Guido Glorgettl.

The regimental trophy waa won 
last year by Company E of Hartford 
w l ^  Company F, also of Hartford, 
seorod.

PRICE
1.75

a ise  M« m A
roacAS*

8 1 0 - 2 5
IPBX NET TOir CASH

Fiv e  t im e s  as many families now nsa 
Koppers Connecticut Coke, the High Test 

Fuel, as used it four years ago'.
W hy tills amazing gain In popularity?

J9eoause in  u ty  /um acoi in  tuny homo, in 
Mnjr Joomtion, Koppera ConneoHaut Coho 
providea bettar heat, w itp leaa work, for 
leaa coat
It provides better heat because it is all fuel. 
It is almost entirely heat-giving carbon which 
banks perfectly, needs no, extra attention, re
sponds quickly to opening or closing of dampers, 
and gives jrou more heat per ton.
T h at is why K o p p ^  Connecti
cut Coke is the High Test Fuel,

But It is not only better heat

that has caused the rapid increase in tha use 
oftiiis fuel. This extra heat means leaa atten» 
tion and leaa aahea to handle. In fact, tha 
ashes from an average fumaco using Koppers^ 
Connecticut Coke will go in a  little pail about 
a foot high.

And because each ton givea you more heat 
you uao leae tona. T h e  price p e t ton ia 
lower alao. So besides freedom from unneces
sary work, you save enough every week yen, 
use Koppers ’Connecticut Coke to pay for a 
trip to the movies, or some other pleasant 

^little luxury..

Start now to use Iflgh Tisst 
Fuel in your fomace. Phone us 
/or your own dealer and ohler 
Koppers Connacticat Cdks.

Go l d  s u Mp d c t s
l^rlngfle’ ’ . Mass., Sept 15.- 

(AP)—Two mea srrestod here last 
night v e r t arraigned today for. 
carrylnf loaded revolvers and on 
their pleas a* not guilty they were 

■held in 15,000 each for hearing 
Sept. 25. .

The nen gave the names at 
Alexander '"amlnslty, 38; hf New 
Britain, Conn., and Paul W sifot 31,. 
of Wallingford, Conn.' Uhder qu**- 
tionlng they are said to hays' *d- 
mlttad ^ilano rseords. One of tb« 
revolvers found In the autotnobilo 
was'taken In a store braak lfl t>ur- 
hasA Oona,. noUos said.

FR EE H E L P
t o  b e t t e r  h e a t i n g
W heravflr yo a  Uvp, w hatever 
type o f  fo m ace  yon oae, yon can 
have  th e  advioe a t  a  k tq ipq rs  
Service Man w lthont coat ,p r 
obligation. Hia he lp  ia certa in  
to  save von m oney an d  tro n b le  
In  h a a t i n c  y o n r  h o m e . J n s t  
phone, na ^ m d  aak to  have a  

M in  oalL

i OnWHi t H p OT C # M  Ml

To get this high ImI fhel, call 
*yonr dealer or the Koppers 
Coaaeetlevt Coke Company

E N T E R P R IS E

P O B  P B B k  B O A K  O A I l .  N A M B  • K Z - C Z H T  M W  C A O O

j-A .V' .............
Ik.

' V...

Write yonr name and addreas on an ordinary 
. one>oeat U.S* Poit C a^  Mall to f)ept.
* Koppera Confleetient Coke Com|MUi7« 28 

Tm m b^ Stre^ Hartford. Yon will reee^  
yonr copy of tlie free hodk **When yon boy 
Heat.** Act now. The foela fo tide hoik are 
bapomdit to yon, '

A .M CA L PM M IC Y  A m  R S  MAWOTACTOM AlfB M S T m E lin W  IWUWSH

c o N N ic n e v r

• ■hi
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NO REQUESTS YET 
ON LOCAL OPTION

State Secretary Says He WiD 
Not M  O p io n  at This 
Im e .

Hartford, S ep t 15.—(AP)—State 
Secretary John A. Danaber, who 
yesterday announced there would be 
no voting <m local option In the 
small town dlectlons In October of 
this year, has not yet decided to 
seek an opinion from the attorney 
general confirming his views on the 
Interpretation of the liquor control 
act adopted by the last General As
sembly. I

"There is no reason as yet ap
parent for requesting such an opin
ion,” said Secretary Danaher today, 
who further explained that nothing 
hiiii been received in his office which 
might indicate th a t others held view 
different than those expressed by 
him yesterday. “Until there appears 
to be some Jiutificatlon for a ^ n g 
for such an cqrinian, none will be 
Bousrht.” he said.

" It appears to. me th a t we have 
no authority to place on the ballots 
any questions except those relating 
to constitutional amendments, those 
affecting educational m atters under 
some special l^fislaUve enactment, 
or some question to be determined 
by virtue of some special law,” the 
secretary said today.

Ordered Ballots
I t  been reported th a t tiie town 

of Trumbull had ordered baOots for 
Its town election Induding a  request 
for the determination of local option 
a t the polls in October, but the order 
bad not been receive a t the secre
tary 's office up to noon today. I t  is 
also reported that the officials of 
the town of Orange may bring man
damus proceedings against the 
secretary to compell him to make 
provisions on the ballots for a  vote 
on l o ^  option, but nothing of this 
has officially come to the State 
Capitol as y e t

The state secretary on Thursday 
dropped a  bombshell into the small 
to v ^  where it  had been hoped not 
only to ban the sale of intoxicating 
liquors when they became legal in 
the country, but also to prohibit the 
sale of beer which is now legal and 
which is described as non-intogicat- 
ing. The secretary held that no vota 
on legal optl(m may be held under 
the provisions of the state liquor 
control a c t until after the Federal 
prohibition .law is repealed, and ac
cordingly his office would make no 
provisions on the ballots to be used 
in the October electiotis to obtain 
the sentiment of the small towns in 
this respect.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The regular weekly dance a t the 
E ast Side building will be held to
night. A rt McKay’s orchestra will 
furnish the music. A large crowd is 
expected as the dance season is 
now in full swing for the fall and 
winter.

The finals in the doubles tennis 
match will be played on the High 
sobool tennis coiirts Sunday morn
ing, between Jssanls-Brltton and 
Holland-Blssell. This match is ex
pected to draw a large attendance.

Many of the friends of Miss Fen- 
erty are glad to see her back again 
after having her vacation for tbs 
past few weeks. Her program for 
tbs coming season will keep her 
very active with the different class
es which she will pbortlv announce.

There has been a noticeable in
crease in membership a t the Rec
reation buildings during the past 
few weeks, which shows that the 
crowds are getting ready for the

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

DIAL 4800
Pure Cider Vinegar, O A . .

gallon ................................. u U C
LMd OlAkes B atter, 2 0 C

Fancy Ho. 1 Potatoes, 9 1  s»

Last Call On B artlett Q C ^
Fears, basket a a t ,a  t  M i.ajM , 

leekel Pears,
basket ..............  * tV Q

two 1-lb. pkgs.
Lard ...................  a a a a a •liia 'aia •

■erne Blads Orange 
Marmalade 

fatlve Fowl,
lb. . . . . . . . . I

Logs Of Lamb, 
lb. . . . . . . . .

Mb Boast Beef, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fork to  Beast, Blh, 
lb. . . . . . . . .

tonqi Benat^ 
lb. . . . . . . . . . .

lottora Boand, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

lam barf Steals 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

leer foot Sansage,
1-lb. I a s a s s a.4

S aajaa.atai

s a #*•'# a a:a'gia.’’i
Pellaw W nc Beans,
% flOlrtS ftp  jo a a a I

-f *■» -

indoor activities. There were JuSt 
th irty  new membMe «uroUed tq;> to 
date. .

The ahowera and pool have been 
very busy for the past few weeks 
or since the opening of the schools. 
The gymnasium is also a  busy 
place during the days.

Director Frank C. Busch was a 
guest of Mayor Rankin of Hartford 
the othsr day when a dinner was 
held a t the Hotel Bond for thb 
presentation of a  trophy won by 
the Rankin A- C. Mr. Busch spoke 
about his work in Manchester and 
training with Jack Dempsey, Jack 
Sharkey and Max Schmellng. He 
received a  fine ovation from the 
boys and Mayor Rankin for «hls 
tjtiif which held the interest of all 
present.

HACKETT ANNOUNCES 
TWO APPOINTMENTS

Harold T. Murray of Norwalk 
and Warren Lawler, of Wa
terbary, Get Jobs in State 
Department.
Hartford, Sept 15.—(AP) —State 

Tax  ̂ Commissioner William H. 
Hackett today announced appoint
ment of Harold T. Murray of Nor
walk as field agent in the muni<fi- 
pal division and W arrra Lawler of 
W aterbury *his investigator in the 
uninporporated dlviskm to fill var 

The appointments are ef
fective as of today the new ap
pointees succeeding William J. 
Snlith of Avon and David 
Swanson of Hartford.

Mr. Murray for twelve shears was 
an accountant in the contTCUers* of
fice of the New York Life Insurance 
Company and for fourteen years was 
office manager and space buyer for 
Sherlden Storham and Shetiden, ad
vertising agents, who later con
solidated with the E. T. Howard 
firm. He served as d ty  treasurer 
of Norwalk and is a t present a 
member of the city board of educa
tion. Mr. Lawler Is son of state 
Senator Joseph Lawler of W ater
bury. He was graduated from 
Crosby high school. Catholic Uni
versity a t Washington, and the Post 
Business college in W aterbary. For 
several years he served in the city 
engineering department of W ater
bury.

The London fire department an
swered 4258 calls in 1982; 1964 of 
these were false alarms and 668 ma
licious calls.

STRIKERS REFUSE 
TOYOTEONTERMS

I •, ' i. ■■

Jeer When Report Is Read 
on What Was Done to 
Reach an Accord.

Paterson, N. J., Sept. 15.—(AP) 
—Several thousand silk strikers, 
Jamming the Roseland Ballroom, to
day jMoed a presentation of terms 
drawn up in Washington a t a truce 
conference in an effort to end the 
silk strike.

The strikers, members of the 
American Federation of Silk Work
ers, were gathered to hear the re
port of their union’s general secre
tary, Frank Schweitzer, on the 
Washington m eetog which he at
tended with the National Labor 
Board officials, manufacturers and 
representatlvea of the United Tex
tile Workers Union.

Schweitzer was outlining the 
term s which the strikers will be 
asked to ai^rove by vote when the 
booing broke o u t Union officials 
said they doqbted that a  vote could 
be taken today.

caosed Session.
Meanwhile in another section of 

the city, the silk manufacturers met 
in a  closed session to hear the re
port of Max Baker, their represen
tative a t the Washington confer
ence, following which Senator Wag
ner (N. Y.) as president of the Na
tional Labor Board announced that 
an agreement had, been reached by 
the manufacturers'and.8eyeral inde
pendent unions. A statem ent was 
expected a t the close of the meet
ing.

m  another meeting a group of 
small dye plant owners considered 
ways and means to end the silk 
dyers strike. The group, calling 
itself the Independent Dyers and 
Printers is not affiliated with the 
Institute of Dyers and Prlntert, the 
large employers’- asaodation.

The Independent Dyers and 
Printers .stated that it did not feel 
tha t !tbe; larger organization was 
protecting the interests of the small 
dye plant owners. The charge was 
also made that the federal labor 
conciliator working here was "not 
doing much to stop" the silk dyers 
strike.

AMUSEMENTS
MUBPHY’K OBiOHESTBA 

BAD’S
AT

This coming Saturday toght Ed. 
Murphy and his Hotel Bancroft or
chestra from Worcester, Mas^., will 
play for-dancing a t Rau’s, Crystal 
Lake. ,

Ekl Murphy and bis band are one 
of the most popular dance orches
tras to play a t Rau’s. Many re
quests are .received for their re-en- 
gagement. However, they play a t 
the Weirs House a t Lake Wlnne- 
pasaukee in New Hampshire every 
July and August and it is only pos
sible to book them a t the beginning
and the end of the season a t Rau’s / 

On their two previous engage
ments early in Jtme, Ed Mmrphy 
and his boys drew the. record at
tendance a t Rau’s this year.

In spite of the fact that the part 
season was one of the most succeip- 
ful a t Rau’s, it is with regret th a t 
the managemaxt announces th a t 
this Saturday night will end. the 
season. ’The weekly dances this part 
summer were a real pleasure to 
those Interested in them as well as 
those who attended.

Plan to be present this Saturdty 
night and help Ed Murphy and bis 
boys to wind up the season in the 
grand manner.

ARCADIANS AT SANDY BEACH 
Two first-class dance events are 

offered as musical attractions e 'er 
the coming week-end a t the Sandy 
Beach Ballroom, Crystal Lake. For 
both of these occasions, Saturtey 
and Simday nighty. Sept 16 and 17, 
the Royal Arcadians will return to 
the bsdlroom to furnish danoe 
rhythms and entertainm ent This 
orchestra‘is composed of ten musi
cians, and featuring two singers. 
Talented, versatile, they play every 
type of music, and are oepert spec
ialists in modem syncopation.

SPONSOR APPOINTED

Washington, Sept. 15.—TAP) — 
Mrs. Marjorie W. Bullard of 80 
Guthrie place. New London, Conn 
was designated today by Acting 
Secretory Roosevelt of toe Navy 
Department as sponsor ♦or toe new 
submarine Cuttlefish to be launched 
a t the electric boat company a t 
Groton, C!onn., Nov. 21.

Mrs. Bullard is toe wife of L ieut 
Commander Beirae S. Bullard, toe 
superintending constructor of the 
electric boat company. Mrs. Bul
lard’s permanent home address is 
Atholton, Howard county, Maryland.

n tE H M ID E M E S
REPORIS ON BANKS

‘ ________ \

Bridgeport Financier Brands 
as False Rmnprs of Dis
honest]^

Bridgeport, Sept. 15.—(AP)— 
Albert. W. Tremain, president of 
tWo of the banks which' were sus
pended by the state here AugUjit 
80, today branded as “absolutely 
ffdse” statem ents that depositors 
and stockholders had suffered loss 
as the result of mismanagement of 
the t ^  institutions.'

The' statem ent was made in a  
paid advertisement which ’Tremain 
inserted in Bridgeport newspapers 
’Die notice tha t a mass meeting of 
depositors and stockholders would 
be held next Tuesday a t which the 
bai}k officials would present thenr' 
Side of the case.

 ̂The two banka are the American 
Bank and ’Trust Company and the 
Commercial Bank and Trust com- 
liany, both of Bridgeport and both 
headed by ’Tremain. ’Thty had 
Combined deposits of more than 
1̂ 8,000,000. when they were closed.
' ’The statem ent said:
! ” Your banks have been examined 

a t regular intervals by toe exam

iners from the offlee of the bfink- 
ihg' eommissioners. ’The conditito 
of the banks in regards to ity assets 
and Uabllltief, is better today than 
it was when the bank commissioner 
permitted them to|Open after the 
bank bolide^, so that we are a t a  
lose to underst^d  the . action in 
closing the bonks.

Statem ents have been 'made that 
there was some dishonesty in con
nection with the management of the 
affairs of the banks as a  result of 
which depositors or the stockhold
ers suffered a  loss. ’TheM state- 
mente are false.” ' > •

CTANOB8 FLANS
*

Washington, Sept. - 15.-i(A P) — 
President Roosevelt today cancelled 
plans to board the -government 
yacht Sequoia a t FTed^cksbiirg, 
Virginia, tonight in o rd ^  to be a t 
hitnri fa t the promised conclusion of 
the coal code, imder the recovery 
program.

Mr. Roosevelt is determined that 
this long pending working agree
ment be attained today, and he is 
standing by to see it through.

He stm  la hopeful of getting away 
tomorrow for a  week-qpd crifise. In 
all likelihood he will board the yacht 
a t Fredericksburg i£ he goes tomor
row.

' and Delicatessen
161 Oeater IStreet ___

QUALITY — EOONCHST — giaftVICX

lOLLED BY TOADSTINHA
Hartford, Sept. i5.rr(-AP)r-M i- 

cbael D1 Maio, 18. d ie^r physicians 
said today, because be ate toad
stool in the beUef they were mush
rooms.

His death occurred a t St> Fron
d s  hospital yesterday after an Ill
ness since Monday.

Sale Umited. <  
Land (PLahaa 

Butter, 2 Dte'-.v , . .:

From Bqby Beef—
STEAK SPECIAL!

SIBLOIN OB O O m  
SHOBT, lb..........

Sugar, nralfed,’ .
10 lbs.'

1988 Siffing Legs‘’df 1  Qy». 
Lamb, Ib......... . V . . .

Large, Home Made, New DiU 
Pieklee, C .
2 f e r ............................ O C
Try some—flwy’re good!

Btb Boast, Cut from 
Baby Beef, lb. A a rfti

OOBIBINATION SPECIAL 
1 Bottle Certe, All-For 
1 Doz. Ja r Bings, >f C  ̂

Taaty Oven Boast,

15c, 18c

• 1 Pkg. Parowax.,
Brin’s or My-T-PIne lee Cream 

P o w te , Chocolate
Vanilla, S for . .  m v C

Vbbm, Wan, Pnt»fiwMi. 39cBonelees Veal Bonlettes, for 
Ovm or Pot Boast,

peek .......................

Fexee of Lamb, 10cBoneless LanA ^ gt .................

.dor Bert Seller ! 
Hambiwf,
2 lbs. .............

Lean, ’Tasty

. 25c
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Ice OKfkBL Candy, Soda, 
Cigars, Eltc. s T

IhiI 1* Nfl

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

YOV^RE SAFE
IP YOU DO YOUB#H6ipPING AT

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUIU)INC

WHERE QUALITY AND VALUE GIVE YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY!

wi ooouaMar

SATURDAY IS THE DAY TO SAVE MONEYl i  
EVERYBODY’S MARKET TREMENDOUS “SALE OP S A E ^ I” 

BRINGS OUT CONVINCINGLY THE PACT THAT
BYERTBODY SAVES AT .I

Everybody's Maarket
FREE DEUVERY! DIAL 8919!
For Your ConvenieBce and To Aaanre Early Delivery, Call Friday Night Up To 8:301

LAND d ’LAKBS

BUTTER!
lb. 2 6 a

Limit 8 pounds.
Fancy Large

LEMONS!
doz.

Selected Ni^ 1 Road Picked

A PPLES!
16-quart
basket

These are beautlest
Strictly Fraeh Local

BOOS!
doz. 2 9 a

Armour's Star

LARD!
lb. box ^ e

lim it 8 pounds.________

Mediam Size

ONIONS!
1 5 a

10-peuBd
d eth lM f

Fsocy Pbdc Moot

Cantnlottpes
each 6 e

(H allaw ny's.).

DaUdous Bensy ataham

CRACKERS!
2 1 b s.2 S a

Womef Blue n id laa

PLUMS!
• doz. 6 a

Native Second

POTATOES!
pk. 2 2 e

86e bushel..

Juicy Blue Goose

ORANGES!
2  doz. 25a

Limit 4 doson.

Von Camp's Evaporated

M ILK!
5«can

lim it 5 cans.

Flavorlto Boot Boor

EXTRACT!
2  bottles 1 9 a
lim it 8 botMss.

A Few Bfors Durable

BROOMS!
each 2 S a

F seqr Native Canning

PEA RS!
18-qnart
basbst 4 9 ^

Bxtra Fanoy Hoad Pldiod 
'Melntosli'*

A P P L E f!
6  lbs. 2 5 e

FtaM StBnad

KETCHUP! 
lO e

largert. 
14-4S. battle

lia d t ft.

a  Tokay

GRAPES!
lb. 6 a

Maxwell House

COFFEE! 
lb. 2 4 e

lim it 8 pounds.

Fancy Native Bed or Green

PE PPE R S!
16-quart 
basket

MoCormiok's Fine

Salad Dressing! 
qt. jar 2 S a

Mlnato Brand

TUNA PISH !
2  tins 25a

Blue Banner

Toilet Tissue
S a

roll
liKIO

lim it 6 rolls.

Buakol’s Coooa

MALT!
tin 4 a

lim it 6.

Fancy DelaiWBN

Sweet Potatoes!!
S l b s . l 3 e <

Tasty Flake SaBtaa

CIbiCK ERS!
2  ib. box 2 S a

Fancy NewUirt ■ (

C A ittO T S !
lb.2a

GENUINE SPRING LEGS OP

LAMB

4 to 7-Pounds Average.

FANCY MILK-FED

pound
TENDER

S ip io i l f t  S t o o k

2 1 pound

Shffilklesa, Lean

. '  SMOKED OR FRESH

Shouldm*s
4 to 7-Pounds Average.

Rib End

Roast Pork
Jersey Fresh Pork.

Tender

Ckuck Roast
Any Site Desired.

Sugar Cured

Smoked Hams
Armour's Quality.

Boifelesa

R ib Roast
Very Fine for the Pot.

Sliced Bacon 
Polish Rings

* ' I .

Amor. Bologn4

Minced Ham 
Veal Loaf 
Frankfurts

COOKED

SALAMI
PRESSED

HAM
. - • • r*- . •

SUOAA CURED — MILD SMOKED

P o r k R o u .

B .  O *  p o u n d

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
ARMOUR'S PURlIb r a W  v j

-

FANCY—SELECTED

EGGS
'  - ' a m  '  ^  '  '

2 1 ^  p o u n d s ’-‘R / p o u n d s  IkCv - ^ 9  d o z e n

X' ■ -■

A J

f b b s h  g b o d n d

H A i t e W O  4 lbs. lb.

EXTRA SPECIALS IN ’QUE FRUIT

K i t ^ ^ M d o i i s v  h I

PARTBIENT
1 (

ir.-“ •>: ■ X

V..-

J'-

i-S 1, -  -
I:

Ki

■vL • -

N a t i v e

■5*
’ 'M '

I l Y-M 'i.;
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TOTAL POPULAR VOTE 
ON DRY LAW CHANGE

For Repeal 10,766,154; Against 
3,578,955—  10 More States 
Vote Before Nov. 7.

Washington, Sept. 15— (A P ) — 
The movement for repeal which 
has s^ept unchecked acroAs 29 
states was shown today by an offi
cial tabulation to have piled up a 
total vote o f nearly 3 to 1 for the 
death o f co;.stitutional prohibition 
— a res'ilt now officially possible on 
December 5 

By adding in the latest tallies 
available from  the last five states 
to hold elections, the popular bal
lot score stood:

For repeal 10,766,154; against 
8,578,955.

W ith only seven more states 
needed to signal the passing o f the 
amendment at least ten more state 
votes are assured by November 7 .

Should all follow  the wet trend, 
the focus would turn to the three 
states, whicl have arranged ratify
ing jonventions Dec. 5— Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Utah.

The last o f these to act officially, 
provid<^ the trend continues un
broken, would officially usher out 
the ISt'i Amendment an: open the 
door to legal whiskey, wines and 
all the rest.

Should one or more of these 
states vote against the 21st 
Am ends'ent conventions have been 
set for December 6, by Medne and 
North Carolina. The Kentucky con
vention meets Dec. 15.

SCHWAB IS MENTIONED 
AS LAMONTS SUCCESSOR

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

- May Head American Iron and 
Steel Institute, Says New 
York Report.

New York, Sept. 15— (A P ) — 
Charles M. Schwab was mentioned 
today as probable successor to Rob
ert P - Lamont, steel “ czar”  who 
stepped out yesterday with a decla
ration that government regulation 
o f industry has begun and “no one 
knows how far it may go.”

Lamont’s resignation as presi
dent of the American Iron and Steel 
Institute, a post he had held for 13 
months at a salary said to be 
$100,000 a year, came as a surprise 
to all except “ inside”  quarters.

Talk about the reasons for the 
resignation was rife. The New 
York Times said “ the tone o f his 
letter o f resignation clearly indi
cated a lack of ssnnpathy with the 
NRA.”  Institute officials said the 
resignation was not a protest 
against "the recently adopted steel 
code.

Lamont was secretary o f com
merce imder President Hoover. He 
was active in drawing a code for the 
industry.

Dr. McCoy’s meaui suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 17, 1983:
SUNDAY ■

Breakfast—Crisp waffle with ma
ple syrup; 2 or 3 strips of well- 
cooked bacon; stewed apricots.

Dinner—Roast chicken with Mel 
ba toast dressing; Okra; Strihg 
beans; stuffed celery; Jello with 
cream.

Supper—Cantaloupe a la mode; 
or fresh fruit and milk.
MONDAY

Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 
toast; stewed figs.

Lunch—Baked potato; cooked let
tuce, *cauliflower salad.

Dinner—Roast veal; squash, com
bination salad o f tomatms, celery, 
cucumbers (on shredded lettuce); 
raspberry whip.
TUESDAY

Breakfast—Re-toasted breakfast 
food with cream (ho sugar) stewed 
primes.

Lunch—String beans, corn on 
cob, celery.

Dinner—Broiled steak, oyster
plant, salad o f cold cooked aspara
gus, pineapple sponge. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba 
toast, stewed apples.

Lunch—^Melon ah desired and 
milk.

Dinner—^Tomato Jelly served in 
cubes, baked white fish; buttered 
small carrots, sliced tomatoes on 
lettuce, no dessert.
THURSDAY

Breakfast—Baked eggs, .whole
wheat drop biscuits, stewed raisins.

Lunch— Lettuce soup, salad o f 
chopped raw cabbage and pineapple.

Dinner—^Baked ham with whole 
tomatoes, string beans, stuffed beet 
salad, carrot pudding.
FRIDAY

Breakfast—Cottage cheese, pine
apple.

Lunch—Rice with peanut butter

SCHOONER BURNS

Buckroe Beach, Va., Sept. 15 — 
(A P )— T̂he crew of the Benjamin F. 
Barnes, small schooner afire in 
Chesapeake bay, was rescued from 
the vessel and brought to Old Point 
Comfort today by the oyster boat 
Kecoughtan, of Hampton.

Persons along the beach here said 
an explosion was heard aboard the 
schooner apparently a tanker, aa she 
passed o ff bay shore and that adddi- 
tional*explosions followed frequently 
as she drifted up the bay. Naval 
planes soared overhead.

The tanker was in command o f a 
Captain Foster, o f the Mathews- 
Gloucester section o f Virginia.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East Center Street,
Comer Parker

Dial 3804
Native Mealy

Potatoes
Mediom Size. From Wapping.

19 C peck
Tender Pork Rib R oa st........... 10c lb.
Fancy Rib R o a s t ........................... 17c lb.
Swift’s Link S au sage.............29c lb.
Canadian B a con .............................S5c lb.
Boneless Veal R o a st.....................26c lb.
Swift’s Sliced B a con ...........15c pkg.
Bound Pot B oa sts.............16c-25c lb.

Small Legs Spring Lamb. 
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Native Breakfast M elons.............. 5c
Strictly Fresh E g g s .............29c doz.
Local V in ega r................................ S5c gal.
Confectionery S u g a r...................... 7o pkg.

Fresh Fish, Ready to Fry, 
Every Thursday and Friday.

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

861 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone Manchester 4076

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE,
1-lb. c a n ........................................................................

Brownie Coffee, 0 1 I Square Deal Coffee,
1-lb. pkg................ ^  1  C  I i.ib . piig................

UNEEDA BAKERS’ PRISCILLA BUTTER
COOKIES, pkg...........................'.................................

WHEATIES, Gold Medal, 8-oz. p k g ............................................. H o
SHAKER SALT, Diamond Crystal, Plain or Iodized, round box 7c
SUPER SUDS, 8 small pkgs.............................................................22c
FEJLS-NAPTHA SOAP, 3 ca k e s ....................................................24c
CERTO, Fruit Pectin Liquid, for Making Jellies, 8-oz. bottle 27c

Royal Scarlet Wheat Food 
Cereal, 28-oz. p k g ......... 17c

Royal Scarlet Chocolate
Syrup, 20-oz. jar ..........21c

Betty Crocker Angel Food 
Cake, la r g e .......................S8c

Peannt Batter, Royal Scarlet, 
8-oz. j a r ............................. 10c

Mustard, Royal Scarlet Pre
pared, 4-oz. j a r .................5c

Pickles, Royal Scarlet, AU 
Varieties, 10-oz. ja r........ 10c

Royal Scariet Tomato Juice 
Cocktail, 26-oz. j a r ........ 17c

Com Starch, Brownie Brand, 
1-lb. pkg.............................7e

Applesauce, Royal 
6 8-oz. c a n s ........

Scarlet, 
....... 29c

Chase A  Sanborn’s Orange 
Pekoe Tea, '/j-lb . can . .  ,46c 
Two Royal Pudding Free.

Cherries, Brownie Bed Pitted, 
large c a n ...................... . .15c

Hung’s Chow Mein Dinner, 89c

SARDINES, Treasure Brand, CaUfomla* In Clear Brotii, 8 tall
cans ....................................................... ...................................... 26c

LIMA BEANS, Fresh, Bed Line, large can.................................. 10c
REFUGEE BEANS, Cut, Red Line, large c a n ............................ 10c
SWEET CORN, Bed lin e , large can.............................................. 10c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Bed Line, 2 large cans .̂........................... 25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Brlghtwood Roast Pork 25c lb.
Pot B o a st............... 22o-25c lb.
Veal S te a k .......... ..........50c lb.

Legk o f L a m b ................24c lb.
Boast B e e f......................25o Ib.
Veal C h op s......................86c lb.

' Cat from  Native Veal.
Fresb Ground Hand>nrg, 20o lb. Sliced Bacon, 21c lb.
EckbardPs Frankfurts and B<riogna.......................................26c Ib̂
Round SteiUc and Fork Ground Together Makes a Nice Meat 

L e a f ........................................................................................80e Ib.

Fototoes, 20c peck. Fredi String Beans.
Carrots, Beets, Sqnasii, Celery, Lettdee, Tomntees. 

Brewn*f Strletiy Fresh Eggs and Batter.

•a csM srole; shreddsd lettuce; rips
olives.

Dinner—Plain yellow cheese 
served in ilicea as the protein part 
of the meal; Spinach; Eggplant; 
Salad o f cumimbers with inrated raw 
carrots; Baked apple.
SATURDAY
Breakfast—Poached egg on toast

ed shredded wheat biscuit; Stewed 
peaches.

Lunch—Large glass of tomato 
juice.

Dinner—Broiled fresh beef
tongue; mashed turaipe; salad of 
cold cooked string beans and celery. 
Cup custard.

•CAULIFLOWER SALAD: Sep
arate the tender fiowerets' of a head 
of cauliflower and arrange on a 
nest o f shredded lettuce and endive. 
Over all pour a dressing made of 
peanut butter thinned _wlth a little 
milk when ready to se^e. If you 
have never eaten raw cauliflower, 
you will be surprised at its pleasing, 
nut-like flavor.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Reducing.)
Question: Miss Marie W. asks: 

“ Can I reduce and at the same time 
eat all I  want o f the non-fattening 
foods?”

Answ er:'’ One can usually eat a 
large amount without graining 
weight, providing, most of the foods 
are o f low calory value, such aib the 
non-starchy vegetables. The most 
fattening foods are those made of 
any kind o f flour. The starches 
may be entirely eliminated, but in 
addition to eating l{irge amounts of 
the green vegetables one who is 
trying to reduce should also use

Start the day
R I G H T !

amall ammmta of protein foods In 
order to keep up cell repair.

(Large Nose Sign of intelUgenoe.)
Question: K. Y. inquires: “What 

do you consider best for correctly 
shaping a large nose? Would you 
recommend. the use o f nose adjust
ers at night? I am seventeen years 
of age.”

Answer: I have never been able 
to find that the nose adjusters were 
o f much value to those o f my pa
tients who tried them. Because 
o f your youthful age, you will prob
ably not notice the sire of your nose 
HS much'when you grow older. A ny
way, a large nose is considered a 
sign of intelligence.

(Soft Soled Shoes.)
Question: Mr. Oliver M. asks: 

“ Are the crepe soled shoes for chll- 
drer harmful in any w ay?”

Answer: I believe it is a good plan 
to have children wear any kind of 
soft soled shoes rather than the stiff 
soled ones. Their feet will remain 
stronger *p these shoes because the

child IS forced to ^ I p  the ground 
with the toes more than in the itiff. 
soled shoes The jar from harji 
pavements is also leseened a great 
deal.

WATER CX>. TO APPEAL

New Haven, Sept. 18— (A P) —Q. 
Y. Oaillard, president of the New 
Have& We er Company today an
nounced his company would appeal 
to the Supreme Court of Errors 
from the decision of Superior Judge 
P. B. O’Sullivan, setting aside wa
ter Srates fixed for New Haven by 
the Public UtilltleL Commission.

Samuel E Persky, counsel for 
the city of New Haven, saM he had 
no comment to make on the ques* 
tion of whether the city would ask 
the present rates be set aside until 
the litigation is finally completed. 
Meanwhile, company officials said 
consume rc will be billed at the 
present rates, despite Judge O’Sul
livan’s decision.

P a t t e r s o n 'S
M A R K E T

101 Center Street Telephone 8886

Pet Roasts, 18c, 20c, 22c, 
25c lb.

Bib Roasts, 18c, 20c, 2Sc Ib. 

Botton Bound . . . . . .26c lb.

Top R ound............... 28c Ib.

Top S ir lo in ..............25c lb.

Legs Lamb, Prime Lamb, 
Loin, lUb, Shoulder Chops

veal C u tlets............ S5c lb.

Veal C h op s.............. 25c lb.

Shoulder V e a l.......... 18c lb.

Boneless Veal Roast, 22c lb.

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 25c lb. .Swift’s Smoked Shoul- 
ders, 1 2 V2C lb. _________________ /  ___________ ___

Fresh Shoulders, 12c lb. Fresh Pork, center cuts, 19c lb.

Fresh Fowl, 23c lb. 
pounds, 27c lb.

Fresh Chickens, about 3 1/2

O m e d  Beef Brisket, 20c lb. Fresh Brisket, 20c lb.
Bacon, 30c and 25c lb. Boiled Ham, Baked Ham, 

Liverwurst, Pressed and Minced Ham, Spiced Ham, 
Frankfurts, Bologna, Cervelat, Etc.

Of course, we repeat as we have in former ads, we 
have the only Scotch Ham of its kind. Quailty stands 
alone supreme, 30 cents sliced; in a piece from 2 pounds 
up for roasts. Please give us a little time to make one 
for you.

Patterson’s Tea, 30c «/2 -lb., and Eight Different Brands 
of Coffee.

LARGE

R IN S O
2  pkgs. 3 7 c

LARGE

LUX 2 0 c

BRU N N ER’S

Wl DO OU« MO* DIAL 5 19 1
8EMINOLE

Toilet Tissue 4  ^ 5c
SHREDDED
WHEAT

2  PKGS.

19c
W AR D ’S
PAN

ROLLS
PACKAGE 

OF TWELVE

lO c

BALL 
IDEAL 

GLASS TOP
JARS

DOZEN

MOTHER GOOSE

Ice Cream 
Powder

4  f o r  2 5 c
FOB MAKING 

ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET
DIAL 5191

BAB-0 . . .  2 cans 23c
JUNKET  
POWDER, pkg. 11c

KRASDALE
MAYOh  

8-oz.

10c
NAISE

PINT

19c
BEECH-NUT

SPAGHETTI
COOKED

3™® 25c

Surprise
To-night

Dial
5191

Try the N E W

Bakes* A ll
A d d  only M ilk  —
. . .  M IX . . .  BAKE

M akes  del icious Biscuits, 
Muffins, ^Â afflos, etc.

SPECIAL!

C A N N O N
DISHTOWEL

WITH
Package

CALVES’
LIVER
39c lb.

Grate A Weigel

Sausage 
22c lb.

KRASDALE NATIVE

Flour 24V2lb. >$1*1S Potatoes pk. 3 9 c
SM ALL

LAMB
LEGS

Lclb.

AMERICAN

CHEESE
iC bulk

3 9 c  lb.
LETTOCIil — CELEBt — sbWACti a- W EET Po»AfgE5T

LAND CLAKES
BUTTER. . . .2 lbs. 53c

SATURDAY ONLY

SHORT
OB SIRLOIN

STEAKS

GROUND
BEEF

2  ib ^

DRIED

Boot Y4'!h 14c

NATIVE

Roast Veal
I P *  l b .

BONELESS

SU C ED

Bacon » 2 1 c

8UNBRITE
CLEANSER

AND
QUICK ARROW 
SOAP FLAKES

LAHOB
^  ^  SAVE

19c 5eBOTH

f i i i s r  S iO K fi

1933 (fi’numc -Snunt,

IRUIT'  m U f M <

GRAPES
SS5L. 2 “ 13* 

APPLES
8 -1 5 *

CABBAGE
4-10*

ONIpNS
6-15*

Sweet Potateei
10-19*

Feeey
Ceeking

Ss.”

Fancy
ydlew

Fancy

Genuine Spring/ boned mmI rolled II desired

LAMB FORES
Beit cuts el eem-fed steers

RIB ROAST
Boneless even er pet reest

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy mHk4ed 3-3«/̂  Ib avf ROASTING

CHICKENS
Whole er either end —  Gne Price

DORACO HAMS
Fresh or Smoked

SHOULDERS
Fancy milk-fed. Broiling er Frying SVi Ib avg

CHICKENS

R)

lb

Ib

lb

lb

UUEEKEND SPECIALS
Ask Our Store Manager for a copy of our First National News

BUTTER . B ro o k s id e  
C re a m e ry Rolls

SUGAR J A C K  F R O S T  Ib  .  A  . 

G R A N U L A T E D  I Q  c lo th  A Q ff
Limit 10 lbs per customer

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS
lb  19̂

SHOULDERS
a

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
9 3  S c o re  S w e e t  C ream  

U .  S . G o v 't  Certif ied
r 53<
Rolls W  W  ^

B IG
KYBO » BEE R «

COFFEE
N E W  L O W

Sold Daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m

MICHEL, EBLING 
or OLD
BREWSTER BREW

1. (Standard Tima)

4=29^
^ r e g u l a r

P R IC E
CONNECTICUT
VALLEY

^  BOTTLES 9  S  
rantents

T IN  2 3 ^ *

A E T N A
SPECIAL DINNER ALE

^ B O H L E S ^ P f
contento ^  ^

Fall
HODSEClEANINfi

Specials

BROOMS
Of sturdy, long life, reinforced 
quality. Your choice of two 
different, each one being a real 
value.

CLEAN SWEEP
each

BELLVIEW)
S9<EACH

BELLVIEW
AM M O N IA

LUX
For ffnc fabric' washing!

LUX
TOILET SOAP  

CLOTHESPINS
DIAMOND 

BRAND 
E4 ill phg

CLEANSER 
3 1 3 ^

SLICED PINEAPPLE
FINAST—Dok’l No. 1 VicuHin ^  iii«7u
D .IM o n l.C n ilh .d d tiM F I«.o rtd F ln ..p p U  A  ^V.

Sunsweet Prunes 
Pure Maple Syrup
Rumferd Baking Powder

-

nNonizcD ^

SURE VERMONT S ex 
HIGHEST QUALiry Jar

ROLLED OATS

pkg

QUICK CO O K  

REGULAR STYLE

1 cakes *

Chocolate Cookies 2 29< 
Chocolate Cake " l̂ d 
Parisian Tea Cake i 
Rye Bread s&Ydi
Pnie Bread sisks 
Belmont Bread WHITE „  

SUCEO ONLY

full A
U>b M
leaf

iMl ”  
hU'ts 6*

UNEEDA
BAKERS

SPECIALS

Regal Lunch or . gus
Fancy Orahanw 
VANILLA TIMMS a S1̂

PRESERVING SUPPLIES

petCERTO 
PAROW AX  
JAR RINGS 
IDEAL JARS 
MASON JARS 
JELLY GLJhSSES 
FINAST SPICES

'J S S K )”  '£  W

Z  f* 
IS*

% « f *  R B 9 *
gg -B f*  S i f t

■
AaWHOU

y

V. , <-
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P I N E H U R S T
DIAL 4151

"IGHTO iaiW

S c '”-

C a u l »f l o w e b
Large, Extra Fancy

19c

Potatoes 
The Finest Native

39c
H P « k 2 i c

Large, Ripe, Eating
Pears

6̂ ” 20c
38c""
DEERFOOT
SAUSAGE

BRIGHTWOOD
SAUSAGE

SMALL BULK 
LINK SAUSAGE

18c "■

No Profit Special—
. PINEHURST BEST

Butter  ̂2 5 «
FRESH BAKERY

RETMOND’S NEW WHEAT

RAISIN BREAD
1 2 e

RAISIN COFFEE CAKES . . .  .20c 
Try a Dozen of
REYMOND’S D O N U TS...........25c

Hershey B iscu its.............. .. .6 for 12c
Parker House BoDs.
Frankfurt Bolls.
Angel Cakes............................19c and 99c
Swedish Bye Bread.
Whole Wheat Bread.

500 Dozen
Seedless, Blue Goose Juice

ORANGES
j  O c '  d o z .

PINEHURST— DIAL 4151 

BEECH-NUT SPEQALS

Beechnut Coffee
3 3 c  lb

3 pounds 95c.
Extra Large Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter, ja r ..................  m O C
Large Beech-Nut t  Q m

Panut Butter, jar ....................  JL O C
Beech-Nut Spaghetti, in cans, 1

ready to se rv e ..........................  X \ / C
8 cans 29c.

Again we repeat ear Cheese Special. 
We sold 150 pounds o f this distinctively 
flavored Old Factory Cheese last Sat
urday.

Cheese . 3 5 .
Limit 2 pounds.

Fresh Green
Peas

2  "• "2 9 c
Green Beans 
New Beets 
New Carrots 
Cucumbers 
Spinach
Celery 
Cauliflower

Broccoli

White
Onions

3 25c
Tomatoes 

Iceberg Lettuce 
Cabbage

Brussells
Sprouts

22c"*
Parsley

The First
Cranberries

of the Season
lb.18c

We are trying to 
line up Sweet Com 
and Lima Beans.

PINEHURST
will have ’phone service until 
8 ;30 tonight It will pay you to 
order from this ad and buy your

Good Things To Eat At 
Pinehurst— Dial 4151

Sliced, Cellophane Wrapped

BACON
2 1 c  tb

Pinehurst Freshly Chopped

Ground Beef
’c  lb

Seasoned Just Right

Sausage Meat . . .  lb. 29c

Our meat manager wanted at
tention called to some very nice 
Hams. Whole Hams will be sold 
at 22c lb. (8 to 12 lbs.). If you 
want a 4 to 5-Ib. boiling cut of 
Ham we can give you a nice 
Shank or Butt Half.

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
DAISY HAMS 
FRESH SHOULDERS 
FRESH SPARERIBS

We just purchased a whole load of Apples for this Apple 
Sale Tomorrow. They are hand picked and will keep a reason
able time.
75 Baskets

Gravenstein

APPLES
5 9 c  b s k t.

-B ask et............................. S5c
(Cooking—^Eating.)

50 Baskets
McIntosh

APPLES
8 9 c  b s k t.

Vz-Basket....................48c
(Eating—^Baking.)

22cSALE ON PLAIN VANILLA COOKIES,
pound ................................. ......................

Bound. Fresh from the Ovens.
FRUIT BAR COOKIES will be ...............................25c lb.
CAPE COD COOKIES..................................... 2 boxes 25c

Lamb Legs
DeLuxe Grade

2 5 c
2 8 c

Pot Roiasts

Roast Pork

Veal
Cutlets

9L50 Derby

Ox Tongue
Speofsl

$ 1 .3 3 * ’“

Satisfaction—
We use every con

ceivable device o f qual
ity, pricing, service qud 
courtesy to prevent any 
dissatisfaction. Bat 
once in a long time it 
is inevitable that errors 
win creep in. Pine- 
hurst is eager that its 
patrons should under-. 
stand that. If oooosion 
for dissatisfaction does* 
by accident arise, its 
greatest anxiety to to 
correct the mliitiilre-

Jnst ten ns, please. If 
anything to not right. 
We want your business 
and we want yon more 
than satisfied with- 
everything you buy at 
Pinehurst. Dial 415L

Whether yon have a 
O. O. D. o r t o , or want 
to pay on acconnt--it 
is O. K. to give Cash or 
O iecks to our deUvery 
derits —  and "thank 
you.”

Shoulders 
of Lamb

Boned and BoDed

Broilers
Roasting
( ^ i c k ^ n s

Fowl

Peaches
Bananas
Honey ' 
Dews

Canta
loupes

, Grapefruit

I WOULD SELL POWER 
AT LOWE urn

Muscle Shoals Plant Can 
Produce It Cheaper by 
60 Per Cent

Washington, Sept, 16.— (A P) — 
I The Tennessee Valley bade fare to
day to become an economic battle
ground to test the Justness o f the 20 
to 60 per cent lower rates for power 
from  government owned and oper- 

I  ated Muscle Shoals.
Proposing to sell power at rates 

much lower than in most American 
cities, the Tennessee valley author
ity, in charge o f Muscle Shoals, has 
marked out a Rooseveltian yardstick 
which probably will otir up the 
years old argument of public versus 
private ownership and operation.

David E. Lillienthal, assigned to 
the execution of the power pro
gram, apparently has taken every 
precaution to be sure that Muscle 
Shoals expenses will be comparable 
to the expenses o f a privately oper
ated power plant, has allowed 25 
per cent for good raeuure — and 
then proposes an average of 2% 
cen.ts a kilowatt hour as against the 
private companjr’s average o f 5.58 
cents to the ordinary consumer.

The accuracy of the authority’s 
figures on costs and capitalization 
are tremendously important to the 
private utilities, not only strictly as 
competition but as an example 
which might result in a wholesale

invasion o f the utility field by pub
lic owned plants.

CAKES and
PASTRIES
Betty Crocker 
Kitchen Tested 

Bedpes 
Featured! 

SFECIALS 
FOB THIS 

WEEK-END 
PIES—
Oocoanut Custard 
L e m o n  Spmige 
• Filled 
CAKES— 

Pineapple 
Chocolate Malted 

Milk
Orange S p u n  

Gold
BREAD—

Whole Wheat 
Fruit, Bye, White 
Irish Soda and 
Potato Bread 

BOLLS—
Parker House 
Snow Flake, 

Vienna, Scones 
and Rode Bans 
DOUGHNUTS 

CRULLERS

SOCIALIST TO ADDRESS 
POLISH MEETING HERE

New
Location

621
MAIN ST. 
Phone 8286 

A t the
Center

Martin Plankett Coming Here 
Under Sponsorship of the 
Polish Alliance.

Martin Plimkett, State Chairman 
o f the Sodallst Party will address a 
picnic meeting at Oakland street, 
station 86, Sunday afternoon imder 
the sponsorship o f the PoUsb Alli
ance o f Hartford.

Mr. Plimkett, a veteran Socialist, 
to an executive member o f the Con
tinental Congress of Farmers and 
Workers and will doubtless give 
some outline o f their plans adopted 
at the Congress held in New Haven 
Sept 9. Sodalists, workers and 
others interested will be cordially 
welcomed.

Fifteen thousand people in Isling
ton, a London borough, are living 
one fam ily to a room.

ALL-BRAN RELIEVED 
HIS CONSTIPATION

POSTPONE STRAW RIDE 
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

______ y*
Lather Leagae Calls Off Event 

Dae to Rain—  No Other 
Date Set.

Due to inclement weather, the 
straw ride scheduled for tonight by 
the Luthsi League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran chiu'di has been postponed 
indefinitely, but a business meeting 
will be held Instead, starting at 8 
o’clock. Several items of import
ance are slated for discussion and 
all members are urged to be present. 
Refreshments will be served and a 
social hour will be held.

Clergyman Pays a Visit 
To a Colony of Nudists

Chicago, Sept. 15.— (A P) — A 
nudist colony at Chicago’s velty 
back door wbere a recent visitor 
said he "hung bis clothes on a 
hickory limb and enjoyed a most 
exhilarattog game of. volley ball, 
then took^a washdown’’ was de
scribed today by the Rev. H e ^  S. 
Hufitlngton, Scarsdale, N. Y., head 
o f the International Nudist Confer
ence.

The Rev. Himtlngton was the 
visitor referred to, but in discussing 
the incident in the office of attorney 
Kenneth Kiippence he refused to re
veal the location o f the camp.

•’ "I paid a visit to the camp on 
I Wednesday with a group o f Ctti- 
' cagoans who believe in the princl- 
; pies of nudism,’’ he said. “In the 
I  group were a consulting setentist, a 
lyoimg engineer and hto wife, ;a 
I young business woman, a Chlca{^ 
clergyman, and the director of the 

I camp and his wife.”
He said it was just getting imder 

way and promised to be a pleasant 
place to spend a holiday. At pres
ent a remodeled chicken house 
passes for a dormitory and the camp 

, is only in use on week-ends.

Delicious Cereal Brought New 
Health to Mr. Bartholomew

BIRTHDAY CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER.  ̂

Our Pastries May Also Be Pur
chased At Robinson & Duffy, 111 
Center Street.

P IN EH U R ST -D ia l 4151
3 to 3>/2-Pfinnd Native Roasting or 

Frying’ Chickens, lb........................ 32c
Fresh Mushrooms.

WUd Grapes.
Crabapples.................................................

j
Canning' Pears.

Try the NEW

Ba k e s * A ll
Add only Milk —
. . . MIX . . . BAKE

Makes delicious Biscuitsi 
Muffins, Waffles, etc. ^  ^

SPECIAL 2 5 C >

C A N  N ON
DISH TOWEL

wiTX
EVERY

Aackace

We qnote from his voluntary let
ter: “ I had considerable trouble 
with my stomach. Digestion was 
out o f the question. I got medicine 
which gave me only temporary 
relief.

"Then I thought o f taking A ll- 
Bran. I started eating a cereal dish
fu l two or three times a day.

*‘It has been over a year now 
since I ate that first dish o f bran, 
but from that day to this I have had 
the plearare o f enjojring the proper 
functioning at the digestive organs.

"Thanks to All-Brak. I still eat 
it regularly and like it better all 
the time.” — Lester Bartholomew. 
Cadillac, Mich.

Consttoation is usually due to 
lack o f “bulk”  to «e rc ise  the intes
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
elimination. All-B ran supplies 
both, as well os iron for the o lo ^

The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is much 
like that o f leafy vegetables. Cer
tainly this food is more natural 
than taking harmful patent medi
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily 
will overcome most types o f consti
pation. With each meal in chronic 
cases. I f  not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

 ̂ '
V<>

, DELICIOUS QUALITY ROAST
m (^ ju ic iu

full o f flavor 1
A T  A  £ P  M A R K E T S

There to a tremendons snrplns of fine batter. Dairy 
farmers need help to sell this snrplns. So we are of
fering yon our fine, fancy creamery batter at this spe
cial low price, making not one cent of profit. Remember, 
thia is oar regular fine quality batter.

Silverbrook
B u t t e r  2 » » 4 9 c
Good cooks know that the use of batter for frying, 
baking and cooking adds extra delicionsneas to all 
foods.

Continuing Our Sale on

B o k a r  C o f f e e
In oar oplalon, B okar Coffee at thia apecial low  prieo 
is the w orid ’a ontataadinK coffee vaiae. Yod pay 
oniy half as mnch as the resn lar price o f  Bokar a 
fow  yearn ago. And it is the same snperh blead o f 
choicest coffees— roasted dully In onr local coffee 
plants and rushed frchh roasted to yoar nearby 
AAP Store, ready to be arouad fo r  yonr personal 
method o f makinp.
B okar la the flaeat Colom - 
blaa Coffee bleaded with 
choice Brasilian —  espeelally *
favored by  those whs like t i ll
coffee stroaff.

Quality Meats at A&P Markets
With vacations over and cooler days at hand, yon 
will find added enjoyment in choice, tender meats. 
Plan now to buy at A&P Markets. Here the 
choicest meats the country affords await you at 
thrift prices.

Fresh Tender Milk-Fed
Chickens Average 21c

To Frŷ  Broil or Roast
Genuine Spring
Lamb Legs >»19c
Brightwood
Freslr Shoulders Shank . . 10c

The Manchester Public Market o r a « « ia t « i  s u g a r  l o « » 4 9 «

Saturday Specials On Quality
Food Staffs

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, from 
Fancy Milk-Fed Calves, lb......... 19c

Finest Boneless Rolled Beef for 
Pot Roast, no waste, lb.............. 23c

ON SALE! Fresh Made Lamb
Patties, 5c each. 6 f o r .......... Zoc

Small Legs Spring Lamb.

Fancy Rolled Roast Beef for the 
oven, lean, solid meat, lb........... 25c

Boneless Rolled Lamb for Roast- 
ing, 3 to 4 lbs, each, lb............... 18c

Fores of Lamb, Whole, 
lb................................... 10c

ON SALE! Fancy, Fresh, Young, Tender 
CHICKENS for Frying, Boiling or 
Roasting, about 3 Vz pounds a
each. On Sale At, lb.................

Fancy Fresh j ’owl for Cutting Up. 
Also Native Pullets and Native Roasting 

Chickens.

Sale on Butt Ends of Ham, cut from 
Swift’s Premium Ham, 4 to 5 1  O
lbs. each, at, Ib............................ X ^  C

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat, fresh 
pork and pure spices, 1  Cf _
lb....................................................  i O C

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg for ^ O  C  ^  
nice meat loaf, 15c lb. 2 lbs.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
HOME BAKED BEANS.

Home Made Potato Salad,
lb................................................ ...

Home Made Pumpkin Pies,
each ............................................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
lb....................................................

Hirnie Made Coffee Rings, sugar 
frosted, 15c each. 2 f o r ........

ON SALE! Stuffed and Roasted Chick
ens, good size, ready to serve, ^
at, e a c h .......................................  f O C

Home Made Ai^le Pies, from Fresh, Na
tive Gravenstein Apples, at, 1
e a ch .............................................  1 5 J C

Home Made German Rye Bread, ^ 
plain or with seeds, loaf . . . . . .  X  U C

Home Made Raisin Bread, 1  A  ^
lo a f ..............................................  X U C

FANCY FRESH VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy, Large, Ripe Native Melons, 

thick pink meat. On Sale, o i  ^
2 for ..............................................Z O C

Fancy Large Evergreen Com. '
10-PoiBid Sack o f Large Onions, €% p f 

bag . ............................................    ^ D C

Fancy, Nice White Cauliflower, each

10c, 15c 19c
Finest Native Potatoes from _ Q  O  ^

Wapping, p e ck .............................0 9 C
Sweet Potatoes for baking, 1  A

4 lbs. f o r .....................................  X U C

GROCERY ITEMS

Iw liicNEW

Ba k e s  * A lli
Add only MiNc—
.  .  .  MIX .  .  .  BAKE

Makas ^•lictovs 
MuAiMi WafHas, ate. ^  ^

SPECIAL 2 5 C a

iT o w a

Royal Scarlet 
Family Flour,

24»/2-lb. bag .

Kiriiman’s Cleanser,
2 cans f o r . . . . . . .

Rinso, 2 large Q  ^
packages for . .  O  # w

P. & G.
White Naptha 1

Soap, 6 cakes for X 7  C

DIAL 5111

Ann Page Preserves 16-oz. Jar | 3 c  

Quaker Maid Cocoa H-i.. 2 un* 1 5c
Sparkle

Salad

All Flavors 
Except Chocolate

IZ-oz.
Contents

Only

medium
elze

4-oz.

Yukon Ginger A le  
Minute Tapioca
Heinz Rice Flakes 
Quaker Oats 
Force
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Heinz Tomato Soup 
Cocoamalt h -h>-
Baker's Premium Cocoanut 
Eveready Fruit Cocktail 
Old Mother Hubbard Cat Food 
French's Bird Seed 
Lux Toilet Soap 
P A G  Soap
Octagon Soap Powder

\

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
New Crop Selected
Sweet Potatoes
Solid Native
Green Cabbage
Pink Meat
Cantaloupes
Fanty Native
M cIntosh, Apples
Fancy
New Potatoes
Fancy Native Crown
Yelloiv Onions

3  pkgs. 1 7 c  

1 5 c  

2 9 c  

1 2 b o ts. 7 5 c  

pl«- 1 1c 

2  P|(8S- 1 7 c  

3 K 1 9 c  

2  pkgs. 2 5 c  

pkf- 2 9 c

2  cans 2 3 c  

cpn 2 3 c  

p k g .  1  O c

3  2 5 c

2  cans 2 5 c

PKf- 1 4 c

3  1 7 c

8  bMia 2 5 c

2  PhS«. 9 c

Vermont
Maple Syrup
H-plnt 1 9 c  bottla

Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour

9 c  pM .

MMce Choc. Cevered
Thin M bits

lb. 2 i 5 c

I jtedn iaker Speciali

Royal Lunch
£-H>. 3  5^

Fig Ne¥ftons

2i8c / i

SeCandyandGum

3  '••• 10«

Del Monte
Spinach

No. 2 H  1 5  C can <)

Del Monte
Asparagus Tips 

2 0 ^
No. 1 

squara

AiiP  Food Stores N e w  England
T G  >» n  ‘  A l l  N 1  ̂C S P  • M V ‘ f . j

•.

A
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ARRANGE MASTER CODE 

FOR RETAIL DEALERS

W uhingtoSi S6pt. 15—(A P ) —  A  
new draft o f a master retail code 
was under examination at the NRA 
offices today, carrying a  provision 
for maintitiiiing minimum prices at 
ten per cent above wholesale cost 
instead of above the invoice cost as 
previoiwly specified.

This change was made to protect 
piwu unorganised dealers who have 
to buy their goods in low quantities 
and at higher invoice price than the 
larger merchant.

Although designated as a master 
code, covering eight or nine lines of 
retail* trade, n«ather drug stores nor 
food dealers were included. A  sep* 
arate code is being completed for 
the drugnsists although it was de
scribed as almost identical in both 
respects to the master code.

.^ong with the cost-plus feature, 
the new code carries a provision for 
maintenance o f retail prices on 
trade marked goods, settmg a llnoit 
on discount which retailers may al
low at twenty-one per cent bdow  
the price fixed by the manufactiurer. 
This was expected to result in ap
proximately the same level as the 
ten per cent plus regulation.

Brookfltid Jimction road. W ater- 
bound Tnn.pjtriRin under construction 
from  U. S. Route 7 easterly. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 195. Bloomfield. Sims- 
b\iry road la being oiled for 1 1-2 
miles. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 8 miles. W est Hartford. North 
Main street. Shoulders' are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

TWO SUSPECTS HELD

Stamford, Sept. 15— (A P )—Amos 
Paul Fisher, alias Phillip Geffen, 82, 
o f 1520 Sheridan avenue, and 
Simon Rosenthal, 33, of 2116 Morris 
avenue both of tiie Bronx, were or
dered held for the Superior Court in 
bond o f 85,000 each by Judge CTe- 
ment H. PuUer of Stamford Q ty  
Court this morning, when he found 
probable cause for charges of theft 
o f an automobile and possession of 
an automobile with mutilated identi
fication numbers against them. They 
were arrested here Monday, when 
they attempted to sell an automo- 
bile< which was stolen in New York, 
on June 29. Fisher is free in bail 
o f 85,000 on a similar charge in 
New York and Rosenthal is said by 
local police - to have a crlmined 
record.

AUTO SINKS IN RIVER; 

THMDRIYER DROWNED tKc JW, H ALC CO ’I

New Haven, Sept. 15— (A P) — 
Pasquale Porpora, 39 years old 
vegetable dealer, was believed to 
have drowned today when his truck 
crashed through the rail at the 
Tomlinson bridge and plunged into 
the Quinnipiac river.

Police said they believed Porpora, 
father o f three children, was the 
only one in the truck.

.The truck, laden with vegetables, 
slddded against the bridge and then 
swerved across the highway, crash
ing into the opposite *all. It landed 
in 24 feet o f water after tearing 
down about fifty  feet o f rail.

A  police boat was sent to the 
scene to drag the river and to aid 
in attempts to raise the truck.

The accident occurred east of the 
Sargent factory.

The second largest telescope in 
the world is at the Dominion As
tronomical Observatory, Victoria, 
British Columbia. It has a 72-inch | 
refieclor.

WE DO OUR. PART

Our Code
I To sell only quality, dependable foodstuffs—we do 

3 not sacrifice quality for PRICE. BUT we do sell 
for as low a price as possible.

2 To give to the people o f Manchester, the most mod
.

MANCHEsm Cam'

ern method o f selling foodstuffs. Quick, efficient 
service— no bothersome clerks.

3 To give our customers the largest display,, o f Mt- 
• tionally known foods (over 2,000 to be exact), freph 

fruits and vegetables.

4 Cleanliness is our motto. We have won a oounty- 
e wide reputatitm for cleanliness. One o f the clean

est food departments in the county— yes—in  the 
state.

*Where Manchester 
Buys Its MEATS!

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours m 
the State o f Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as o f Septem
ber 18,1988:

Route No. 2: Stonlngton. Nor
wich and W esterly road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles. Glas
tonbury. New London road is be
ing oiled for 1 1 -2  miles.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Corwall 
road. About 2 1-2 miles o f gra<K| 
ing and gravel surface, from Corn
wall brli^e west, (irading and 
building bridges on new location. 
Old road open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5A: Hamden. 
State street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6:KiUingly. Provi
dence road is being oiled for 4 1-2 
miles. Manchestw. W lUlmantic- 
Hartford road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. Watertown. 
Woodbury road is being oiled for 
1-4 mile. Windham. Phelps’ 
crossing, 20 foot concrete pavement, 
length 1-4 mile is imder construc
tion. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 8... Thomaston. Wa< 
terbury road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 12. Groton. Subma
rine road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 8 miles. Killingly. Plain- 
field road is being oiled for 1 1-2 
miles. Putnam road is being oiled 
for 2 miles. Plainfield. French’s 
crossing;, 20 foot concrete pp^ement 
about 1-8 mile is under construction. 
One-way traffic.

Route No. 14. Middlebury. W a- 
i^’-b’ irv road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

i:oute No. 15. Durham. Mid
dletown avenue. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 1-2 miles. Elling
ton. Crystal lake road. Should
ers are being oiled for l  mile. Tol
land. Crystal Lake road. Should
ers are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 20. Windsor Locks. 
Spring street is being oiled for 1 
n ^e. Shoulders for 2 miles.

Route No. 26. A section o f con
crete pavement on the New Milford- 
Ldtchfield road from  Marbledale to 
Bawtum, 8 1-4 miles in length. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 29. New Canaan. 
Norwalk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 
miles o f reinforced concrete under 
construction. Old road open to 
traffic.

Route No. 88. Wilton. Ridge
field road is being oiled for 8 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 67. Seymour and 
Oxford. Seymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 69. Bethany and 
Prospect. Bethany-Prospect road. 
About 5 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 72. Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 8 8-4 miles 
o f reinforced concrete pavement un
der constru9tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 74. Ashford and W il- 
lington. E. Willington-Warrenville 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 8 1-2 miles under construc
tion. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 83. Ellington. Rock- 
ville-Somers road is being oiled for
2 miles.

Route No. 87. Franklin. Nor
wich and Lebanon road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 93. Pom fret and 
W oodstock. W oodstock-Pom fret 
road is being oiled fpr about 2 miles. 
Brooklyn and Canterbury. Can- 
terbury-Brooklyn road * is being 
oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 94. Glastonbury. Ad
dison road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 95. . Voluntown.
Ekonk Hill road and Church street. 
Waterbound macadam length about
3 1-4 miles under construction. 
’Traffic should- avoid this route. 
North Stonlngton. Pendleton Hill 
road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 miles.

Route No. 100. Danbury. Clap
board Ridge road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 8 miles. New Fair- 
field and Danbury. Waterboimd 
macadam about one mile in length 
on the Fergone road and one mile 
on the Balls pond road. Laying sur
face and oiling. Open to traffic.

Route No. 119. Bristol-W ater- 
bury road. (Over South Mountain.) 
2 miles o f bituminous road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 128. N4w Canaan 
South avenue is being oiled for one 
mile. Forest street is being oiled 
for one mile.

Route No. 150. W allingford. 
East Center street is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 138. Brookfield.

WHEN QUALITY
at reasonable prices

BUY
ROBERTSON’S SOAPS

Especially made for the

Laundry —  Toilet —  Bath
on sale at all independent stores

ROBERTSON’S
™ n S u T .  soap

GARDEN BOUQUET
(Complexion Soap)

Milk Fed

FOWL
e a c h

I Fancy Fowl 

, Milk Fed 

I Large Size 

k Limited Quantity

» .1

Roastins:

CHICKEN
t p o u n d

Fancy, milk fed roaetlng chickens—large 
size.

NATION-WIDE
CASH

SPECIALS
49c10 LBS. SUGAR, 

LIMITED . . . .

Boneless

VEAL ROAST17 C p o u n d
Boned and rolled—absolutely no waste.

Shoulder

ROAST BEEF
15 C p o u n d

Cut from best grade A, No. 1 prime beef.

Native Potatoes,
15-lb. peck ............  O I / C

Chase & Sanborn’s 0 7 ^
Coffee, H).................. Jy /  C

Post Toasties, 1 
2 p k g s .....................  I O C

Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs...........  O O C

Nation-Wide
Butter, 2 lbs............O O C

Country Boll A^Ck e* 
Butter, 2 lb s .........  * r I /C

Spring Legs Lamb, 2 1  C 
Lamb Fores, 1.0  C 
Lamb Chops, Bib, 2 9  C 

Native Veal.

Nation-Wide Beans, O  1 ^  
2 tall ca n s ..............  O  X C

Pancake Flour, 1 Q j*  
2 pkgs. ...................  l U C

Puffed W h u t, 1 7 ^
2 ifitgs.......................  1  /  C

2 LARGE RINSO ,37c

2 3 c
2 5 c

Native Broilers, lb.

2 3 c ,  2 5 c
Boasting Chickens, 2 9 c
Native Fowl,

lb..........................
Bump Boast,

lb..........................
Chuck Bgast, lb.

1 8 c , 2 0 c
Frankfnrts, O  C

2 lbs.......................... ^ O C
Hamburg, O  C

2 lbs.......................... ^ O C
Pork Chops 

Dfdsy Hams, lb.

2 3 c ,  2 5 c
Bib Roast.

Smoked Shoulders, lb.

1 0 c 8 1 2 c
Campfire Marsh- 1 Q  /•

mallows, 1-lb. pkg. I O C
Nation-Wide Jam, 1 7 / *

16-oz. Jar ..............  1 f C
Baker's Chocolate,

1/2-Ib. bar ..............
Minute Tapioca,

Pk8- . ......................
Nation-Wide Mayon

naise, •/* p in t ........
Franco-Ameilcan 

Spaghetti, tall can 
Ivory Soap,

Medium s iz e ..........
Ideal Jars, Glass Tops,

9 9 c
Jar Bings, Good 

Luck, 8 pkgs. .

Roast

BEEF
Romp Roast 

I Bottom Bound Boast 
^Top Sirloin B ou t 
k AU A, No. 1 Grade

Pork

SHOULDERS
p o u n d

Lean, fresh shouldws o f pork. Govemmei^ 
inspect^.

8 9  c  
2 1 c

Try ihe NEW
Bakes* A ll

Add only Milk —
. . .  MIX . . .  BAKE

Makes tJelicious BiscirHs, 
Waffles, etc.

SPECTAL

DISH TOWEL

25c

Hale’s Pork

SAUSAGES
p o u n d

Fresh links o f sausages. Hale's best quality.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
262 ^>ruce St. Tel. 8855

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Bead Te|. 8582

Kittel’s Market
18 BlsseU S t TeL 4266

W. Harry England
Manchester Green TeL 8461

Legs of

LAMB
I c l b .

I Genuine Spring 
 ̂ Lamb 
Best Grade 

Prime Lamb 
Win B ou t 

Tender

“ It Pays To Wait On Yourself*

Hale's Milk BREAD
2 loaves

The staff of life for grow
ing children. W holewme! 
Nutritious! 19-onnoe loaf.

Jack Frost SUGAR
10 pounds

, CANE
SUGAR

Anoericaa Beflned sugar. We 
reeerve the right to lim it

V

Meadow Gold BUTTER
With that sweet 2  p O U n d S  

J u n e  flavor.
Fresh—tu ty !

Fine table butter.

Demonstration Sale!

Atlantic
C r a c k e r s

J  lb . b o x  3 0 -

Lunch Saltine Graham
Bemember! Bancid or distressed merchandise 

at any cost is never a bargain. These crackers 
are being delivered to u  FBESH daily from the 
Atlantic Biscuit Company’s ovens at Providence, 
B. L They come to you just u  fresh u  though 
they #ere from your own oven. QUALITY! 
QUANTITY! PRICE!

ATLANTIC COOKIES, O Q n
p ou n d ...........................................
Special selling! Butterscotch Sundae, Butter

scotch C rum , Butterscotch Ginger, Atlantic 
Sandwich.

Hkndy’s Boned and Rolled

HAM
c  lb .

A most delicious ham for every table or picnic use. It’s tu ty  
in flavor! It’s in size! It’s high In quaUty! AND it’s
guaranteed to cook tender!

Armour’s “ Star”

Lard
Lindt 5 packages.

p k g .

Hale’s Fam ow “Bed Bag”

Coffee 3  lbs. 50b
Our special blend of fine coffee. Thousands of 

pounds sold every month.

Hale’s “Plain" Bag”

Tea lb. 2 9 «
For a refreshing cup of tea try Hale’s t u !

Hecker’s

FLOUR 241/2 lb . b a g  $  1 «09
Used by the best of p u try  bakers for three generatiou. Heck

er’s Superlative Flour Is flour at its best!

Betty Crocker Angel Food

CAKES
From an original Betty Crocker redpe.

e a c h  2 9 ^

Popular Every Day Items
FRISBIE’S P IE S ............  ..............................................................
SALTED PE A N U TS....................................................................
MB. GOODBAR (la r g e ).......................................................... . *2 b u s  17o
SHELL PE A N U TS.....................................................................  q u a ^  ISo
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE K IS S E S ............ ....................... lb. pkg. 29c
CAMAY S O A P .............................................. *..............................* bars
IVORY (Medium) .......................................... ............................. *
ROBERTSON’S SOAP C H IP S ....................................................»  " C
HALE’S V IN E G A B ................................................................ .. •

(Contents only. Refund o f 10c on clean gallon jugs.)

CERTO .................................................................................  1^^^*
GOOD LUCK JAR R U B B E R S...................................................... pactoge ̂
KRE-MEL DESSERTS (a ssorted )..........................................
CARNATION MILK  ........................................ ..................... * ^
BEECH-NUT K ETCH U P.........................................................
OHIO PARLOR M ATCH ES................................................... *
OHIO SAFETY M ATCH ES............................................................ package 9c

Sale! Sunrise 
Canned Foods
Tomatoes

2  c a n s  2 S c
No. 2 size can. Good qual

ity.

GRAPEFRUIT, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
BAKED BEANS, 2 tall cans 29c

Oven-baked b u n s!

Lima Beans 
2 c a n s  25«

Fancy L lm u !

Pancake Flour......... 2 pkgs. 19c

Hellmann’s Blue Ribbon

Mayonnaise
2 4 ^  p t .
Pure mayonnaise—not 

to be confused with boUed 
salad dressing.

“r  45«

CIGARETTES
AU the popular brands. 

PBINOE ALBERT

TOBACCO

c a r t o n  $ 1.09

p o u n d  t in  85«
B L U E  T i r a U E  6  roU s 2 5 «

BORDEN’S

CHEESE 2  29^
All the 18c varieties included in this assortment.

LETTUCE
h e a d

California Iceberg’s. Large—crisp!

CANTALOUPES
3  19®

Natives! Ripe to tiie rind. S w e e t- 
tasty!

Green Top ̂

Carrots 2  b u n c h e s  j C
1,000 bnnohM to sell! Good sise. Fully bleached.

b u n c h  10.Hqprts of

Celery
Bleached. 8 to 4-stalk bnnol

Firm, Ripe

Tomatoes 4 ot.bas. 21<
SoUd

Cabbage 2ibs.

SnnldstD U IU k lB L  — ^ _

Oranges 2  27®
_ _  .  __  A __ aGood table size. Juicy, too! 

FlaoM County Bartlett

Pears d o z .
Large Ripe, mellow peara from  <Mie o f tiie world’a

largest pear growhig areas

Ap>le« 4 q t . h a s . 23®
Florida

Grapefruit Q  f o r  2 p ^ t
Sweet—tpsty-julty!

I

A  ..
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Read the dlmsified Rental Propertti Listing on this rag
LOST AND FOUND 1

FOUND IN BOUTON, truck mark* 
er No. 46608, Comi., 1933. Owner 
may liave by paying toi tbis adv. 
E. P. London, R. F. Dm No. 2, An
dover, Conn.

l o s t —HALF GROWN TIGER cat, 
vicinity o f Washington street. 
Finder please call 8300.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
{V iR LB ’S FAIR TOUR— Round 
trip railroad ticket $21.75, mclud- 
ing 4 nights in Chicago hotel — 
$29.75. Going Sept. 30. W rite Post 
47, Tour Committee, Room 310, 39 
Chtirch street. New Haven.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUS. SELL and exchange used 
cars aU makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874. ’ tr,

Want Ad IntormsTjea
.1

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant stx sveras* words to a Uas. 
nnmbera and abDrsviatlona 

each oonnt as a word and oompoana 
words as two worda BCinlmnm cost is 
B^ce ol three lines. ___Une rates per day tor transient
ads. _

BflectlTe March IV,Casb Charge 
e ConaeoaUve Days J ots| • ots 
t Consecativs Days k.I • ota. 11 sta 
1  Day ............ I 11 otsi It oU

All orders tor Irregular Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates lor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual nnmber of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rats earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be mads 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. „  .No "UU forbids"; asplay Uass not 
sold.Tbs Herald will not be rssimnalbls 
tor mors than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol the 
charge made tor the service .‘endered.

All advertieemente must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pnblleb- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject sny copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day most be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE! given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at tbs busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gruaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• • •mrm •■■■ •
#•••#•#•«:• • ■ B c * ••••41

Card ol Thanks • •••••»••» •:•> • KB 
Jxi Memoriam e «•••:•• «if •CV̂ tvV̂ iB 
H^st and ETonnd •:•••:•••••.«••••«
^nnouncoinonts
rersonale .......................... .

Automobiles 
kntomobUse for Sale 
antomobilee for Excbargu 
Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools .................... 1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos^^Por ^Urs u, m
Oarages—Service—Storage 
Ifotorcyoles—^Bicycles . . . . . .  ,̂ wm
Wanted Antes—Motorcycles . . . .
Business uad Professions! 8ss Hccu 

Business Services Offered . . . . . . .  IS
Household Services Offered ..:..« .lt-A

I
S

K
11
11

s «ts • • • • •

!i

Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries .
Funeral D irectors..........
Heatlnp Plumbing—Roofing . a
Insoranos .......................... .
Millinery—Dressmaking .........
Movlng^^rncking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ........... ..
Professional Services
Repairing ...............................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning • •Jl 
Toilet Goods and Service 
Wanted—eBusiness Service 

Bdueatlouul 
Oonrses and Classes 
Private Instmotlon 
Dancing oeeoooeopgg •.•.••Ml* • • •«• 18-A 
Musical-Dramatic »
Wanted—InstruotioB ...« ..«>•»■  M 

yieattctid
Itonds—Stocks—Mortgages 81
Basiness Opportunities o • • sMvi* in 81
Money to L uah ........ SOS S'SIM* I M

Help and Utuatloas
Help Wanted—Female ............   81
Help Wanted—Male ................   81
Help Wanted—Male or Fsmals «  81
Agents Wanted ..........................cigT-A
Situations Wanted-Female • •••:«i 81
Situations W anted-Hals s SMC • • • 81
Employment A gencies........... . 41
Live Stock—Pete—PouHxyi Vekleles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ........   41
Llv> Stock—Vetaielss . . . .  o saffB* •« 41
Poultry and Supplies ..........   48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fez Sals—MiseellsueouB 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Boats and Accessories .........  48
Building M aterials........... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio 48
Fuel and Peed .............................. 49*A
Oa^en — Farm—Dairy Prodnots 
Hotikebold Goods
Macblnsry and T o o ls ----------------
Ifnsloal Instmmsnta ....wa.«r«*u 
Offios and Store Equlpinsat 
^ c l a l s  at the S tem
Wearing Apparel—Fora 
Wanted—To Boy • ••••••«P» •'•••#

Restsusaut^
Rooau Without Board 
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . .  «KrM*o,i>N-A'88,

Country Board—Reaorta ertm *, 88 
Eotals—ResUnraats II
Wanted—Rooms—Board 88

Am J Batata #ai
Apartments, Flats, Tenements ks 88 
E^naaa Looatlons for Rant 84 
Bouses tor Rent 88
Sntmrbaa for Rsnt 88
nmmsr Bbmss for Beet 87

Wanted to Bent s • •!•*# • • a.'Sjg • • fifg II
Heal Bstats Far Sala 

Apartmant Bnlldlug for Sala — 
Bulnass Proparty for Sala 
■farms aad Land for Sala 
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^»ta for Sals 
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lubnrbaa for Sma . . . . . .
Msl Batata for Bzebiuis* #••••«
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatioo of their large Oe- 
Ldixe bus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general urucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit w e features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, baggage 
aulivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further tnformatloD caL 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & G lenn^, Ino.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb* 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTS CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTEHD— $2500 on first mortgage. 
Ample security. Write Box A . B. 
C., Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

STORE BARGAIN—^Priced so oc
cupant can make money, located in 
coming section. Write Box Y, in 
care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
' TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM apart
ment, 21 Flower street, including 
garage, reasonable rent Telephone 
7482.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, all outside 
front rooms, plenty sunshine, 
porch,\ $15.00. 3 Walnut street. In
quire Tailor Store.

&
88
K
88
17
88

FOR RENT—SUMMER STREET, 
5 room fiat, 1st fioor. W ill be 
available October 1st, with garage. 
Apply W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., 1-2 of 
house, 5 rooms with garage, in 
good condition. Rent reasonable. 
Manchester Realty Co. Telephone 
4412.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 589 Center street, modem im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first fioor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Matumity Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT— F̂TVE ROOM tene
ment, with steam heat, and all im
provements, very reasonable rent 
Inquire Pf^anl Brothers, Depot 
Square or call 8944.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
FOR RENT—POUR ROOM fiat 
single bouse, all improvements, 
garage if deisired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

WANTED TO RENT 68

FOR RE3NT—HEATED apartment, 
second fioor, 829 Main street, 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company, opposite High school.

WANTED— ÂT ONCE, 2 men, each 
having car, for retail routes, in 
Manchester and nearby towns. 
Grand Union -Tea Company. Write 
to or ask for Mr. Taylor at 39 
Locust street, Manchester on Sat
urday, Monday and Tuesday. Hours 
10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE — RHODE ISLAND 
Red Pullets. Telephone 8671.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks. Uv« 
It̂ c lb., dressed 22c. roliand IVm- 
plke and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WOOD, birch and 
maple mixed $2.25 load. The G41- 
nack Farm, telephone 6121.

ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2 c per 
gallon delivered. Porterfield Tire 
Works, 68 Spruce street. Phone 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—NATIVE grapes. U. T. 
OsEuio. 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

FOR SALE—CONCORD grapes 50c 
a basket. Morlarty, 184 Woodland 
street. Phone 6092.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE LARGE size 
Windsor parlor stove, capable of 
heating two or three rooms. May 
be seen at 562 East Middle Turn
pike, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—CHAMBERS fireless 
gas stove, price right, first class 
condition. Call 5313.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN cabinet, 
and veranda screens. Inquire 169 
West Center street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY kitchen stove* 
in good condition. Inquire at 36 
Birch street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
w a n t e d —^REFINED yoimg lady 
to share apartm ent W rite Box V. 
Herald.

FOR RENT—HEATED FRONT 
Room on Main .Street, next to Post 
Office. C all'6150.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 38 Mapid 
street. Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs fiat, with gaiage, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone 3437.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In uU 
sections o f the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT — SECOND FLOOR 
Flat o f five rooms, 28 Marble 
street. All modem conveniences. 
Dial 6712.

FOR RENT—LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, first fioor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND SIX- 
Room Tenements, with all im
provements, at 15 Oakland street 
CaU 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, 
45 Benton street, just redecorated. 
All improvements; rent reasonable. 
Call 5588.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FRONT BEDROOM with boards for 
gentleman, reasonable,, jn i^ t e  
family. 8 Oakland street, onh block 
from  Main.. Tel^hone 4yi8^v

APARTMENTS— F L A fS ^  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE o f six 
rooms, modem. 286 Center street 
Phone 8654.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
m o^ m  improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 88 Lewis street

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed  hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments., Manchester Oonstruc- 
tlm  Co. TeL 4131 or 4869.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tensmant on 
Wadsworth str««t, with gartigo. 
Adults. TOL 4298. *__________

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
with all Improvemdits; garage; 
$22. Znqulr* 60 HMnloek str««t

WANTED—3 TO 5 room tenement, 
with furnace and 2 car garage or 
bam. Must be centrally located and 
reasonable. Write Box^X. Y. Z., in 
care o f Herald.

ITALIAN MARRIAGES 
SHOW INCREASE BUT 

BIRTH RAH DROPS
Rome.— (A P )— T̂he Italian people 

have responded well to Mussolini’s 
efforts to increase their Interest in 
marriage, statistics Just published 
show. But the birth rate—another 
o f the premier’s major preoccupa
tions—continues to fall.

Offers o f rent reductions, wedding 
presents and generous facilities for 
honeymoon trips— în effect now for 
a yfeaiv-are given credit for having 
caused the increase that figures for 
the first seven months of 1933 show 
in marital ventures.

Low Death Bate Helps
Similar premiums for child-bear

ing, however, have had little appar
ent o^fect. In spite o f the fact that 
cash gifts, cradles and baby clothes 
had been offered to needy couples 
throughout the country on the occa
sion of new additions to the family 
such additions were fewer by 4,614 
than in the first seven months of 
last year.

A  diminishing death rate has 
come to the aid of the statistics in 
their sum total—the excess o f births 
over deaths—but even with this the 
figure as compared with that of two 
years ago falls short o f more than 
10,000.

Fascists Take It To Heart
It is all taken very much to heart 

here in Fascist land; which con 
siders its whole future bound up in 
augmenting numbers. A people to 
be strong must be constantly multi
plying, Mussolini said when he start
ed his campaign o f persuasion.

The number of marriages as com
pared with 1932 jumped by 5,100 
(to 146,949) but is still 4,071 imder 
that for 1931 (151,020). The fact 
that it is again increasing, however, 
is taken as success for that aspect 
of the movement.

Births were 4,614 below the total 
for the first seven months of 1932 
(586,583) and 34,789 imder that for 
the similar period of 1931 (616,758).

TROUSSEAU DESTROYED

Cronin, W inning Chief,
Is Still a Bashful B oy

EDITOR’S NOTE: A  jfiotiire of the^whole. He seldom uses the pronoim 
private life of Joe Cronin, mana
ger o f the flag-winning Senators,
Is presented in this story, the last 
o f a series on the ■’boy-wonder.”

By RICHARD HOLLANDER
(C opyright 1933 by N EA)

Washington, Sept. 14.—Joe Cronin 
is manager of the Senators, pennant 
winners in the American League and 
w ith'a gooa chance to become World 
champions—but he still can blush 
when asked to autograph a baseball 
or a scorecard.

Joe leads a quiet life. In Wash
ington he lives at Wardman Park 
Hotel. Lately he has hired a giant 
negress to cook his meals and clean 
up, but he lives alone and seldom 
goes to parties. Once in a while he 
sees a movie but he seldom stays 
out late.

He doesn’t smoke. He drinks noth
ing stronger than 3.2. He is shy and 
nervous while being interviewed. In 
Washington he is the idol of every 
kid.

No Break for the Ladies
He’s not interested in girls, but 

they crowd the entrance to the club
house in every city on the circuit to 
get a glimpse of him.

A  girl reporter once interviewed 
him smd wrote that he was hand
some enough to be a movie hero ex-, 
cept that he didn’t have that sleek 
movie-hero look.

He is awkward posing for news 
pictures and hates to do it, but he 
will always oblige. He is the most 
sincerely modest guy in the world. 
In conversation he will always 
switch from the subject of himself 
to other players and the teeiin as a

T”.
Saves—and Remembers 

He hasn’t any plans for the future 
except to keep on playing baseball. 
He saves his money and never for
gets a face am seldom a name.

He loves to talk about the co
operative spirit that has driven the 
Nats toward a pennant, but never 
alludes to the fact that he’s re
sponsible for it.

His by-word is;
“ It .takes a lot of guts to make a 

winning team.'
He won’t say whether or not he 

thinks a playing manager is better 
than one who sits on the bench. It’s 
too personal.

His model for many years was 
Bill McKechnie, under whom he 
learned the fundamentals of big 
time baseball in Pittsburgh.

Speed Plus Power 
Physically, he is powerfully built, 

but without bulky muscles. ’There 
are the big, loose shoulders of a 
natural bitter and slender legs and 
ankles that shout speed. He weighs 
about 185 pounds.

He hates to talk for publication 
in the first person. He’d rather have 
you speak about him than quote 
him directly. He admires the ability 
o f every man on the team and they 
know he gives, them thdir due and 
more.

“Look at ’em,”  he' iiays proudly. 
“ A ll the way down the line. Every
one o f them is a credit to the game. 
Every man working his head off for 
the pennant and forgetting about 
building his own batting average.” 

And Joe himself 7 
“ Oh, I’m just a yoimg fella play

ing shortstop.’’
That’s Joe Cronin.

LmWlLUAM BBAOggR

Is It English?
Perhaps it has been your privi

lege to hear a couple of baseball 
scouts talking about the style of 
play ‘used by this team or that. If 
you did and could understand their 
jargon then indeed you are a foot
ball fan.

'The conversation runs something 
like this:

FIRST SCOUT—Great passing 
outfit, lure Run a flock of sweeps 
to pull in the defensive wing half, 
then heave to the flat. Use a spot 
pass to No. 1, too. And No. 2 may 
check instead of blocking and duck 
for the flat.

SECOND SCOUT—it ’s all W ar
ner offense ain’t it?

FIRST SCOUT—Yeah, and it’s 
improved Warner at that. Spin
ners, double-wlngbacks, double and 
triple revers'̂ s and cutbacks to the 
short side o: the line.

Deciphering the Code 
Here are some definitions that 

may help you to translate it: 
SWEEP—A  play which goes out

side the end; an end run.
W INGB/.CK—A halfback sta

tioned utside the end on offense. 
He may play just behind the end 
or beMnd & e gap between tackle 
and end.

FLAT ZONE»-A territory which 
extends about 10 yards back of the 
defensive line of scrimmage.

SPOT PASS—A forward pass 
that is thrown to a certain place 
on the ueld. The receiver is sup
posed to get there in time to catch 
it.

CHECK—To interrupt an incom
ing adversary secondarily, throw
ing him off balance. In the case

referred to aoove, the No. 2 back, 
after bumping the man coming in 
to try to break up the pass, would 
nm to flat territory to take a pass.

Sidnners, Reverses
WARNER OFFENSE—’This re

fers to the Warner system, w hidi 
employs wlngbacks. In ths double 
wingback setup, there is a halfback 
outside of, m behind, each end.

SPINNF*w—A play in which the 
back who take^ the ball from  the 
center 'hlrla around with it before 
hitting the line or handing it to a 
teammate.

DOUBLE REVERSE—This Is a 
play which starts in one direction 
as a fein*’ veers to the opposite 
side of the line, tt.en swings back 
to the '■riginal purpose.

CUTBACK—A play lr> whi<fii the 
man ca.*rying the ball pretends to 
start for the outside of the lina 
then turns hack to strike near - the

SHORT SIDE— Ân imbalanced 
line is used in tht Warner system. 
That side o f the center on which 
there are fewer men is called the 
short .■ weak side.

Take a Bow, Sklimy 
Bcu:k on Aug. 22, Erskine John

son, NEA’s demon sports opera
tive at Los Angeles, wrote a story 
picking Fred Perry ’o win the 
men’s national singles title at For
est Hills, baaed on the fact that 
the winner o f the Pacific South
west Tennis Championship for the 
past six years had gone on the fol
lowing year to win the national.

’That’s calling ’em, you must ad
mit, which should give you a 
chance to make a few bucks next 
year by sinking a few berries on 
the nose o f the fellow who wins 
this year’s Pacific tournament; 
which is to be held this month.

A train weighs more going from 
(Chicago to New York than when 
going the other way, because of 
the direction of the earth’s rota
tion.

Pacific Southw est Tennis 
Tourney to Open Today

Los Angeles, Sept. 15.— (A P )— ^States Davis Chip player and Jiro
The Pacific Southwest tennis tour
nament swung into action today. 
While l21 e itrants in the men’s 
singles figh' for 32 places in the 
toumamcnl proper, stars from 
England, Japan and the United 
States will {lay  exhibition match
es.

Fred Perry, English Davis (^ p  
star and national champion, and 
Harold Lee, a fellow countryman, 
will opnose John Van Ryn, U nih^

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
West Center street, with all im
provements. Inquire 237 West Cen
ter street after 5.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street. Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture (Company, opposite 
High school.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Eld- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. x642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR REN l 6.5
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM house, 
all Improvements, with or without 
garage. Adults preferred. Call at 
139 School street

RENTS OF EiVEKY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

FOR RENT—67 ELRO street, six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam beat, garage. Walter Frlcke, 
64 Blast Middle Turnpike.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single .and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RESn:'—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, screened porch, 
two car garage, Hilliard street In
quire 98 S t John atreet Telephone 
7978.

Darien, Sept. 15.— (A P ) — Miss 
Mollie B. Mixsell, prominent socially 
in New York and Connecticut was 
without a trousseau today because 
of a fire which damaged the second 
floor of the “Rocks” the home of the 
Mixsells in the Tokenecke section 
of Darien yesterday.

Miss Mixsell who is engaged to 
marry Phillip Van Rensellaer 
Schuyler, Jr., o f New York and 
Plainfield, N. J., is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Mixsell.

Firemen learned that Miss Mixsell 
neglected to disconnect a curling 
iron before she left her home yes
terday. The overheated iron set fire 
to a small table and the flames 
spread to the walls, destroying the 
^ I ’s wedding trousseau before fire
men arrived and extinguished the 
blaze.

Cozy—
Country Bungalow
Newly built. Ideal location. 

Electricity and Furnace, 2-car 
Garage. Lot 100x200. $300 down 
and balance tq suit purchaser. 
Price is very low. Apply

Hastings’ 
Roadside Office

831 Oakland Street

FOR RENT 
5-ROOM FLAT
On North Elm Street

Heat, Light and Garage Fur
nished. Price Reasonable.

Two Rents o f 4 rooms each, 
$12 and $14. Charter Oak Street, 
near Main Street.

PHH.IP LEWIS
Phone 8800 or 3862

i ^ A L A N  C 3 0 U I - D  
ASSOdATEO P<HCSS SPORTS EOTQR

There stLi seems to be an argu
ment in the celebrate '  Moody-Ja- 
cobs tennis final at Forest Hills, 
and “B. H. R.” o f Jacksonville 
thinks “the sports writers have the 
wrong angle on the entire situa
tion.”

“Does a record of ten years of 
the cleanest sportsmanship ever 
displayed by any player in any 
game stand for absolutely noth
ing?”  he demands. “Since- there 
has never been any question of 
Mrs. Moody’s actions during the 
ten years she has been in the pub
lic eye (which is more than can be 
said for most of the popular ath
letes), why should this one act be 
questioned?

“Why do sports writers keep 
harping on the theme ‘she was not 
too ill -.or this or that’ ? 7 can think 
of no instance in the entire con
troversy when Mrs. Moody said she 
was 111. She said she was injured, 
and you wlU admit there is a differ
ence. I iinow of no other game in 
which an irjurec playe Is expected 
to play. In baseball or football, 
when .n Injury occurs, a player is 
immediately removed from the 
game and i.o one will deny that 
tennis or any other game played by 
only two people is less strenuous 
than any game played by a team in 
which the individual player Is only 
in action p. rt o f the time.”

Always a Chance 
This is a long range view o f the 

proceedings, he admits, but “B. H. 
R.” does not know "h&w there can 
be a doubt in any one’s mind that 
Mrs. Moody would have finished the 
match if she could have, for as long 
as she was playing there was al
ways a chance for her to win—a 
very good chance, for, under ordl-

Satoh, Nipponese star in doubles.
Miss Dorothy Round, >f England, 

will meet Miss Carolln Babcock, 
Los Angeles. Ryosuke Nunoi of 
Japan, plays Frank Wilde of Eng- 
land.

Miss Elizabeth Ryan, Englemd, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Harber, San 
Francisco, will oppose Mrs. ^ ary  
Heeley, England, and Miss Alice 
Marble, San Francisco, in a doubles 
^engagement. . .

nary conditions, Mrs. Moody is by 
far the better player. And as win
ning this title meant a great deal 
to her, no one will say that she 
would have given up the slightest 
possibility o f doing so.

“It seems almost ridiculous for 
sports writers to keep saying that 
Mrs. Moody coulc haVe kept dou
ble-faulting or served’ set-ups or let 
Miss Jacobs’ serves go untouch
ed—anything to play the full set. 
Granting even that she could have 
done this, I caanot see where it 
would 'lave added to Miss Jacobs’ 
glory in winning the'm atch.”

No Argument Here 
Since this vote o f confidence in 

Moody coincides large!, with the 
re-actions of this eye-witness to the 
dramatic proceedings at Forest 
HiUs, we see no basis for argu
ment.

It is a fact that perhaps a ma
jority of sports wrltert there were 
critical ol Mrs. Moody, feeling that 
her default war an injustice to an 
old rivEd and unfair to the big 
crowd rooting for the downfall o f a 
long-time champion. Several spec
tators went to extreme o f de
manding thrir money back on the 
groimd ' being “cheated.”

Clearly there were two sides to 
the picture, with a chance for pro- 
Jacobs or pro-Moody sentiment, 
but I doubt that calmer judgment 
Emd knowledge of the situation 
would find real basis for an indict
ment of the form er champion.

“Miss Jacobs at least has the 
title nominally,”  comments anoth
er corr<!sppndent, Mark Scarr. “ She 
might as well take it and be thank
ful. She win probably have her 
hands full keeping It next year If 
Helen WUl̂  Moody decides to 
come back for IL”

Persons receiving old-age pen
sions in SL Louis county, Minn., 
were given a two months “vacatfam” 
when thr. county decided to save 
$15,000 by not gtving pensions dur
ing July and August- '  --

RADIO OWNERS
A T T E N T IO N !

Call A. W. Benson at the Oakland Auto Si Radio Service Staffon 
at 367 Oakland Street. Radio repair service on all noakes of sets 
and equipment. .

A  Complete Stock of Tubes and Parts 
For All Sets.

Featuring American Bosch, Philco, and 
Crosley Radios. PHONE 7754.
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(READ THE S'rORY. “HEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The pet canary Duncy had was 
very tame and it seemed glad to 
bop around the youngster’s bond. 
Said Dimoy, "Gee! I’m great.

“ This bird does a n y t^ g  I say. 
’The little fellow likes to play. I’ll 
bet that 1 can make it sing a song 
for you- Just wait!”

Then Duncy whistled, long and 
shrill. He kept on doing it until 
the yellow bird . chirped several 
times and then began to sing.

The notes were pretty as could 
be. Said Dotty, "W hy, it sings like 
me.- Just watch its throat bob up 
and down. It is  a clever thing.” 

“Of course It’s clever,”  Duncy 
cried. "And now a nice trick will 
be tried. ’The bird will enter its 
finq cage, as soon as I say go.” 

’Ihe other Tinies watched until 
he shouted “go.”  ’Then, what a 
thrill. ’The bird flew to its perch 
and started swinging to and fro.

“Pine work,” cried Coppy. “Now, 
watch me. Another little treat 
you’ll see, if you’ll wait just a min
ute while I get a puppy p et”

“It’s in the dog house,”  Goldy 
cried. “ Go right ahead and reach 
inside. I want to see you train a 
pup. You wdi’t do it, m  b et”

“Ha, ha!” laughed Coppy, “Y o u ^  
all wrong. Now, all stw d  back 
where you belong.” And then h« 
called the small ptqi o fit Right up 
to him it ran.

The friendly parrot bobbed his 
head. “That dog’s already trained,” 
he said “Just hold a hoop so it 
can jump. ’Twill do the best itt*can.

Wee Duncy found a hoop nearby. 
He held it up and shouted, “ Try to 
leap right through i t  puppy. Qhre 
the Tinymites a treat”

’The little pup looked ’round asd 
then, the Tinies started cheering 
when It leaped, right through tli^ 
hoop. “Gee!” Dotty cried, “ that 
sure was -neat!”

(’The pet cat gives the Tlnlea a 
surprise in the m xt story.)

ALLEY OOP In the Name o f the King! By HAMLIN
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SENSE and , NONSENSE
So many of the ao-called atron^- 

mindod men didn’t get their reputa
tion around their homes.

The Prospect—Am I the first man 
you over ktesed?

The Maid—Why? Do I go about 
it like an emateur?

Two little words that made the 
world more smoothly, that ease 
the hard places of life and absorb 
many of its knocks, .are “Thank 
you.”

Man—^What’s the idea of the suit 
case going away?

N eighbor-N o; I hear, there’s go
ing to be a rummage sale in the 
school, and Tm taking my best 
clothes down to the office, until it’s 
over.

M AK O FE S r p t  E V te N iy g  H E R A tiD . OONN^ F iy D A Y , IB, _______________

T h e T o o n e r v i l t e T ^ t e v T h a t M e e t e A B T ^ ^  c B y

“Bees That Get Honey Don’t 
, Hang Around the Hive.” Yes, and 
p may we call your attention to the

fact that they don’t whine.
—

Hubby—It’s queer, but the biggest 
idiots seem to marry the prettiest 

 ̂■ women.
His W lfcy—Now, you’re trying to 

fiatter me, dear.

~ ■ Man—Do you suppose Bill actu- 
' '  aUy carries between $95 and $100 

on his person?
Business Associate — Yes, $5!

~ That’s between $95 and $100.

As Long As a Man And a Woman 
Like to be Together There Is no 
Danger of a Divorce Suit—Provided 

. They Are Married to Bach Other.

Jim—1 don’t mind looking after 
I., your horses, but I don’t waiit to be 
*' called r hostler.

Tom—Oh, that’s all right—I’ll call 
you our stabilizer.

The sweetest music we hear these 
- days is tha starting whistle at our 
' great manufacturing ^ p l a n t s  

throughout our land. Cheerfulness 
is returning—courage coming into 
its own. Thank God—the tide has 
turned—we’re on our way out!

The difference in men is their 
thoughts. The man who does not 
th<Tiic can be nothing more than a 
plodder, while the man who thinks 
places lim self in new fields.

EJxecutives Who are on the Out
look for Business Are Not Worried 
About the Business Outlook.

•VVifey— D̂o you love me still?
Her Hubby—I might ?f you’d stay 

still long enough.
• Thought— F̂r*., Sept. 15

For I will give you a mouth and 
\visdom, which {dl your adversaries 

• not be able to gainsay nor re
sist.—St. Luke, 21:15.

'  CHAFF .... Business ‘ like fiylng 
you have to keep moving to stay up 
. . . Watid you caU a M^erie sales
man an undercover man? . . .  A hen 
doesn’t stop scratching when worms 
are scarce . .  . Watching the parade 
from the curb never n ^ e  a leader 
. . . The man who is guilty of sharp 
trades will fine his business g «w - 
Ing dull . . If business waited for 
the “right time” there would be no 
business . . .  If somebody else is do
ing your thinking, you are probably 
doing someone else’s' work . . . 
Speaking straight from the shoulder 
is usually done by a man who does 
not use anything higher up . . . 
Never meddle with a bomet, or a 
man who is minding his own busi
ness . . . Radio singers should prac
tice what they screech . . .  You can’t 
expect you ahi» to come in unless 
you have sent one out. . , .

Druggist—Say, Doctor, can^ou  
fix this twitching eye of mine?

Doctor—Is it troubling you very 
much ?

Druggist—Well, yes, in a way 
You see, every time I wait on a man 
and he see., that twitch he says: “I 
don’t care if I do.”

A youngster put two small chil
dren on a street .car and ran along 
^side it himself.

“It’s all right, mister,” he yelled 
to the conductor. ‘Tm taking the 
two kids down town. Let them off 
there, please.” '

“Sure,” said the conductor, T)ut' 
hoiv about their fare?”

“Its all right,” yelled the boy. 
“They don’t pay fare; they’re under 
five.”

Pj P̂PER̂ ANNY SAYS:wB;.u.».rAT.orr. -----
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Girls who spend heavily seem 

to carry their burdens linhtlv.

LET̂  PULL. 
TOGETHER/

\

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

HELLO. MR.* 
SHULTZ— WL
vnamna see
VOU ABOUT 
50METHIM6 -

YES-WE THOU(&HT 
PERHAPS VOU COULD 
HELP U5 FIND THE 

P E R ^  WHO 
FOISONEO MV 

0 0 6 ,poodle!

m e?  I WISH I 
C0ULD«“ BUT YMM  
COULDI DO?? 1 
WOOLOKn KMOW 
WHERE TO S T # ^

'Hu,yi

Aa'YO U  tlWETPPO, 
MR. SHULTZ, IG JUST 

TELL UE WHO SOUGHT 
PORK CHOPS FROM 
VOU IM THE FOURTH 

WEEK OF AUGUST/

7"WHV, MV PORK SUSIMESS 
WAS MO 6 0 0 0  LAST MOMTH— 
PEOPLE OONT SEEM TO EAT VEBV 
MUCH PORK IM HOT WEAmER.—

"SOMEBOOV MUST H*WE\0H, WAIT k  MMUIEf
B006HT SOME-PpOOLE/1 JUST HAPPENED
GOT SICK EATING 
A PORK CHOP 
THAT SOMEONE 

POISCKiEO
a

TO REMEMBER THAT 
THE HOFF HOTEL CALL 
ED UP FOR AM ORDER 
Of PORK CHOPS LAST

month !  vessir !

u s r
FRECLES

AMO
OSSIE HAVE 

A REAL 
CLUE 

TO WORK 
ON.

Some OF tmb Skippbr’s ouobst amp best patrons N B v e R , w it u
^ STAY ON THE ,CAR PMBW6 AH- B U ^ S l ^  STORM.
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WELL, HOOPLE, IF TH WRBOT 
won 't  t ACv<,1 t h in k  VEIO  ̂
•BETTETR BE AFTET? GMN TV\ 
LATTV H e .«4 > »2  B A C K fl *»U1RE,
rr o N iy  stan td s  to  “r e a s o n  .
SHE BOUGjHT TH' PPCRTAOT FOR ' 

*PURPOSES,SAME AS
v e 'd  e x p e c t  a  k a n g a r o o . ^

TO  JU A A P f

VBtW WELL.NAADAM, 
I'LL RETURN VOUR 
NVONEYfl— EAjn: r  
AESURE YOU,THE 

PARROTT IS A GOOD
talv<e r -\ f  you  

BUTT GAVE IT 
A  CHANCE? 

NOW, T50N'TIT CAKiT 
EVEN /  m \SUNT3ERSTAMD

POLLY N \E /.
W6LL-

M iW B E
t h a t 'l l : 

MAKEhA 
TA LK

-AH

J O R  ? %

S (  O R t  H Y  S M I T H
» %  1 0 0 0  PEWARD ®

PM WSORMMTION WWEWASOOTS BSTW brown-
■ACT StSN eiRCvE. •*« «BN<eH -Bl6
tet -  ^
WHirt Blue avts - *6b •*-
UtlBWT f  Pt*T 3 «<“ -  'NElOin' lOT LBS' 

vwem sofAa*£Ro.M*T-sFiKL t*«ii ««>«•»- 
BSRK aiWB *»NV*M* ABOUT RtCK -  SHOR.T BLACK
ttaniea cost -  akb  s w r t  . t >n  ri-d\n S boots
BW BW HCM tS. "t a n  6*UNn.tTS.F»lNSE0**R) 
HORsa SHoa vicoa»<oH.

CM W 6D AND ‘ ♦ICN-.
aaVOCVlR . Wcp/Mipt qiABCT— AKTPLAR'BT.

ROM. BUCK UeAVE*. . AAUSTANG, CiRCl£- 
B*a lltBNO •  CAUPPRNIA SA1>'bl£..

p f  ARCS c ^ R 't n  opp a y  o utlaw  BLACKFeeT
INOlAMl*

NOTTF-V ORCl-a BAR r a n c h  a t  o n c e .

~ w V

G e n e r a l  A l a r mr B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

Joe BROWN 
PROPRieroR

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  11

i

otb J06V BIWWKS 
PUTTY UTTLE TJABCTER ; 
HtCK. I BEEN Set\N’ TA 
naRUN’ UTTtt CJWTteR 
tVERV TlWt I'St CONMN 
IN F6R S0PPU6S SINCE.

WSRE a VEARUN

B y  G Y a n e
'̂ „THAWIM6 THE FR02EM CSBAWEl-T'

ME.RC ’  POWbEtCtAkETHCî  
AC0N& WiTU YER.'.

SPRSAt) 'EM. ACROSTTW 
RAN&E..
Tri' WORD iS TO SMOOT 

*EN\ ON S16WT '. ^

*AMO PANMIHG IT FOB (bOLO.

Om WRSH CO^CS IN,.
l i  g

£VSBV LIKBLV-LOOKING GgAVfct B6P IM TUB CBE£K«»»v.̂ . -
-  - -  --------- '^JU ST A S T  THOUGHT—  A

mOM PVtUTS. CRUSHES\MIU0 w rm  SKCITSHENT.
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_____________
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TO fW/OER UNDER Pi
hammer—real gold 

mashes flat.

VUrTM SiSCOURAGING RESULTS.
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By Frank Beck
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DANCE! DANCE!
tren by P. B. O. A. of 
Boly T r ia ls  Iio4:«> No. 1086 

Tinii Han, Norai St. 
Tomnnrw a i i ^  a t  8 o 'eloA

SSe. ' T«ro Ftlias.

ABOUT TOWN
St, Xary^i CHrlo Friendly society 

have set the date o C  Ibursday, 
Septeihber 21 for a  peach shortcake 
sapper, to be ae rv ^  la the pariah 
bouM from 6 to 7 p. m.

lira . WaUs Wetherell aad daugh
te r Geraldine who have beei q>end- 
Ing nearly a  month with Mrs. 
Wetherell’s mother, Mrs. T. J> Shaw 
of North Elm street, left yesterday 
for their home In Qmaha, Nebraska.

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
Kings Daughters will h<dd its first 
fall meeting tomoirow afternoon a t 
2:30 o’clock a t the home of tiie lead
er, Miss Beatrice Lydall of 22 Hud
son street. Every member is urged 
to attend. /

Temple Chapter, Order c t the 
Eastern Star, will follow its r^rular 
meeting, Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 27, with a  "Pirate" bridge, 
which promises to furnish a  lot of 
amusement. Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Marjorie Straw appointed a  com
mittee to make arrangements, with 
Mrs. Lulu Bidwell as chairman. As 
far as known, this will be the first 
time a  pirate bridge has been held 
In town.

The Manchester Kiwanis club will 
have its usual Monday noon meeting 
a t  the Country Club. The program 
topic, "Century of Progress *̂ will be 
handled by Charles S. Burr, Rev. 
Elmer T. Thlenes and C. Elmore 
Watkins. The stunt will be provid
ed by Dr. Fred Bushnell and the 
prise by Fred Blish.

Mr. and Mrs. August Olsson of 82 
Chestnut street have returned after 
spending two weeks with friends in 
Worcester and Providence.

The W. B. A. Guard club will hold 
its monthly meeting this evening 
with Mrs. Wentworth Dougan of 68 
Garden street. I t is important that 
all the guards be present to decide 
as to whether they will put on a 
drill a t the state rally in Waterbury, 
October 14.

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP
Demlng Street

Menu: Cream of Tomato Soup 
or Fruit Cup; Roast Lamb or 
Fricasseed S icken  on Biscuit; 
Mashed Potato, Succotash, 
Stuffed Tomato Salad, Lemon 
Meringue Pie or Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream, Coffee. Din
ner 75c.
For Reservations, Dial 7678.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. . B îWaan ec 
Main street who have been tyendiiigk 
t to  past ten days with rdattvM  in 
Brooklyn, N. are e x is te d  home 
tomorrow.

The meeting of the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
will be hrid Tuesday, September 19 
a t  2:80 a t the South Methodist 
church. AH members are urgently 
requested to be present and to invite 
their friends. Rev. L. C. Harris 
pastor of the church will Qieak and 
a  social with refreshments will fol
low the meeting.

Daughtyrs of Liberty, No. 125, 
LX1.0 .L. wHl be guests of Chosen 
Few L-OXi. No. 255 B r id g ^ r t ,  
Sunday, September 24. All who 
plan to make the trip are requested 
to call the Committee members by 
dialing 4282, 8741 or 4792 before 
Saturday evming so that they may 
arrange for tranq>ortatlon.

Rally Day will be observed by the 
South Methodist church school Sun
day morning a t the 9:30. .session. 
Organ music will be provided by 
Collixui Driggs, and a  pageant, “The 
Gateway to Tomorrow," will be pre
sented by pupils of the various de
partments imder the directlcm of 
Mrs. Rossa Brookings and ^Miss 
Evelyn Beer.

Rain or shine, the picnic of the 
North Methodist church school post
poned from last Saturday, wUl take 
place tomorrow a t 2:30 a t the 
church grounds or within the 
church. Mark Holmes, superintend
ent of the school, heads the commit
tee of arrangements,. Miss May 
Hanna the refreshment committee 
and E. J. Simonds wUl have charge 
of the program of games.

, Patrick J. Hutchlngson of 78 Lin
den street was stricken with a  heart 
attack when returning from Hart* 
ford lost night, but his oondltion 
was reported a t his home today as 
"much improved," aad that he was 
resting comfortably. Mr. Hutchin
son is well known as a  salesman a t 
Glenney's clothing store.

Any young men of Manchester 
who are inteiested in a forum for a 
studv of the political platforms of 
the leading p i^ e s  are invited to a 
meeting tonight a t eight o’clock at 
the T. M. C. A. tc talk over the 
matter and have the first presenta
tion. The significance of the pres
ent day trends is one of the themes 
for tonight.

Miss Arylne C. Moriarty, in res
ponse to numerous requests from 
mothers, has decided to change the 
age limit of her children’s or “toy" 
orchestra from 5 to 7, to 5 to 10 
years of age. The classes will meet
Saturday momligs at her studio in 
the Orford building, beginning Sat
urday, September 23. It is the plan 
of the Instructor to present in re
cital a t the studio a t least once a  
month both private pupils in voice 
and piano and the children’s orches
tra. Instruments will be furnished 
smd rates will be reasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey of 
Robert Road will spend the next two 
weeks a t the Lake Placid Club.

m  m o i
G m S h t
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you*ll agree when you 
see Brown Thomson*s

Collection of

Women’s

DRESSES
that they are so definitely 
new and so rayishingly different

You will find your type ofi dress that will n p ress your 
own individuality, so youthful and becoming to your
figure. Elegant fashions of velvet, crepe, satin, or sheer 
wool; decidedly smart in every detail.

Women’s Sizes 38 to 44

B. T . I n c . . M . WomsD’s  Shop . u i . seeond Soor*

In adjusting our hours to comply with the N. R. Av— 
Our Store Hours are from 9:20 A. M. to .0  P. M.

SEEDNC rATKOU. 
BATA FOR THE NRA

Locd Headqaarters Ain 
Urgiiv AI Who Have Not 
Sipeil to Do So.

Two form letters have been issued 
from the headquarters of the local 
m tA  committee, the first being 
sent to all Blue Eagle employers 
with a  request for information that 
will bring out the increase in em
ployes and payrolls under the Na
tional Recovery Act program.
, Strict Confidence

The letter requests the employers 
give the number of perscxiB em- 
ploye^'as of July 1 and the present 
date, and also the total amount of 
weekly payrolls for all employes 
and executives of the concern on 
July 1 and the present date. I t is 
pointed out that these statistics wUl 
be u s ^  to arrive a t the aggregate 
figures for all business bouses and 
firms and only'these totida covering 
all em p lc^en t and all payrolls In 
Manchestw will be forwarded to 
Washington. The separate figures 
of the individual employers wUl be 
kepi in strict confidence.

The second letter is being sent to 
aU local employers not enlisted un
der the Blue Eagle, ui 
sign the President'
Agreement immediately 
to send these letters out today It 
was necessary to caU upon v^un- 
teer workers for assistance, Mrs. 
Grace Kennedy, Miss Edith Jeffers 
and Miss LiUlan Carney giving their 
services.

One More Signer
I t  was uported a t the post office 

today that only one additional em
ployer has signed the President’s 
Reemployment Agreement, bringing 
the total to 537. The lone signer 
was Walter R. Hobby. No increase 
was reported in the Ust of consumer 
pledges, but an appeal was made 
that all who have not signed the 
consumer pledge to support Blue 
Eagle firms caU a t the Chamber of 
Commerce office and do so a t once.

■ not emiBiea un- 
F, uiglng them to 
t’s Reemployment 
llately. in  order

1. 0. 0. F. BOOSTIR CLUB 
MEETING SEPTEMBER 22

W. B. Rogers to Speak on 
“Fraternalism” — Plan Full 
Season of Activities.

The Booster Club of King David
Lodge I. 6. 6. F. plans to open the

------------""idR-----------fall season on Friday evening, Sep
tember 22, with one of the ablest 
speakers on fraternalism in New 
England. WUlard B. Rogers has 
been obtained to address the mem
bers and will, in aU probabiUty 
, speak on the subject of “Fraternal- 
ism.” The club feels fiiat it has 
been fortunate in being able to get 
Mr, Rogers for this meeting.

In addition to this the Booster 
Club will announce its plans for the 
carnival to be held late in October, 
1933, at the meeting. ’The rough 
plans wUl be thoroughly discussed 
tonight and Noble Grand Stanley 
Nichols and a large committee is 
hard a t work getting the affair into 
shape'at the present time.

A comprehensive program for 
the entire winter season heis been 
mapped out by the Booster Club and 
indications point. to a very busy 
fall and winter. Inter-lodge affairs, 
degree work, a carnival and the an
nual anniversary meetings are now 
being arranged for. In addition to 
the above acti'vities thAre will be a 
ping-pong tournament and  ̂ base
ball league, Indoors, with the darts, 
formed as soon as cold weather sets 
in.

SUMMER HONOR ROLL 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Students Attaining High 
Graces During July and 
August Are Named.
The Honor Roll for July and 

August was announced, today a t the 
local State Trade' school. The list 
consists of sixteen students, includ
ing one girl. The Electrical depart
ment has the largest number of 
honor students with six, the Draft
ing department has five and the 
Machine department has four.

’The Honor Roll is as follows:
Drafting Department: Walter 

Kayan, Albert Krause, Austin 
Krause, Alexander Misaiko.Wi 111am 
Zinsser.

Electrical Departm«it: 
Batule'vltz, Everett Brewer, 
Farwell, Albert Holman,
Schoen, Ernest Thompson.

Machine Department: 
Getsewich, Leo Kaminski, 
Kynoch, Allen Schaefer.

Textile Department: Doris Tomm.

George
Lucius
Joseph

Robert 
John

. DB. a  M. PA BM B 
DENTIST

Feleplioiis 54 Pnrtt Street
&4499 Hertford, O t
Dentistry that wiD please you, 

at a price yon can afferd to pay.

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaU 5680

AnlfeoriaM Irigldalre Benr> 
loe-naa» with I t  year# 
praoHoal eiperteaea

K B | i ^ * 8 , I n e .

Jolm f !.Sariyv^^'YA'JNb^’ Fsir-. 
fieMlrtTMt, late

nlfht^oa Hornhain street, dwrged 
with (^eratiag an automobUs while 
under the^lnfluenoe. of Uquor. Ben. 
Ropianetoekas vriio was with, him 
vtoiii' arrested for Intoxieation.' The

a r t e e t s 'W e . . i i ^  ty  pSStoieu Jo-, 
sqph Prentice and Waltaor
Barry "<^ve' his oar out, of Un|on 
str^-onw o North .Main /rtroot and
aoroae tho' curbing ^of tho small

_________JL

ones

t io a J ^ u o  tu aaln  gioli^ a f te r — r-, 
Latar :.waa fOnri ttifted is

T

MANCHEfTED CONM*.

Everybodj^s All Excited 
Over These Smart

Fall HATS

E«1 Grey

with the new **high” crowns

$1.29They’re toe sWS^OOEST, 
SMARTEST hata you wlU 
find anywhere.. .and they’re 
priced so everyone can enjoy 
buying one. Berets, brims, 
tarn models In felt, silk fab
rics, angoras. For tailored 
and dress wear. Large and 
small head slses.

and

At HALE’S Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Just What You've Been 
W aiting For—

Anteme
Pajamas

in the new 1988 
f  fall styles

Always welcome news—the arrival of our 
new Anteme pajamas. Fine broadcloths in 
solid pastels and gay prints. Even the new 
pajamas go in for toe wide shoulder treat
ments. Make your selection NOW while 
assortments are complete.

Pajamas—^Main Floor, rear.

Can you afford to wait?

Silk HOSE
Hale’s '‘toe-strong” hose

For a limited 
time only

It will pay you to get a supply of these 
stockings and SAVE LATER. Hosiery 
prices are rlAlng fast*.. .it won’t be long 
before these stockings will be much higher. 
Pure silk, full-fashioned. Has reinforced 
toes for longer wear. Chiffon and service.

Fall shades — DUST-BEIGE, BEIGE- 
TAUPE. BALI, BISCAYNE, DEAUSAN, 
SMOKEBROWN.

Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

Smart Girls Are 
Clamoring For

Twin
Sweater
Sets

TWINS—that’s thei latest 
news in sweaters! Cardi
gans with matching or con
trasting slip-ons. You can 
wear these sweaters sepS' 
rately or together. There’s 
nothing smarter this sesKtn. 
Warm fall tones.

Wool

S k irts

Tweeds, wooleiu, flannels 
in wanted colors.

Main Floor, center.

A Thrilling Purchase!

56-inch P u re

WOOLENS *
A splendid opportunity td buy woolens for 

fall cpstumes now! Make suits and frocks 
now for less than $7. ALL WOOL fabrics, 
56 inches wide.

Polar Flannels 

I Basket Weaves

yard 

iNovdty Tweeds 

I Wool Crepes

At HALE’S Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft

Ydu J^jst Don’t  
W a n ^ T o B e  

Without Qne Of These

Classic
Tailors

C M O a l
iSwiaggers

r Furred semi- 
, sports' 
models

Put them on NOW and 
w ear'them 'right through 
toe winder.- They’re toe
type of coats that are 
good for'several seasons. 
Tweeds and novelty mix- 
turepi. Furred or furless. 
FuB l |n ^ . ' If purchased 
on ' today’s . replacement 
prioes; they’d be dollars 
higher .

I Tweeds

> Novelty 
Muttures

Sizes: 
14 to-44

Coats—
Main Floor, rear.

Shoulders Play An 
Iniportant P a rt In ' 
These

Wool

(Others to 310.75.)

GREEN, NAVY, 
RUST, BLACK. 
AND BROWN

Shelf,shoulders!r pleated] sleeves! large 
wood. ^ttoBs! white collars—great style 
news ' cramnied Into , these dresses. Angoras, 
Jerseys, knits. Sizes 14 to 20.

Froclw—Main Floor, rear.

HELENA
RUBINSTEIN’S

Pick-Me-Up

B e a u t y  K i t  
Only $Q.75

R i^ o n s

Leather

Hand Bags
IsT baN eat
s ) im ^ ty ;T lia t

.Cffxraod^'aste ‘Vf .

*2.19
Oenifine Isatow hand .begs In

glaek.elassle under-arm, 
brawn. In tot nsit'^-tolldrad 
BtylM .that <mf wall draissd 
glra d s a i i a d . „

, r>30ila. floor,:fren t;.7
\ i'l I'fim

Flared Cuff

Kid Gloves
New—And 
Feniidael

$2.25
Look to toe ouffs on your new

glovse for they td l the fashion
“  le kiistory. Fine kid slip-ons with 

euSs. Iflsrsd or tolrred euSs. B iok , 
brown, belfd, navy, gray.

Main Floor, front

—win do away 
with that un
necessary bulge

Fmrm-flt- 
ting rayons 
that can ba 
worn under 
toe n a w 
"mol d e d" ' 
f r o c k s .  
Voids, pan̂ * 
tios, bloom- 
ana ‘ 

.Main Floor, 
^ ^ t f h t ’ : ■

This matyelous little beauty kit contains nine of Helena Rubin
stein’s famous beauty preparations—everything you need to keep you 
looking.your-loveliest In a smart fed or black k it  ■

PICK-ME-UP BjE^UTY K it 
 ̂For Dty Sldn

Pastsiirlsed Face Ckeam Special 
Youtolfying Tiasue Cream 
Skin Toning Lotion Special 
Beauty Gr^ns . '
Hand-Ldibon ,, ' V
Red' Coral Rewge;,sn' Creme 
Rad Coral Z^tlck.'.
Peaehbloom Powder 
Eyelash Grower andlOarkener 
Valsze Cleansing TliniiB

PICK-ME-UP BEAUTY KIT 
For Normal or Oily Skin 

Pasteurised Face Cream 
Skin Clearing Cream 
Skin Toning Lotion 
Beauty Grains /
Hand Lotion
Red Coral Rouge en Creme 
Red Cofal L i j^ c k  
Peaehbloom Powder :
.Eyelash Grower and Darkener 
Valazs '.Cleansing Tissues

Toilet Goods—Main Floor, right

Lbverii of Fine
LINEN AND HAND WORKI

Hand Appliqued

Hale’s Prescription Departm ent Two

• * ' J t ' •
p .. They’il Be 19c dy ChHSbmasi 
V  . Purset whito Unen with’ oetowr hand 

■ tHms. Buy . Ibr yoonlelf. . .for' g l l^  t  Tfctyte’ > 
, GRAND...Md sp LOW-PRICBDt , , . ;

. ttiadliorbklsfr—Kiln Inoytk

ik i

*•.


